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May 29. Press Eight hundred persons are and,it is have as the result of the
last night of the Pacific liner of Ireland in the St. River, off Father Point in the county of
of a collision with the Collier "

.
: . V V

Three hundred and fifty of the and crew of the ill-fat-
ed ship have been landed at the little town of and the

of the twelve hundred who were on the ship are not for. '

;:,
The that they have been lost'is from the reports that the of Ireland sank within ten minutes after the ,

The ships were in a heavy fog when the crash came. '
: v ,

While reports from the scene of the disaster are meager it is not believed that the landed on the settled
coast, are from exposure as the weather has been mild for this season of the year. ;

'

the 1200 persons on board the of Ireland were a large party of Army Early, reports stated that the
of Ireland had the German steamer Hanover and that both ships had gone down, the of Ireland with its 1200

persons and the Hanover with 1318 aboard and a large crew. Later reports, the other ship in the
collision as the collier ' :i :':

The of which the crack liner of the Pacific fleet, being the lares(t placed in was
first class 206 second class, 504 third class and crew of about 400 men" when it struck the She was in of

Royal Naval Reserve. '

The of Ireland at on 28, 1906. It was 569 feet in length; 65 feet 6 inches in width, its tonnage was
14,500 and 20,000 tons. - .'..-';- .'

: - '

. r. v v . .

'

. Not quite two years ago, the Empress of Britain, tistep ship of the Empress of Ireland, and in practically th; same locality as last night's disaster, rammed and sank the collier Helvetia. The Empress of Britain, however,
escaped serious damage, rescued all the passengers aboard the Helvetia and took them into Montreal. .

'
, ' ,

UPTOlISi

1
Mediators Practically Complete

Plans for Pacification of Mex
ico and Lay Proposals Before

Two Rulers For Their Ap-

proval Nature of Findings
Not ' Made public.

NIAGARA FALLS, Cuuada, May 20.
' (Assouiatcd Press by.Feder'al Wire
less) Plans for tho pacification of
Mexico have boon virtually completed
by the South American mediators. The

; major issues are bow before President
Wilson and lresidcnt Iluerta for their
approval, Whoa tbia approval is , ob
tained aocondary questions will bo tak
en np by the mediutors and the repre- -

. seutativea of the United States and
Mexico. 1 Among the ioint atill to bo
diiipoaed of, It ie believed, ia the ncli-c-tio-

of the person io will comprise
the' new Mexican government, aud the
manner. in which tluy will succeed the
Iluerta regime., The plans which have
boon submitted to Wilson and Jluvra

' have uot been mod" Tul'''c' . v ...

THIRTY-FIV- E WOMEN
ARE KILLED IN BATTLE

AMARCOS; Mexico, by Coiirrer to El
I'aso,

'

Texas. (Associated I'ress ' by
Federal Wireless)' Thirtv-fiv- e women
ramp followers of the Federal army
were killed, together with three hun-
dred Federal soldiors, at the battle of
I'aredon, whore the Federal troops were
decisively defeated by , the Kebels,
Fifty-seve- Federal ollicers who wore
captured were executed after the bat-
tle, includint; General Nunez, a nephew
of lurfirio inaz; (Jeueral Uisone, and
nine eolonuls. : ...
CLAIM JAPANESE ARE V

GIVING AID TO HUERTA

WAaillXOTON, May 1!8. (Aviat-
ed Press Service by Federal Wireless)
The government is in receipt of infor-
mation to th effect that Japanese are
pioparin to land arms for Provisional
I'n-sido- Huerta, vnder cover of war-hip-

Whether the warsliijis are Japanese or
Mexican cannot be learned, however, it
is not believed that there are any Japa-
nese lighting vessels in the vlciuity of
Mam-.ariillo- , at whiih point the report
nuvs the munitions""- - of war will be
landed. , . ' '

FEDERALS REPORTED
MOVING ON OJINAGA

"F.L 1'AfK), Texas, May '29. (Asso
riated I'ress by Federal Wireless)
Vncoiinriiicd reports reached here yes
tcrduy tlmt I'iimciiiiI Oi(i7j'i, nt the hend
of an army of Federal irregulars, had
escaped from 8u!tillj and is uioving on

reland

First Built, Made :
;

? to. Fly-b- y Gurtiss

Machine Was Same Which Fell
Into Potomac Ridicule

,K ...
.. Killed Inventor.

KKM VU A, New" York, May 2'J.

l'Tir by Federal Wireless)
CileNtt H. Cnrtiss, th famous aviator
and nirhhlp toustrurtor, yesterday was
HiKcinwfiil iu Nmkin fly the Samuel

Imlcy . aeroplane,' the first heavior-tlmn-ai- r

machine ever constructed and
to make a soceeFsful flight. The crude
machine fell into the 'otoiiiac river
wlmn the inventor attempted to make
it tly many years bro, but it was res-
cued front its watery grave and later
became an exhibit in the Hinithsonian
institute. Uocause the machine waa ao
ridiculed by newspapers as well ns his
assertions that he could make a heav-ic- r

tban-ai- r machine remain in the air,
Lanlcy became discouraged, gave np
bis uinbitiou to perfect an airehivand
died of a. broken hoait. '

WOULD SELL OLD SHIPS

WAfeHIXOTOX, May a8.-r-- Dr. Henry
Lane, senator from Oregon, haa submit-
ted to the senato committee on naval
affairs the proposition that tha Idaho,
a 3,0H)-to- battleship of tha second
line, .ami the Mississippi, sistership to
the Idaho, be disposed of to a foreign
powor for the original cost of construc-
tion. '

It is intimated tliat the foreign pow-
er referred to is Ureece and that an
oiler has been made for these two ves
sels.

Tbo proceeds of tho sale, should the
siune be consummated, would prol ably
be ntilizoii ror the eoustructiou of fen
additional dreadnought. .

l!nth of the yeysels are in good con-
dition but are considered too antiquat-
ed for line service."

"

The proposal of fc'enstor Lane meets
with the approval of the committee to
which it was made. - -

L

WASHINGTON, May 28. (Assici-atec- j

Press y Federal Wireless) Sen-Uto- r

Oeornu W, Norris of Nebridkn l a

introduced a resolution csl in upou
Attorney .(ieneral Jamea McU-jyi- (Is
for. information as to the status of il e
New York Central KaiSroa I. The t

infuruiktion touuht Is a ruling r.s
to whether the transportation corpora-
tion is eperating in violation of 111 9

Micrnuin anti trust Isw,

MAKES FAST TRIP
I.OH ANOEl,K, May t8. Tu

stesmer cituita (ataliua, from New
Vork, by Way of the Ht rails of Magel
lan, arrived here toibty, having made
the voyaue forty-fou- r days, fourteen
hours, without a stop en routs.

r f

Collides 1

was

of
Y)0 June 15. General Sltkitm, excursion st :am1oat with 140Cf persons alxjard; took (Trc

1
. oing through Hell Gatc,East River;. more than 1000 lives lost. '

.

"

1905, Scj'teniher 12. rjapancse warship Mika.sa nink after explosion in 5ascbo harbor;'.)
- lives' loit.' -

:

'
'C-- '. ". -

, f-
-

1,'ebruary l2.-- S. SS JMwiont in cf;lliskv,..!,h Harry
. Hani'nv, iii, Hong' Island-- ,

'." "'Sound ; 183. lives lost. ' - V j v
iyo7, February 21. English mail steamship Berlin wrecked off the Hook of 1 (olland ; 142

;
' lives lost. ' ': v '.''.. ' ,

l(.QJ, February 24. Austrian Lloyd S. S Iru;)cratrix, fjom Trieste to Bombay, wrecked oa
Gape of Crete and sunk 137 lives lost. ' ' . ,

l'X)7, March.Frcnch warship Jena, blown up at Toulon ; 120 livea lost.
,

1907, July 21. S. S. Columbia sunk off Shelto i Cove, California, jn collision with tvS. San
. Pedro; 50 lives lost. . v'. - 'V

1908, April 25. British cruiser Gladiator rammed by American liner St Paul off Isle of
Wight; 30 lives lost. v;-'- i

'

1908, July. Chinese warship Ying King fouit Jered ; 300 lives lost. v .' ;
1908, August 24. S. S. Folgenenden wrecked ; 70 persons lost. .

'

1908, November 6. S. S. Aaish sunk in storm off Etoro Island; 150 lives lost.
191 U February 2. S. S. Abenton wrecked; 70 Jives lost. . , .

'' .'.

. 1911. April 23. S. S. Asia ran aground; 40 lives lost,
.

V !
'

'
'

.

'
1911, September 5. S. S. Tuscapel wrecked i 81 lives lost.: '. j. ;

1911, October 2. S. S. Hatfield in collision and .sunk: 207 lives, lost.'.:".;:. :
;

1911, April 2 S. S. Koombuna wrecked ; 150 lives lost. . .' ..
'. j.

1912, April 14. S. S, Titanic, struck iceberg off Newfoundland Banks and sunk: 1635 lives
tost, v'- - r ' r,

llUii

SEATTLE, May 28. The central
labor ' eotlneil, after ; considerable dis-

cussion, has agreed to allow Japanese
to become members of the unions, all-bate-

with tho American Federation of
Labor, . ; ' ',.

soffiiis r-
S If fllffi

LONDON, May' 211.' (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Two

at midnight evaded the ken-trie- s

guarding Ittickiughain I'alur and
smashed two windows. Hoth the surtra-gette- s

were caught but the master of
the royal ' household refused to pros-
ecute and the two women were released.

suoFSFeSs

T. LOUIS, May SI). (Associated
Press by) Federal Wiruloes)-rT- hi city
yesterday celebrated the 13uth anni-
versary of its founding with the pre-

sentation of a mammoth pageant illus-
trative of the principal events in the
history of the city.

PANAMA CANAL ESCAPES
DAMAGE BY EARTHQUAKE

COLON, Canal Zone. May 28. Fol
lowing a complete Investigation of the
canal worxiugs In this vu-imt- fol
lowing tho tun thcimke of Inst .night,
reports have been deceived from the
engineers stating that absolutely uo
damage haa been discovered.

Go))V V 7

AHTIST

SCORES ON COAST

BAN FHANT1SCO, May 29.- -

(Sjiecial to The Ailvertiser by
Federal Wireless) Madame Ma
rion Dowsett, the Honolulu prima
donaa, made her.Irst appearance
here last night as a dramatic solo
ist, scoring a great success and
receiving the unstinted praise of
the local critics.

--M r

IE E

8YDXEV, New South Wales, May
iated Press hy Federal Wire

less) The most severe earthquake ever
recorded iu Australia wag prevalent for
almost three hour last, night. From
overy Indication tha earth disturbance)
was in the vicinity of the Friendly Isl
a ml.". While tba shock was moat posi-

tive throughout New South Walsf ami
tho length of the quake covered several
hours, no specific damage haa been re-

ported. '

,

17QUL0 PUT

L

CHICAGO, May 20. (Associated
Preys by Federal Wireless) The 120th
general assembly of the Prcubyteriaa
Church of tha United b'tatea In session
here yesterday went on record aa being
In favor of a federal law to coutrol
divorce. '

ier; 350
QUEBEC, (Associated Cable). missing believed, perished

sinking Canadian Empress Lawrence Rimouski,
province Quebec, following Norwegian Storstad.

passengers Rimouski, remainder
approximately accounted
impression furthered Empress collision.

running
survivors, though sparsely Rimouski

suffering greatly extremely
Among- - Empress Salvation Workers.

Empress collided'with Empress
passengers however, definitely established

Storstad, Captain Anderson.
Empress Ireland, Canadian commission, carrying seventy-se-

ven passengers, Storstad. command
Lieutenant Kendall,

Empress was'Iaunched Glasgow January
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Langtcy Aeroplane Disasters- - Past Decade

JAPANESE ftDFJIITTtO

DIVORCES

OLD GILBERG

DIES OF INJURIES

Succumbs to Wounds Received
in Motorcycle Accident '

. .

':'.;;. ;',' .. Last Sunday;

. Harold Uilberg, who, while riding a
motorcycle near HHiofield Parracks last
Kuuday morning crashed into a wire
fence, died of his iiijurlee at the post
hospital at rVhofleld last evening short-I-

after six o'clock. A fracture of the
skull ami internal Injuries were the
cause of death. A sad feature of the
affair is that the young man's parents
are due to arrive .Monday on the Hierra
and it ia not known whether they are
cognisant of the youug man 'a accident
aa yet.-- v. .

Harold Gilberg was an employe of
the Inter-Islan- steamship company on
the floating drydm-k- . In company with
William fit. Clair, he vturted on a pleas-
ure trip on motorcycles to Waialua last
Hun day. How the accident that rejiult-a- d

in the young man's death occurred
will never lie kuowu. ' bt. Clair was
riding about fifty yards iis tho lea j
when in turning ha noticed that his
companion was not following him.
Turning his motorcycle around, Ht.
Clair rode back. down toe road anil
found Uilberg lying among a tangled
mass of barbed wire aloogside a fence,
his machine a wreck and' the engiue
atill running. The presumption is that
Id making a turn, Ins machine skidded
and threw' him into the fence. , The
young uian, still unconscious waa taken
to the hospital at Hcboflold by. a pass
ing automobile where he ha been un
der the care of physicians. '

'',' ''NEED MERCHANT MARINE.
WASHINGTON, Mav l2H. (Aswi

ated Press by Federal Wireless) Presr
dent Wilson stated today thut oi (f
the chief needs of the nation is a mer

chant marine. '

. '

Pas

displacement

ll Marine

sangers

ROSE PROMOTED

TOSIIERIFF'S JOB

In Turn the New Official Give's

Recognition vto Employes
i :. Under Him.

( buries II. Uoao wan appoiutcd sheriff
of the city and' county of Honolulu
yesterday Ly the board of supervisors
at their noon-da- meeting to fill the
vacancy caused by Vt illiam P, Jarrett
being appointed to the position of high
shcrni' or. the Territory by Governor
Piiikbam. The two appointees ..will
take ollice on June 1.

At last night's meeting of the super-
visors, iu a roiniuunicstion to thut
body, Sheriff Koee not tied the board
that be ' intended . appointing Chiet
Clerk Julius W, Asca to the position 01

deputy sheriff. '
, Uhcriff Kose entered the police de-

partment as chief clerk to Buerilf lau- -

kea. Kuuning on the Democratic ticket
with ftheriti Jarrett he was elected lor
two' terms to the position be has just
vacated. ...

i Sheriff Hose stated yesterday that he
had no policy to make public at thia
time other than he intended to carry
out the duties of his oflice as his con'
science and his oath of oUice dictated.

Julius W. Asvh has been conuected
with the police department for six years
a chief clerk and haa been an honest
ami eflicrent officer.

Sheriff Rose stated yesterday that be
bad promoted J. K. Kanepuu to the po-

sition made vacant by Deputy Sheriff
Asch's promotion; , .

(
..

' J. K, Kanepuu has been clerk in the
police, , dVpartment for twenty-thre- e

years. Ha has served under hherifTs
Charles B. Wilson, George Ashley, John
H. Soper, E. U. Hitchcock, A. M.'Hrown,
William Henry, Curtis laukea and Wil.
liam Jarrett. His promotion is due to
long, faithful and efficient service.

It was stated yesterday by Mr. 'Jar-
rett and Mr. Iiose thut other rhauges in
the police department would be made
within a few days aud will be an-
nounced at the conclusion of a confer
ence that will be held soou. Ou the
street the selection of Julius Asch as
his deputy la considered a good one on
the part of Sheriff Kose, . Politics rut
no figure in the appointment, Sheriff
Kose main desire "being to select a
competent officer to carry out the pub-lie'- s

welfare. '
i .V

At the meeting of the . supervisor
last night a resolution was Introduced
highly commending Sheriff Jarrett for
the competent manner in which he has
couducted his oflice and the efficient ser
vice that he has civeu the public.

WRECKAGE BELIEVED TO
BE OF F, J. LUCKENBACK

PHILADELPHIA, Mav 28. (As.
elated I'ress fry Federal Wireless)
the wreckage reported to have been
seen' floating near Churle-don- , South
Carolina, in believed to he from fie
steamer F. J. Luckenback, row cnd

.overdue. . Th Luckenbaek is
owned by the eompanv bearing that
name, which operate a line of ateamer
xloug the east comt and also around
the Horn to Pacific water..' V

WASHINGTON, Mar 29. -.(-Associated

Press by Federal Wrreless)
Hear Admiral Howard, rommander 'nf
the Vuited States fleet on the' west
Mexican coast, reported that condition
are distressing at Mazatlan on account
of the shortage of food ami water, y

Saved
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IB LO DEALS

Three Lenses Are Given for 991
. . ., . '

' Years Each- - Total Acrcr
age Involved 292.34.

Three homestead lcises of V'.i'J yenrs
each, nine special homestcid agreements
and four transfers were apriv?d I nd
siguod yestnnUy by Goverimr i'inivli i:ii.
The riiecial homesteud . ar(!eiiienti
culled tor the taking up of 171.lv!
of government land, appraised at
3W4.2l; the 0!H year leases cover

K.oo acres, no cunsideratiou beiu
U'lvenj and the transfers cover 112.ini
acres, uo consideration noted. The.
total ares' figuring in the sixteen pub-tie- ,

lauds transactions amounts to H'

acres, compprised in twenty-tw- separ- - .
ately surveyed lots. The truusactions
were aa follows:

lloinestead leases, 99t years Kaluua
Kaleopaa (w), lot 5A, at'l'ohukou, l'a-uilo- ,

llaniukua, Island of Hawaii, two
and three-quarte- r acres; William Ka-wel-

lot 3A, same place, three anil one-quart-

acres; Piko Kukeansnu, lots
JO ud SUA, HnuuU, Island of Oului,
two and sixty five hundredths acre-i- .

' Special homestead agroeinents Emily
Kia, lot 22, at KiliHlnni, North Hilo,
Island 'of Hh wail, It. 03 acres, ap-
praised value $.'!30.i)0; Hattie I look a no,
same pluce, tot 21, 11. lit acres, :t'll .'JH;
John Awa, lot WX, nt Luultmlei, Oalui,
5.44 acres 27fi; Chang. Wai Hung,
lot 1 Oil,, at Kaliiheo, Island of Kauai,-
25.73 lacres, $232; Antonio Furtado,
lota 11, P'1 and 102, Munowaiopue,
North llilo, Hawaii, respective area
15.H4 acres, 10.5(1 acres and (57,5110

fijinre feet, total value $li7i.40; John
Cliveira, luta 3 aud (i- -, respective area
14, DO acres and 72,l)'" s pinre feet, ranio
place, total value $.)U3.70; .loiKjuim d
loitn, lot 40, Kaao, Haniakna. Island
of Hawaii, thirteen acres, jS5; John
(iooiko, lot Id, Kilialuiii, "North llilo.
Island of 'Hawaii, 12.20 acre, ;ii :

Juuu H. Martin, lots l.iS and 159, Ka- -

nn. Island of Kauai, area zi.l'J acres
and 22.24 acres, f'l'l.

Transfers I.illde K. Knlj fo Surah
Pratt, lot 21, Oniini, Kanui, 5.1)0 acfes;
I.en.jamiu 1'ulua to Sam Abieiia, lott
143 and III, Limlualei, Ouiiu, 23. HO

acres; Muikui lloli to Keala Purdy, lot
140, I miki.pn. South Kohula, Inland of
Hawaii, 41.15 aires; Awili'Opio to
KeeliiaumoHiia, lot 13), mine plai a,
41.13 acres. ( , . , ,

,,1

PUnS "DUE ON TUESDAY

Advices were received yesterday by
the Kuwait World's Fair commission
from its architect, stating that cim-plet- e

plans for the Hawaii building at
the l'snbina I'.irilid vvould
arrive en the r l.urline 1iie:.day.

Chairman H, P. Wood w:t aJtheriif d
to order from . Gordon I'sl.oi'ne. the
sculptor, a lite-siz- group of surf rMers
for tho lfawuii exhibition, tiids were
submitted for .lantern slides, moving

Iiieture shows, posfenrds, pictures rf
fish and other exhibition fea-

tures, which will lie tnken 'ip at the
next meeting of tbo eommisslou.

William F, Young, the uewiy arrive!
postmaster, after looking over the vt
lions sections of the city in search for
a home, bus leased the Tliieleu resi-

dence on Pacific lleiuhts, Mr. and Mrs.
Youug ar pnrtb nlai ly enthusiastic over
this sectiou of tho city, ,



mm sees i Striving "ort'Pcc?c-?I?rcmr- cd For War Uilil :.i!0
Above--Clif- ton Hotel, Niagara Falls, where mediators are attempting to unknot a diplomatic

tanplc... Iklow Mjss Jane Delano, lu ad of four thousand Red (Jross nurses who will minister .flEEKB-GE- l"JID:iTE:Tn ''.o the wounded in of war w'th Mexico. '..;' , .ssm of
Most Thorny Subject Taken Up

and Settled Time Being7ira.D ID1EI0 t ' '
Will End Labors Today.5

Cartridges and Barbed Wire Brought to
'Puerta Mexico One Arms Carrier
Slipped Away After Discharging , Her

- '.Cargo. ," v' 7;-- '

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Mar 2S. ( Associated Press by Federnt Wireless)
General Funston, In command of the American troops hero, yesterday

order the Oerman steamer flavarin, which n a bed recent-- ,

ly from- HaoiUirg, by way of Antwerp and Bilbo, bo feixed nnl held
cause found to have carried monition a of war which ore not listed nn her
manifest. '.'.'. ,.;'

It ha been discovered that Captain Graalfs of the Bavaria had landed
and delivered to the towsigtftM at Poertn 'Mexico one million and right
hundred thousand rounds of ammunition and had on board hi stehnier fhrcj
thousand roll of barbed wire, which he rii carrying as unlistcl rari;o. Word

f the contraband reached General Fnnston yesterday, resulting in quick
action on hi Dart in niacins a enard aboard the --ten mpr and nrderinw htrr

aivnr. .' . . i . -
Consul W. W. Canada baa sent Irord

to the etate department at Washington
that the German steamer Ypiranga,
lo from Hamburg, which touched at

. Puerta .Mexico about the middle of
.April and which i now in American
water a, at Mobile, also landed A cargo
or aaiteeiarea contraband. - ,i

ran seizes

"'coihteEs o
ISJE TIJLES

Property of American and French
' Companies to Be Sold to

"".. Raise War Fund.

' EAGLE PASS, Texas, May
Pre by Federal Wireless)

On ordera of Proviaional President Car
tanxa, the Conatitationalista have made
a forcible aeizure of five coal mines be-
ing operated near Sabinas, in the State
or loanmla, driving the owners off.

' These mines are the properties of
IVsnch and American companies, aud
operations nave been going on hereto- -

lore- - uninterruptedly, j Carranxa justi- -

ties his order of confiscation by stating
" that the titles to tho mines have been

. granted by usurpers of power in Mex-
ico and are thmfnM. nll. . '- - w - Pill. Ulll.lie states that he will continue to work
the mines, bot in the interest of the
public as state properties.

The companies, although floated with
Trench and - American capital, have
Veea operating antler Mexican charters.
The mines are valued at several mil-
lions of dollars. '' -

At the time of the seizure there were
iifteea thousand tons of coal mined
knd on-- the damps, while coke to the

mount of twenty-live- ' thousand tons
bad been turned out of the ovens and
was stored,- - ready for shipment. This
Is included amongst the property seized
and i to be sold, according to the s

laened by the Conatitutionalist
chief, to provide funds for the nse of
the Constitutionalist army.'

'-- -

SILLIMAN TO TELL
? 'Ay--

,

RYAN ABOUT IT
. VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May

iTeos by federal Wireless)
John B. Hilliman, United States deputy
consul at Baltillo, whs reached this port
yesterday, after having been imprisoned
At HaltUlo under Instructions of Hen-ora- l

Maas, has been ordered to report
te Washington Immediately. -- , v

' 1 ' I n

MAZATLAN ISOLATED
BY REVpLUTIONI$TS

MAZATLAN, Mexico, May 27 d

lreas bf Federal Wireless)
The Constitutionalist forces are report-
ed to have cut the line of eoinmuuica.
tions between Guadalajara and the 'ity
of Mexico. It is definitely known that
tho .line has been severed, and the
Mams-i- s attached to the Carranxa
forces, owing to the fact that they are
numerous in the territory affected.

- ' -
TWO MADERO LEADERS

' REPORTED EXECUTED

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May 87.(As
Delated Preas by Federal Wireless) A

Mexican, who arrived hero from the
capital today, reports that Loranxo, tha
former minister fjt eommunicatiaua, aul
Moheno, minister of " commerce, are
missing, and that it is rumored that
both have been shot. .. .

. , ,. ..

"THE ZONE" IS A
GOOD ENOUGH NAME

8AN May S8.(Aaao-sneiate-

Press .by Federal Wirelee)
'The world's fair eoamisaioners have de-

cided to name tho avenue where the
various concessions for the fair are to
be located 'Tbe Zone," having thought
beat to drop the name "El Camilo," as
agreed upon.'- - '.."-
MRS. DIGGS TIRES .

- OF MARRIED LIFE
WOODLA N D, .California, May .27.

(Associated preaa bv Federal Wireless)
Mrs. Maury I. Uiggs, wife of the

with Camiuetti under n
charge of white slavery, has commenced
suit for divorce, iiyga has been proiul-- ,

littntly la the court limeliulit for- - a
number of months pant, having ' bn
acquitted on the laid; trial for an In-

fraction of the same art under whu:h
La and Cauiiuetti were found guilty. .

K- Ji Jri'''If HI. 1- - -
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PRESIDENT STUBBS 1 '

BfJXO. Nevada. Mav 18. f Associat
ed Pres by Federal WircloH)TPreK.
dent Htubbs of the University of Nev-
ada died at bis liome last niiiht.

Joseph Kdwards IStubbs Was sixty-fou- r

years old in March, a nntive of
Ohio. ll was a leadinz educationuliHt
and writer, having prcKidont of
the University. of Nevada since 1M94,
resigning the presidency c" tho Jlald- -

win Univeraity, Herea, Ohio, to necept I

ins position. He was president, of the
Ohio College Association for two years
and was president of the Association

f Jiinericaa 'AgricHltural Colleges an.l
Experiment' stations during lK!U-I0U-

'ROLPH WILLING TO v

V DISCUSS A SALE
BAN, FB A NCJ SK '(),'-3i- 28 ,(A-'-

ciated r Tress by Feclerul Wiri'less)
Mayor Itolpb has announced a'willinir- -

netia to appoint a specinl eommiltea to
Konfer with - ljilieiithul 'regnrding the
sale of the Uuitiid nailoads. , , , '
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:H'EnSTER!l:CiTIES

NKW TOR If, Ma 28. ( Associated
Press by Federal Wiroioas) The heat
wave, which has mude this eitr wol- -

tor for the ruat fortvdrLt hours, was
'iro!en Jui,t U'K'U iy a violent wind
Hl'' thundorstorm, which brought death
t0 tw0 persons and injuries and loss to
n""'.v' wiud reached a. maxiinuui

"gnr.y-iour- . luilos an hour and van
ous frail structure were torn to pieces
in inn uiust, toe Hying timbers result-
ing in numerous injured pernons being
taken to the emergency boHpitala. The
lightning was severe and two persons
were killed by. the bolt., ,.. .....

. PhUadalulila Feels the Btorra. '"
I'HILAriKLPIIfA, ".(Associ-

ated Press, by Fedorul Wireless)
resulted- here - ventenlay

wlu the hetot aavo'was broliuii by a
violent electrical Hlonit, jit which a gle
with a fortydlve-uiil- . wind swept the
elty. i A uumbcr .of iMiiblinjs were
struck by the lightning. .... ;;.
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Protocol W j thin a Week is the
Report Now From Niagara Falls

--M- am Issues
' N1AOARA FALLS, Ontario, May 28.

(Asaociate.l Preas by Federal Wire-Ices- )

The disios:tion of tho Mexican
problem hits so far' prOgrcaacd that it
is predicted here now by those in close
touch with the negotiation that a pro-
tocol will' Ve agreed npOn and signed
within a week. - The main iwucg,
those dealing with tho relations be-
tween the United Pttites and liiirrta,
have all been worked out aalUfactor lv,
it ia understood, and the points now
awaiting consideration arc said to e

chiefly to the internal nil aim of
Mexico ami the problems that have to
bei solved for a return to peace in that
Itepnblie. .'' ,

The reports that have been forward-
ed on from Washington, that lluerta
hna filially arreed to eliminate himself
as a future factor in the international
piollem, provided he be permitted to
save bis face and retire from the IVo

Big Ditch Stpo'd the Test and No
Damage Could Be Found '

' By the Engineers. '

u 'm
. - ,

.. .. COLON, Canal Zone, May 2S.
(Associuted Press by Federal
Wireless) t A severe earthquake,
lasting tor mora than thirty see- -

onds, shook the Canal Zone last
night, commencing at twenty-five- .

minutes after ten ' o'clock. ' Ho
A severe was the shock that general

alarm was felt lest the concrete
work along the- canal might "be
damaged, and lest ' tho temblor
might further daniago the- big
ditrh by starting-ji- again the'
C'urarncha slides in the cut. .; -

' An ollicial examinatiou of the
big work was '

' Iter the quake,, engineers beiug
despatched to all possible points
whure 0auiage might have rosnlt.
od. The reports scut in' by. each
engineer were to the effect that
no trace." of damage 'tVld' bo
found. .... ... .;

; '. ,.'- .''-- , : ' '
;

, .;. , ,. T . '

LOXUON, May 28. (Associated
I'ress by Foderal - Wireless) Sir Jo-
seph Wilson Swan, one of the leading
chemists and electricians of the world,
died at bin home bore yesterday, aged
eighty-si- x yearn. Sir Joseph was known
to-th- world chiefly as-th- e inventor of
the Incandescent electric lamp, but is
famous, in photographic eircles as the
discoverer ' of the means making
rapid dry plates, whereby the 'whole
art of photography wis revolutionized.
His researches led also. to the discov-
ery of vsrious proesasea whereby the
etching of metal plates for reproduction
in printing was simplified. .........

lie was the recipient of numerous
high degrees for his scientific research
work, was life governor of the Uni-
versity t'cvKO. Loudon; was awarded
the Hughes medal of the Royal (Society
in 19(14, and the Albert medal of the
Koyal Hociety of Arts in 11)05.

t
'

MONEY PLENTYFUL -
-- r.i i BUT'POOR-BUSINES- S

J1
, William O. Hall, . of

Catton, Neill tt Company, who returned
on the. Matsonia,

'

describes . the' busi-
ness conditions on .the mainland as be-
ing somewhat unusnaL ' ' Business is
poor,' but'' mouey is plentiful,-s- o that

cannot be called 'hard times.''' be
said. ' There is no fear of a panics but
n anufueturers and merchants are sim-
ply marking time.. Everywhere that ho
went Mr.. 1 1 all saw thousands, of

out, of work, factories idle and
a condition - of uncertainty, dissatisfac
tion aud distrust among those who nor-
mally would be busijy. eugnged in the
production of manufactured goods. ,

(A OOOD RULE FOnV THE HOME
' Make it a rule of your" hoite"to' al-

ways keep on hand a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Col e, Cholera and .Diarrhoea
Remedy as a safeguard against bowel
complaints. It alwnya otires prumptly
and no- boiisrhuld Is safe without it.
For sale by all dialers, Benson, Unitth
& Co., agents for Hawaii. .

I
A re Agreed Upon

visional .Presidency gracefully, have
given an impetus to the work of the
mediators and have givou rise to hope,,
ful expectations of a speedy end' to
tho negotiations.

Tho aersiona of the diplomats yester-
day were postponed to allow the "for-
eign representatives to visit the On-
tario capital and bncome the guests of
the provincial officials at Toronto.

Constitutionalists Would Join. .

WASHINGTON, JtaV 27. (Assoc-
iate! Prefs ly Fedoial Wircle s)

of the Constitutionalist
forces today endeavored to reoien thn
qitextion cf participation la the present
mediation by the-rele- t forets.' -

s - John Lind, I'esidcut Wilson's spocUl
envoy to Mexico; who ipont
months - investigating conditions, eon-ferre-

with lceal representatives of the
Constitutionalists, and later ripnrtel to
t'erretarv of Htate Bryan the result of

.

Accepts Dental Board Selection
' ' i f .........

of New Member-Veter- an for
Archives Commission.

a
: " ''-

rrof.' M.' M. Scott, appointed a
member of - the board of public
archives.
. liishon llenrv Ttond Itcatnrick.

J appointed a trustoa of tho Library
( Hawaii. i .......

Dr. A. J. Derby, reappointed a
member of the board of dental
examiners.
A :00...... I

(Fiom Thursday Advertiser.) "

Three appointments to fill aencles
existing in aoveral boards of a public
nature were made, yesterday by Gov-
ernor Fiukhumea shown above, The
new members of these boards have been
chosen by the Governor irrejoctiv-- t
their political faith,- - the- - chief - exces-
sive 'a- - main viewpoint being,' it- - is
Claimed, to place good men in the' va-
cancies. In the ease of tho appoint-
ment to the dental board, the Governor
left the selection up to tho remaining
members of the board itself. They se
leeted Doctor Derby. With these ap-
pointments the boards mentioned are
now. made up as follows: ' ? " i

'

' ublie artnives (tenure suhjoct io
the pleasure of the Governor) A. G.

. i.obertson, Prot'M.-M- . ticott and
W. W.- Thayer. .Ciiiof JuatU-- Hobert
son tendered his resignation- on Decem-
ber 81 last, but it has not been accept-
ed by the Governor. Professor eicott
succeeds former Oovernor George - K.
Carter, whose resignation, dated De-

cember 4, 1113, was yesterday aeecntdd
by Governor Pinkham. W. W. Thayer
1j a member of the board ex odjcio, by
virtue of tis oflice as secretary of the
Territory.

, Library of Hawaii Joseph H. Fiiher,
term expired April 3D, 1913, successor
not appointed; . Charles K. Atberton,
term t expire April 3l, 1815; A. LewU
Jr., Philjp.L. .Weaver and Mrs. Kliaa-bet- h

Cartwright, April Kit, at17 John
K.i Gait, 'April 30, lli); BUhop Henry
liond Uestarick, appointed yesterday to
succeed B. B. Anderson, whose resigna-
tion, dated January 1, ID 14, was yes-
terday accepted by the Governor.

Board of dental examiners Dr. M.
E. Grossman and Dr. C. B. High, terms
to expire May 3, 1917i and Dr. A. J.
Derby, appointed yesterday to suoeted
himself, term to expire May 28, 1917,
all 'appointments to this board being
for three years. ',

;

Governor Piukham is in receipt of
an auonymoua letter from - Kauai in
which the writer goes to some length
oil questions of teethlog'aod schooling.

"I cannot give the letter any con-
sideration," said the Governor .. yes-
terday. "Ton know where anonymous
letters go to and this one ia golug to
take the course usual in such cases."

The- - letter states, among many .other
things, that - if " Governor Pink bain
dotMi not fly to the rescue of tho Kauai
people "a petition 'will be gotten up
which every-ma- ou Kauai; who has
teeth and can- write will siga.' The
petition will then le sent to President
Wilson, but the writer does not want
the President to semi any one from the
umlnliiuiV to handle Kauai's teething
ana scnooung protJlcuis. v ; . t It

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
It is exected that the commission-

ers of education, who have been in ses-

sion since Saturday morning will con-

clude their Inbors sometime today, when
adjournment will bo taken to July 28.
The' law requires that the couiinisaion-rr- s

si. all meet semi-annuall- y in July
and December, hence the arijnurinunt
to .Isly 28. At the July meeting the
lOnnuitsionflrs will tako up the approval
of 'S number of appointments which
oiiperintendrnt II. v. Kinney waa yes-
terday authorized to mnke, subject to
inch approval by the board.'.-

A. number of leaves of absence asked
for by a number of teachera for a whole
year's time were ycnterday denied, the
icngth of leave of absence requested
being deemed too long. Thia has held
np a nnnibcr of appointments, as the
oommiisioners were, unable to decide
yesterday whether the denial of the
leaves of absence requested would re-

sult in .resignations being tendered or
aot. "

i Most of the session yesterday was
devoted to considering appointments
iad transfers of tenrhers for the com-
ing school year,-whic- begins in Sep-.eiub-

' Most appointments have been
practically dwlded Upoa and will be
nado- public in bunches aa soon as all
lctails have beea completed. The com-
missioners are looking about for ' a
MIouse Mother' for the Moiliili Girls'
.'udustrinl School. Reveral compnra-,ive!- y

iiiiortant npiointinents are still
.0 bo msde. - - :

- ' .New Form of Contract
Several forms of contracts for the

employment nf tearhers have been ten-tivel- y

decided upon by the romiuis-ioner- s

and. the forms have been- sub-nitte- d

to Attorney-Genera- l Ingram M.
itainback for.approvnl as to form and
egnl ronstructiun. Kince the conimis-ener- a

do not expect to bo in session
mtn the attorney general will pass on

he forms,' the Oahu, commissioners,
drs. Theodoro Richards and Prof. L. U.
Slnckman and Buperiutendent Kinney
vere yesterday appointed a committee
vith full power to : amend and paes
inally on the1 forms of contract. -

One of the. forms contains a special
dause which requires .a teacher who
resign to give tha department at loast
two weeks' notice, failure to observe
this clause resulting in the loss of a
month's pay. All employment con-

tracts will be signed by the proper
ofllcial of the department of public in-

struction .and the- - teacher employed,
laeh party to the contract retaining a
copy. - . , " .'.

vne of the contracts, known as.
irovisional employment undertaking,
irovidea that the department may

with the services of the teacher
ipon a mouth's notice being given of
the proposed termination . of the. con-ract-

.' .,

. This last form is to be used only in
the case' where a toacher is employed
conditional on passing tho required

later on or for good and suf-
ficient cause. , ,- i : . ';

.;). - Ceeret Session for Wood,
' Trof. E'dgar "Wood, principal of the
Xornial Hchool will be giveu employ
jient with tho department for one year,
under the terms of this contract,

, Against the opposition of HiipeHn-tenden- t

Kinney, who stood out for noth-.n-

but open nnd . public ot
the commissioners, the board yesterday
parsed a motion, made by Commissioner
Mrs. Theodore Kichards, that the board
resolve itself into a. secret "session in
order to take up the question of wheth
er or not Professor Wood should v be
further' retained In tho employment of
tho deps tnient. It' was decided, how.
pvor,. that the results of the seeret ses
sion should be inado public and given
to-th- fress after the alose of the so
sion..- - ......

When Attorney 0. W. Ashfonl
before tho commissioners, . on

Monday, claiming that he did so only
as a citizen and taxpayer, be spoke
against' the retention Professor
Wood amNrehearsed-th- e rhargo made
by a Mis Dawson, who was formerly- - a
teacher at the Normal School. .. These
charges were . investigated at a late
session of the legislature.

, Normal School Roles. ' ':

When Tthe'Wo'dd ' question came up
yesterday at the secret session fiuiier
iutendeut Kinney opposed tha further
continuance of Professor Wood in his
present positipn, but tho commission-er-

decided-t- employ the Normal
School principal for another1 school
year. Mr. Wood was before tho com
missionera at this sessipn and the fol
lowing rule of pedugou-i- couduct anb
mitted to him aa a basis upon which be
could be reengaged v ; - '

' (X) That no one ' will be admitted
to the Normal Hchool except after pass-
ing the eightn grade examinations.

(2) ' That the Normal School course,
be limited definitely to four years.
- (3) That the 'recommendations of
the course of study committee be fol-
lowed to the letter and In spirit. .

(4) ,Tbat .the advancement from
one class to another within tho Nor-
mal Hchool and the graduations there-
from be contingent . absolutely upon
examinations prepared and carried out
uuder directions 'of board of examiners.

(ft) .' That the dual cadet system be
abolished,.- -

Professor Wood stated ' that he did
not agree with some of the rules pro-
pounded, but agreed. to carry out the
wishes of the board. ' Superintendent
Kiuuoy stated , that he expected that
he would be able .to Mr. Wood
the consideration .ho. merited lu his
work during tho year's employment the
board deunled to give him.. .' '

' '

Zinc as such is not niined lu Hull- -

gary. It occurs in the metal mines in
the north and east of the country, and
a small quantity ia produced annually,
as a by product of smelting upvratious.
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Derpite Political Palaverings of
CJity Officials Resolution Passes
in Public' Meeting 'Telling the
Supervisors to Get Busy and
Enforce the New Road Law.

PrnM. vTM...ru.1..u A 1 .1 '
..idimiiij ttiveriiser.l

Benson fell back Hunted after It had
tried to' pierce supervisorial foreheads
Inst night, arguments droppel panting
and common sense Rot it frequently ia
the neck at the mi:s meeting calloj by
hi Honor, the Mayor, "to ' discuss tho
froutngo tnx. A number of abl? ad-
dresses were made,' and the repults of
some legal delving 4nte the xtatutos

... w i " ' """ Mi piiiflr ii.temjita wero launched to get the meet-
ing above the lovel ef the 'hteonth of
tho 'steeuth precinct deliberations, but
practically in vain. Supervisor Pacheoa '

was in form,, and his harangue drove
ratiocination to tho woods. His Honor
ni ,i nn.l .....ha LWlinn .1 : - .......miii w muurj. K'll K uu
to a voter waa a form of politienf sui-cid- o

not entirely to his lining. Wuper- -
Visne Wnlln. riu.l k.n. .
wards tho roof and damned the whole
pernicious scheme ss "unhutnan,"-ahic-

nearly broke up the meeting, but
not' before a resolution- - passed demand-- ,
ing compliance on tho part of the su-
pervisors with tho frontage tax law. ,

- The Catherine wa held at thmYouncr
LHotel- - to discuss the frontage tax, and

ir.y aum preliminary .program waa
presented. ' Lending citizens, told in de--
inn wny property owners hhould pay
the cost of ktreet improvoiseut; how '
they could pay it; the legality of tho
frontage tnx; and what would happen
if this policy is not put into effect.

.. "We Are the People." .

Then when ' public (uscunlon was
called for, I acheco and soma other su-
pervisors tried to exnlain. whv thv
were above the law and just exactly
how.it happened that Vunfair-and-unju-

laws" could mot l.e enforced. - Aa
1 'acheco remarked. " W ths .

M' "'! irjrinn io I'roiL'Cl V0U C1W
pens from yourselves.'! , , : ,

. tiarles Achi aid the law was uncon-
stitutional . for . reasons which seemed
satisfactory to himself, . Daniel Logan
tried to present a resolution on the
lines of the papers read, but K. H. F.
Wolter llbier-tcrl. ... . . mi fhjt...w . I...II..I.. . u ..... i n . l,nl" m

it was "unjust; unfair end unhuman."
nesuinuou Aaopieo. ? .

However,'' tho I following resolution
was adopted, a combination of motions
riy Uaoicl

'
Logan and Ma ton Camp-

bell: .'

"Besolycd,. That it is tho sense of
iueciniB; inu toe nirinor exponui-tur- e

of fund for opening" now roads
and improving existing roads, by tho
board of supervisors, bo msde nadcr
mo provisions or Acta and J3I, 14WJ
of J913; and bo it further
"Hosoived That it is the sense of

this meeting that the bonrd of snper-vlsor- a

proceed without delay to define
a policy in reference to slid Acts." ,

G. 11. Gere suinmarixsd the taxpay
er' viewpoiut by saying that in tho
ioig run every eitir.sa pay the entire
cost of the road improvements facing'
...1,1a ........... . M ' 1. .. . . I - : . :..u.vitj. - ua, tun vibinenn now
ask" is that property owners "pay for
the roads when they got. them, and get'
tse roiuta whea they pay .for tbeiu.'
He said that the d "overhead
eoarges- agiiinst road - construction
were ot that at all, but just bad book-- '
keeping.-;- V ..i,

Owuer of residence and business
projierty should pay the eutiro cost of ,

all street improvements, ' because such
improvements. iucreaHO the value and
onrninn...., , C 4 I. . 11... '.VflL'W-- l u. VH" J'rurrij. Willi"
luvards should be pai.l for iu part by
the city as a whole, but thn city, should'

.j i - - - j - - - wunb M-
otion which constituted an, excess over
the average road. . !,. '. . 'y

Mr. Gere said that this reemed to be
so absolutely fair that bo could con-
ceive of no argument against it. '

Thn lnitul UMIinCtM tt ill fmnli.,. tmv
law were explained by Arthur . Hmith,
and althougii there was a good deal of
talk for purely political effect, in the
muin some goon was ncrompitsned, . ,

:

: owpy
OAKLAND,' May 20 A VsOO.OOO

bakery, the largest in California, has
been incorporated In Oakland to fight '

the threatened comblue of bay city
bakeries by Kaatern capitalists, Tha
new concern, to be kuowu as the Buy
Citie Baking ('ompany,. is said to be
oaeaea ny tue Miireckels interests, and
also by Carlton A. Wall and other
wealthy luminous men of Oaklaud and
Han Francisco. - '

The principal place of business .of
the now ' f trust bustor" will be in Oak.
lund, and a huge baking establishment
will be built at once. It will, cost;
.$400,04)0; and will be equipped to supply
the entire bay region. ., Tho' buitdinu
"ill .ua vi cum pbtijiuiiig lit a IOC
three hundred fuet . square and sur-- .

rouudod by lawn and. flower beds.
' t : . . . . . .'ai. iwu ur iiiree uay

"4'nnid" Frank M Itnrrera hm.
.......li-- l w.im mi..)..... 1'...u..au . i ..

V" ...Bl lll.T7in,fT .U jh II.
lies swains from all parts of the Ter-
ritory who: have arrived iu Honolulu
recently to cluiin. "picture brides" at
the 1' iii tod tststea marriage bureau
otherwise known a the federal luuni-giatio-

station. .'Out of the consign-tneu- t

of tffty picture .brides who arrived
duriug the week from Japan only six-
teen now remain attaitiug partao:, but
it is expected that Burrcre! signatures '

will'sooii dispose of them as well, -
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FreBidcnt Carter Asks r$

In Chamber of Commerce
to Suggest to Him Duties They
Would Like to Assume Selec-

tion of Secretary Is Deferred.

, George U. Carter,' president of tha
' I'll ItYlt ttar t.t IHIIAIIUioiid Af T I mini .. .. nu.
sided at the '.first directori' meeting yes-

terday afternoon. On taking the chair
- Mr. Carter nskod bin fellow directors to

let him know what lines of work they
would ra' h prefer to undertake in con- -

neetion with the eighteen committees to
.try 11 .n, 119 nniu luni I HQ iitiihv
or the work of making the chamber of
commerce a live organization would fall
oq the committees. Jt wan important
that thesa shonlil consini Af the. men
who are bcxt prepared and most rlnsa-l-

Interested in tbe fields into which the
business ef thn chamber of commerce
111 11 nt 1)0 divided, (urter sard that he
would uinke no promises a to appoint-
ments, but lie would like to know what
.....l. ...... I I .ll,n. .IaI'.lll VIVUIU I I. V UUa j ,

' position of Secretary Important.
" Ppenking of the selection of per- -

maueat secretary, Mr. warier sain mat
position wan an importaut one; ' that
the secretary must be a dynamo,,, a
source of energy to the live wires fat

the committees, fully infofntod on the
broader scope of the work in all its as- -

pects, and a man poKSessiag rool jmltf-inent- ,

energy ami initiative. . The seloc-tio- n

of the right man, be (aid, was a
matter or vnui rinpuriauce o ine.sue-eos- a

of their organization from tho very
beginning. --

,
.' '

Tho first business transacted by the
directors, after the election of II. P.
Wood as secretary pro tem, waa tbe
adoption of a resolution of thanka to
all of the members of the fi vie Un-
ion committee, and including H. Good-
ing Field, for tbeir valuable work: in
preparing tho first draft of the pro-
posed bylaws of the greater chamber.

r rFm..AW 1 .... Lr I ..... 1 1L.icuiiv 1 w m jiTiavvii iuq vmijr
tes taken in June, .1912, when the

.central union committee was formed to
put into effect Alexander Home Ford 'a
so n tret, t ion of amalgamating tbe two
commercial bodies. He spoke in praise
4t tr f 1 o rnfitl atwl via.! ndlaV !nf In irasf 1 -

by E. K. Paxton and II. . Held. E.
. riniiuiij( nium 'Ul iuv gowi worn

done by many others during tbe early
staves of the amalgamation. .'. i

, Dues Question Broached. '

"
E." D.. Tenney reverted to tbe flues- -

tiou of selecting a paid secretary ami
axked what aulary would be paid. This

' brought tip tha subject of finances and
dues. Tenney moved that the dues be
thirtv-si- x

' dollars ner unnnm. If
J'aris offered an ainendinent, fixing the

-- tines at thirty dollars. . After Messrs.
'I'eck. Kottoinlev and Hpaldinz had fiir,
'tired out, as representing tbe banking
luteresU, just how much cans, this tax
would yield on a membership baBjs of

'"OH, l'aris' amendment waa adopted.
Tbe question of new memberships was

then liiscuased lit length. K. 'axoo
Itishnp said: , "1 do not beliove .in

'pouring cold water on the progress
ives," ana carter sard "Ho; don t you
do it J am a Progressive," which gave
the directors their first laugh. t

. K, Paxoa Xiiahop'a motion that a ros-
ter of the members of the chamber be
printed was alopted. , ' '

"
, After further dissusaion on tbe terra-tarynhl-

by ii L paldrag,-8- . 8. l"ax
aon, E., II. Paris and W. U. Farriogton,
President Carter stated that be did not
know anythiug about. the qualifications
of the three aspiranta for the place, Jt.

' (V Jirowu, II. Gooding Viold and A. h.
Mite kayo, and he thought the aelection
should go over, ; , ; , . , .

K. y. W shop moved that the dues be
'.'iiiikIu pavallu for June at tha rate of
$2.50 and then quarterly ia advance be-
ginning JmIjt-- .

' ' vThe, directors present were s floorge
K.'ar1er( O. h Itimh,. K. D. Teanev,
K.. lt Hpaldiag.' S. 8. Paxson, G. ,P,
Denninoti. K A. Iterndt. K. If. l'aris.
ftH. Booth,. U T. Poek, V V. Bishop,
H i.-- w:..iiiiimii ' A Kir tA. N. Oumpbeli, W. K. J'arriutjton. J,
A. 1srUH....J.r i. IT '1. -

: . .
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ARCHITECTURAL STYLE

. .. ..
' In the windo near King street
ju the Mclneriiy shoe atore are
abown several frames of litho-
gruphs of pnblio and private bnild- -

tuKS in nonolnlw in 185ft. ":They
were piude by Britton, & Hay of
San . IVuuc iHio ' from - drawiuga a
111 ml e froi'l the tap of the f.'utho- -

lie Church. Of all the bu'ldlnge
shown lu the vurious groups but
two reniaiu stamliug toduy, one of
them boing llouolulu Hale, on
Menhant. struct next , the post- -

OfllCO.
' " " ,

The collection was brought from
fieruiufiy and one of the groups
bears tho note, that they are rare
and .that no duplicates are In ex- -

interne, which is a inixtake. A
'number of copies were found here
e'ght years so and one set Is tho
property of the Cathullc Minxloii.
ihw collection is an ' Interesting
oue to kamualna ami strangers as
showing the style of architecture
of that-erio- l ia tlonolutu.

WHITFIELD'S VSILDNESS
IS FATAL TO SOLDIERS

FAILURE TO LOCATE PLATE IN OPENING ROUND AL--

LOWS .THREE' KEIOS TO SCORE AND THESE
'

"
, HELP DEFEAT ARTILLERY TEAM.

1

; ,

Keloe 5, Artillery 3. ;

One of those bad innings which now
and then crop tp. In a blill gnme wni
j.it bad enough at'Moiliili Kield yn- -

terday flfternonn to put Lieutenant
IMasHford and his Firt Field Aitillery
tenm on the shdrt end of a 6 to S acrre
in their context with the Keio Univer-
sity tn.'tu, . ' '

It thn rules of bnnnliiill would permit
a rnptnin to toss out an Inning or two
during a g:inc, the Artillery erew woubl
havo sent thuf first half of tho flrst
round into the discard benp fo koeps,
for the three run Keio gathered there
were just enough to put them on top.

Liuutr-i- i jut (iinsHfnrd at thnt need not
be a bit aMliMiiied of Ms ontHt, for the
Imijb can play ball and outside of the
Count Defence team, are the best base-bul- l

nggrvgiititMi from, the Army wen
liercnliunt lor mime time,

Cunninp hum, the first baKenian, ii
really a itar first saeker and the rest
of thn tram piny togethur an. I

Mrive lninl to win from tap of gon
until the Inst man is out.

hitlicM, who undertook the job of
pitching for the wagon soldiers, was a
bit olf his bearings and before he wan
yanked from the lid) was responsible for
three runs. Htoll, who came to the res-
cue, stopped furtimr run getting in the
first and throughout the rest of the
game allowed but four scattered hit
and two runs. , ,

,
Vamaguchi, who earned fame as a

pitcher back in .laprrn aud later in the
Oahu-Leagu- end who Hri'!s bis time
in writing baseball, occupied the inomil
for the .Keios and be it said that lia
pitched a rreditable ball came.' More
over his support was good, very good,
and Keio got- - tho binglu 1 when the
bingle counted. ,

How Buns Were Scored.
"Managers Olassford and Tatsu Kimi- -

shima (this being the correct way to
spell tho namn-o- f the Keio manager)
toxsed a coin for' choice of but and
(lliifcsford won. lie waved tha wauon
soldiers 'to tbe field and told the v no- -

tors to bat. T hey did not bat. as far
as that goes. Instead, they just stood
around while Whitfield tried to locate
the plate and when he' failed, the bats-
men walked to first. Three of tbem re-
ceived transportation. Then Douahon
contributed an error. Whitfield made a
wild pitch and these,' with two sacrif-
ices, gave Keio a nice start.

InsHford crew came within an ace
of knotting up the score and a bit ef
poor coaching cost them a rnn. Cun-
ningham, some ball plaver this boy.
poled the-- first bail pitched to renter- -

nebl for single,' and when Kent like-
wise laced out a tingle,' two were oni
Donahou was then pnxsed, filling up tbe
bases;. Miller, next in tine, 'drove one
to left, scoring Cunningham and Kent,
but Ponahou was Hailed at the plate In
trying to score on the drive.

The 'final rnn of tho wagon soldiers
came over ro the fifth when (loaning'
bam poled a Bruas. game, one

HOGATi'S TIGERS SCORE
.

s 4

at PACIFIO COAST ' LEAQUE
V STANDING OF TEAMS

Venice ;.'.;..,....; 83 '82 .800
Ban ...i.V33 23 .589
I,os Angelee t 28 20 .519
Bacrameuta .". . . ...v 24 2 UU2 1

Portland .v.i. . u. 20 .',.435
4t Oakland .. 20 31

:..' '. '.'' ''
: WEEK'S SERIES.' i

4 , :. .' 1. 1.. 'f7 ..
4 May at Tort- -

laud; Bacraniouto at Bun Frauds- -

4 co; Oakland at Venice. v ' '
;... ... (.- - "

f
LOS ANGKHES, Mayr2l (Asaociat- -

ed - bjr Federal Wireless) fi!o
gan't men tame from behind here yes
terday and were 'winners from tba Oaks
after uu exciting contest. tcore; Ven-
ice '1. - - ..'

At Han 'Franmscd,'' Howard's nion
turned the tables on- the Wolous, win
ning a bard game by. a Mingle
tally. - Score:' ISau Francisco 6, Sacra-mout- o

5. -- - i 'y
:

' '

'At Portland, tha Angels ran away
with the Beavers, administering one of
tbe worst defeats of the season. Hearer.
Los Angeles 8,' Portland 0, , : '

mm LEAGUE RESULTS
: NEW YORK. May 28. (Associated
Press by IVderal Wireless) Follow-
ing were tbe results of yesterday's
games on the isatioual and American
Leagues: -- '., : "- -

...American league. .''
'

- At St. Loula Pbiladolphra 3, Bt.
Louis 0. . '

'At Detroit . 'Washington 5, Detroit
eight- - .' r ; i

Cleveland - Boston 2, Cleveland
five. '..', ''

, ."; ,, ..( .

At Chicago New York 8, Chicago 1.

Natloual League.. . J: s

At I nlliidolphia Pittsburgh P, a

'2.. ;.(

At Ht. Louis Chicago 4, Bt.' Louis
3 (1(1 innings). 1,,' '' .,

', AH other games postpouej. ' ' ,
'

FOR A LAMB BACK. '
'

When you have pains-- or lumeneia in
tha 1 ai'k bathe the parts with Chamber
Iain's tain. twice a day, iiiaspug-i- i

g with the palm of the hand for five;
minutest at each application. Then
dampen a piece of flannel slightly with
this liniment and bind it. on over the
scat of pain. ' For sale by all dealers,
Bensou, tiiuilb & Co., aguuis for Hawaii.
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A triple by Kitgsoe nl a sacrifice by
Mori" put One dot in the run column for
the Keios in the third aud .Miyske's
two bugger, an out aud Takahama'f
snoritice in the seventh an-
other." . , v . r .

V .Millet Breaks Ann.
This seventh inning was more than

disastrous to tbe Artillery team, for in
this rennd, While handling a ground
ball, Milter, the .shortatop of the sol-
diers, broke his arm. - He hnd run In
fat on a bunt by Abe, and after scoop-
ing the ball threw underhand to first
base.- - fa some the elbow of
bis r'urht arm Ilia ,knoe, break-
ing the arm at the joint,

was rushed into an automobile
and then hurried to the hospital. j

Tin In r the Keios will rent np, but to-
morrow they play the Asahis, on nun-da-

they play tho Ht. Iuis Alumnr
tiiiin, and on Monday they play the
Serend infantry 'team Fort Hhaf-ter- .

, . ,

Following is the score of yesterday's

lit F. A
Cunningham, lb
Kent, tf . . . . ...
Donbue. 2b
Miller, 'us

Larson, bb','.
Burnett, If
raiiO,iiettc, rf
Curran, 3b r...
1 eselHkf, ( ,

Whit Hold, p
MOll
tBea

, p . , 1 , ; .
rl If ....

Dougherty

Totals

Miyake, if ,
2b ......

Takahama, If ,
Sngnse, lb . ..
Mori, 3b .,..
Toj.'ashi rf .. .
Jlirai, e .. . . . ,
YuniHguehi, p
Kosliimoto, as

Totals

Hawaiian OAzrrrr.. i rip w, may 29. i.semi-wf.f.kly- .

gave them

manner
struck

Miller

from
... .... ;

Ketoe
;

AH BBIIRBPO A K

...3...
j

;.. 3
... 3

4.:. 4 4
... 0
... a

. . 1

.;. 1

6 2.8 0 1.1 0 0
4 1

0
0
0
0
t

0
0
0.
0
0
0 0 f 0

an
00

;.35 as
AB RBH8BPO

on

11
0, 1

0 11

0

0 '0
0 1

I

0 t

0 50
0 Ml

0 n
0 o

0 7 12 :2
: A K

1 4

0

8

0

, .27 5 4 8 27 .14 H

Larsea replaced Miller in seventh
inning. ' ... .. . ",

Hoard batted for Burnett in eighth
inning. .'".. ,.' '".,' v

t Dougherty batted for Ptoll in ninth
Inning. ..-

- ". '. . , ';. ;
. Hits and rtms by innings: 1

Keios: Runs.., ,t 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 01
B. II. , .'.0 t 1 II I) 0 1 0 l 14

1st F. A.; Kons.12 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 03' B. H..3 1 0 1 2.1 0 6 0 S

SummaryTwo mas,' three bases on
balls one wild pitch, two sacrifice hiti
off .Whitfield when ' removed in first
inninqr with pone out. Three-bas- e bits,
CanuiiiKham, Hiigase;'' two-bat- bits,
8toII, ' Hirai, .Miynke;. sacrifice hita,
Abo t?, 4Takahsmai' Mori,'.Tpgashi; bassa
on balls, off Whitfield , 3, olT Btoll fi.

off Yamaguchi 2; atrnCk out. by Htoll
4, by Yamaguchi 7; wild pitches, Whit-
field, StoU, Yamaguchi. Umpires. Eta)"- -

triple to left center . and ton and Time of
romped borne a single by, Kent. hour. and forty-fiv- e minutes.

Franoiseo.

.32
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Captain ' Reports , Exceedingly
' Heavy Rains Recently on i

'Fanning and Washington. ;

Five'and one half days from Fanning
Island, - the .'British ateamer Kestrvi
arriveil in Honolulu shortly after three
o'clock yesterday afternoon, t Smooth
weather was experienced up to A day
and S half of 'Honolulu when heavy
tains and a northerly swell was enebun-tere-

" ' .,' V ' '."''
'The cargo of the Kestrel consisted f

i()0 tous of rppra and fifty cases af
pearl shells. The Jatter portion of the
vessel 'a cargo is valuable, the ' shells
briugiug tweaty-fiv- e reuta a pound aitd
find a ready market aa the mainland,
where the,! are converted , into ornS-raant- s

and buttons.- - . Twenty-fiv- e ' hun-
dred pounds,of the product .were lu the
shipment. .'. t . ', ,
' It, F. Armstrong of London,, son of
one.- of the owner ef Faauiug Island,
waa a returning , passenger on tho
steamer. .He has been making an in-

vestigation iuto the resources of Fan-
ning Island- - for- - tha home efbee in Lon-- ,

don. The Kestrel made' a side trip to
Waahingtoa Ialand where a quantity of
eopra was gathered. The ' heaviest
raina in years 'were recorded at both
Fanning and Washington during " the
past two mouths and ever indication'
point to a heavy- copra crop next year.

Captain Tiudall stated that tbe Kes
trel .would be' dispatched for the (iil-ber- t

and Marshall Islands lu September
on a labor recruiting trip. A quantity
Of Fanning Island mail waa brought by
tha v steamer, .". ,. ,j" '

.: - vm
The loeal civil service, board for the

Nineteenth Lightbo use District will
hold an examination on 'June 1914,
for establishing a register of eligibles
from' which to fill tha position of
keeper Of the 'Honolulu lighthouse
depot, at a sulary of Slouo per annum. '

The examination consists of the sub-t- s

mentioned, below, woightod ,a in-

dicated: . ,

Subject - ''' "Weights
Physical ability .... t ....... ... 4
Traiiiiug,exterieuce'and fitnexs.. 6

Civil servioe blank &o. 1U23' properly
filled out by tho applieant and submit-
ted ia person or by mail constitutes the
examination. ' v ' '

' "Application blanks may be obtained
on. applying to the otlice of tbe light-
house iuspector, SU McCandless Build
Ing, Honolulu, ;T. 11., or to the uuder-igno-

' i :.. ' ' ''.
' Applieauts must be citizens of the
I'nited States." 21 years of age or over.
Preference will be given those quick St
figures aud able to use a typewriter..

V"! JOHN W. SHORT,
Dist. Bee. U. 8. Civil Horyico,''- " ,
; Honolulu, T. II., May 27, 1014,'

ScIJ-r- r Iall Player
Alci I ruliar, Mishap

On r.Ioiluli.Diamoiul

Hit His Knee While Fielding
and Broke His Arm at Elbow

" , '-.-K.iccd to Hospital.'
".'.'' " '!::. ;';

An automobile, piloted by a soldrer,
and with others In uniform in the rear
seat, racing down Rcretania street

afternoon at a rate of fifty miles
an hour, mused passengers on street
cars and on the street to torn aird stare.
And porhapn some of them remarkeJ
something about joyriders ' and east
eyes about fur a policeman.

There win n method tn the mnd driv.
ing of t he v mi St tbe wheel, however,
for one of I m comrades, FrSufc Miller,
hortstop of the Fust Field Artillery

ball team, lis. I broken his arm in a pe-
culiar accident (it MoiliiJi Field and was
beiag rushed to the hospital ,in the
speeding auto. - '

Miller in tli" seventh inning of the
("aute ran in from. his position- - and
scooped a batted .ball from thii bat of
fecund baseman Abe of the Knio team.
Iteing in a stooping position, Miller
threw the ball toward first base under-
hand.' lu some manner, the elbow came
jn violent contuet with his knee. , As
he straightened up,' a look of pnln wns
seen 'on his fnee,-whi- le the arm dan-
gled helpless at hia side,' Miller was
game, though, and as he walked toward
the bench called to Umpire Ktnyton to
call the game, remarking that ho
thought, his orui was bfekeu. '

Ueutenant Hansford ran to Miller
and he was assisted to the bench and
then into a waiting automobile, which
conveyed him to the hospital at Fort
Hhafter. There the arm was aet and
placed in splints. ,

TULLY-McLAUGHR- Y
. v

. ; , BETKOTHAL DENIED

NEW. YORK, May 10. Richard Wal-

ton Tiilly, the playwright, who was re-

ported yesterday to be engaged to
marry Mrs. Hull McLangbry, a .daugh-
ter "of the Into "Lucky" Baldwin, as
soon as the California courts granted
him a final divorce from , his present
wife, known as F.loanor Gates, also a
writer of plnys, denied last t that
there was any truth tn the report.

The following night letter, argued with
Mr. Tully'a full-nam- by
a friend of Mr. Tully: '. .

"The report la absolutely untrue, and
it is unfortunate' tbnt Mrs, McLaughry
shr uld be rompelled to suffer mention in
snch a relatUm' simply because she
wrote the incidental music to my play
'Omar, the Tentmaker.' The mtiaie waa
used because of its merit. 1 bad heard
some of her American Indian music and
I felt sure she will the best composer to
attempt the Persian, inusic for .my pliy,
ami. my ijudgiueut. has been verified tiy
the musical! critic and the publie of
New Yoak. .. ! :

j HAny etory of a personal relation
other than this is unfair to both Mrs.
McLaughry and myself, ' and Is absolutely

false. ' V

' i

collar.

POLICE JUDGE IS

BIITEOOIIIC

Decree Ordered by Judge Whit-

ney and Will Become ElTec-tiv- e

on June First

' James M".- - Monsarrat.' police iitdire of
BonoliilUj was - yesterday afternoon
granted a decree of divoreo from "liis
wife, Mrs, Carrie IT. Monsurrat,'on the
ground of desertion., Judge William L.
Whitney decided that the dorree" shall
take effect on Monday, June 1. ;

Monsarrat wa the only witness on
(the stand yesterday, the. case being un-

contested by Mrs. Monsarrat," who is
nowre)iiiing at Portland, Oregon. When
the pupcr in tho ilivorco' suit were

.served en Mrs. Monsarrat nt Portland
she immediately executed a Waiver, r

w)ii h sbe conxented to the hearlnaf
ot t.lio rase without nntn-- e ol time or
place, practienlly agreeing tn the grant-
ing of a decree which would lr. her
from the husband. ; "' ' ' .

The, suit was instituted on Mari b 23
with much. secrecy by Attorney U. !.
Peters, representing the police Judge,
the title or tbe suit being then entered

"in, the ilivorco suit register in'thii ilr--
oil court rlerk's otlice with the iai-tiitl- s

af the parties to tbe action, in- -

stead of their full names, aud a pencils 1

reipiest being pinned to tho page ak-in- g

reotteis to keep tbo action mit
of the pajiers. The . Advertiser next
moruiug published the story. , ,
, The Wounrrats were marrb'J on Feb
rnnry tlf ltlil7, the libellant elnimlng ia
his libel lor divorco Ihut Mrs. Alon-sarr-

deserlel him on November ,

li)l?, since which time she refused to
live with biin.f in the prayer of tbe
libel the libi'llant agreed to iay alimoar
to his wife up. to fifty dollars a mouth.
Judge Whitney will fix the Klimony fig-
ure whenever he signs the decree of
di voree. ' ..

j
Mrs. ilonsurret was a shool teacher

in llomihilii when she married Jnmes
M. Monsarrat. Koine years afterward
Mrs. MoBMurrat left the Islands for the
mainland aud since Novcmlier !, 1912,
relused-t- o return to or to live with
her husband. ...... (i (

Locjf;f.i
'

RECEIVE .6C0D fiEl'S

i E. D. Tenney received a cablegram
from Captain Matson yesterday con-

taining news 'of interest to Honolulu
Consolidated shareholders or any other
individual or company operating oil
wells on unpatented land. The mesags
was as follows; ' ('

' f
' "Leasing bill amended to 25(10 aires
reported out of sennte, committee Jt
looks very, favorable." ; t

, Tenney stated that' this ia general
legislation, applicable to all of the oil
fields In the United States. ' -

M I DP Y R LOUSES

6 14 .White, with navy galatea collar and
: ', .;' cuff$ trimmed blue stars on ede of v

collar; also with red collar and tuffs.
trimmed red stars , Price. 51.50 y.

5320 ; White, with blue or red piping on :- r eqge , of collar and cuffs. . . Blue or.;
red medallions on corner of sailor ,

Price. 51.75

6177 White, trimmed three , rows of white ;

".
, ,' braid on collar and cuffs; eyelet'

,.' '.'.,' lacitig at neck. Long and ' short
)j'X : ,

.sleeves.' ;'.':.' Price, 51.75 '':. '.

,6210 White, ' with navy serge collar , &nd, ;
t cutis, uimmea mree ,rowi oi W"eh '' braid on 4edge of : collar and cuffs.
Long sleeves only. . . Price, 51.50'

1 '
Honolulu :

r- - r i

' MARINE TIDINGS.
By Mercbanta' Exchange.

', .Tnexdny, fay 20, 1914.
Pan Francisco Arrived May 'Jfi,

IDi Hi a.m., H. .H . VMlhelmina. kence

'n Franeinco Hailed, May 20. 2:15
p.mt H. H Sierra for Honolulu.

lino bailed, May 25, p.mn S. B.
Iloaolnlnn for n Francisco.

Wau FrnncJseo Arrived. Mav 2.1. Lk
It. P. Rithet from, Mahuknua, April 30.
' Han Francisco Arrived. Mav EG.
cchr.. Hnnlopn fraui llano, May G. -

ia.v tu,iri., n. j, AIntsonia from Ron
Franc iaeo. . , ... . .

' May "5., tT. B. A. T. Di for Seattle".
B. ilurst for Melbourne,

..,',",' ' ;Vilnesday, May 27. v

, Victoria Arrivml, May 27, B. 8. Ma
'ama, ' hence May 20; ,.'.''"" H.iu Francisco Wailed, May 23, 5:20
p. m. H. K Lnrline, for Honolulu. -

' 7 --
. Tbursday, May ,2$. 1914.

' Yokohama. Hailed. Mav 27. S. ft. Ml.
bcrin for. Honolulu. . ;

Yokohama Arrived. Mav 27. '. 8. R.
Nile, irom Honolulu, May 10. ,'

PORT OF HONOLULU.

it '.;;.' . ARRIVED.
' Tuesday, May 2(1. '

Btr. Mnuna Kea, from Hilo, fl:3U p.m.
Mtr. Matsonla. from Han Francisco.

7:ao a.m. .

Str. Maul, from Kauai ports 8:4.1 a.m.
Wednesday, May 27.

Ptr. W. O. Hall. from. 'Kauai norts.
4:2U a. m. .

- Thursday, May 2S.
Ftr." Kestrel, ; from. Fannino" Island.

8:20 p.m. .

htr. tlaudme, from Maul porta, a.m.
'

.. DEPABTKD.
' Btr. Holene, for 'Hawaii ports, 2i43

p.m. j. '.,'...'';' r ... ., ,' .

, htr. Wailele, for Hawaii ports, .3:20
p.m. ", .. s '. ,.-- . -

Htr. Kinau, for Kauai ports, 5 p.m. '

8tr. Munua Kea, for Hilo, 10 a. m. '

Htr. Virginian,, .forPort AUen, 4:15
'p. m." i - . .', j

HtrMatronia,' for Ililo, 5:10 p.m.
' Htr. W. .O. Hall. for Kanal norts.
510 p.m. ' ', :., ., ,

' - - i fASSZNOERa. . ';

Per steamer Maana Kea. from Ha
waii and Maui ports, Mayt 26: ,From
ii no ii. r . 'Jiiiss. ionnevier,
Miss Hutcheson, Jno.' Perrv and wife.

eo, Peet, Mrs. 11. Billings, Mra. Ber-
tha Coope, It.'diampo, Y., O,
iiaK'wnori, ii. - miyagawn, rir. J!

J. W. Ruasell. Mrs. H.EU aiil
child, Mrs, L.: Mc.Wayue, Miss Cottrell,
Mrs. Jt. A. MeWayne, a Onada, A. J.
Hailing, H.'Oooding Field,' Ktv. W.'H.
Fentou-Smit- 'A. Oartley, 0. K. tjebu-lert- ,

W. , K. Jones, Dr. S. P. , fi usll,
Miss 8. C'srleton, ,1. : Kubenstein, , 8.
Hjiitzerj C. A. Brown, Mrs. Towusend,
Kan Kee, Mrs, t'ban Yin, Mra.. Hian
Keoog, Leong and ,wifo,: Master Leung
lying, Mbytes Leong. Koug, OQerasimo
Vong dot,' Y, t N'akoyama. From u

rMrs. J. P.i Cooke, MnL" H. W.
Kite, A. I). Baldwin, Master Baldwia,
If.. Howell, E. Farmer, Chuck Hoy, ti.
W. WulterstorflT.. : ,' ..

Per ' steamer M'atsouia, - from Ran
Francisco, May 20 K. C. ALUs. Jared
8, Baldwin, Barter, Frank A., Ben- -

bob. Dr. L.T: Brown, Mrs. Brown, J. Ik
drowning, u. 'A. umi, Mrs, 11. P. Hush,
Mra. V,U Bush and child, J. J. Csrden,
Miss Mary 'anion, W. T, Car Jen, Mrs.
A, 8. Carroll, Byron O. CUik,,L. M.
Clement, Ueo. II. Conies, Joel B. Cox,
Ji.'N. Dneh, Kirhard1 lVming, Miss- De-
vote, J, F. Dillon, Mrs. Dillon, Mrs. 8.
Praukl,,Mi Myrtle FuIda,,J AOibb,
Master King Urauger, Miss M. Greiel,
Miss O. lresel, Alliert Hall, W. O. Hall,
W. II. Healy, Mrs. lloaly, K. W. Hude-man-

.W. F. lieilbron, Mra. K. .E,
IIi'iUHch, Mrs.'. J.. JJ. .lliggiua, ' Master
J " E. .lliggins, 11. J. liilbert, M. LJ
Hulmvs, W. i Horner, Miss N. Brown,
'.. A. Wolbuu.-M- r. 8.. C. Tor.aor, A. L.

Jacob!, Mrs. M. Kaposi, J. K. Kaulca,
Thus. V. King, Mrs. 11.' King, E. 1L,

Lewis, Ueo. K. Marshall, ' Walter Mar-
shall, Miss Pearl L. McCarthy. Leon
Mendiomlou, Iao Hash, E.,H. O'Brien,
Miss 8. C, tlnistel, Hubert I,. Parkes,
W. I). Ilowden, C. II. Kose, Mrs. Emma
K. Ha1or, Mrs. A. E. Henberg. Miss E,
8eaberg,. Leon A. Hbaw, Mrs.. Mary E,
HimpHuu, ' P. '.G. Smith, H.. Jj" Stevens,
Mrs. Stevens, Dr. O. H. Htover, Alfred
M. Tozxar, Mrs. .Toi-'.sr- , Mias Martha
1'ullork, Redilers ' Waldron. . Btauley
Waldron, Miss .A. Vard,.M. L.,Ward,
Jr., )r. 'I'hos. JI,'Wislow, Mrs." Wins-low- ,

M. I Wo3. Mja. vW'oy.'Mis Mary
Woud, A. M. Wondgute, Miss Margaret
Young, , Wi F. Young, Kirs. Young, M.
I'i'Bruwa, M. J.J Lludsay, P. D. Dick
tuSOUi. .' '., :". .' ',. ' :. -- '

J'or steamer W, O. Hall, from Kauai
porta, May H7. A.,D. Castro, Mra. iN.
Lyman aud child, ' M. JUeiilerios, J.
Heduinun, Bishop L'bert. . ' '.
; ; I'er tr. ( Inudino, from Maui ports,
Muy 2H: F. Fredeuburg, J. Plankington,
Charlea Oay,.8, Yamato, Mra. Yama-to- ,

MUs M. Alo, .1. Cohen, 8. Exeella,
K. K.x.ellu, E. Hilva. P, Hchmidt, Mrs.
Haito, Mrs. J,-- . Main, . Mrs. Mcdoiros,
Hiss M. l abral, fcV. Masuki, D. L. Austin,
D. Brown, W. Coelho, Miss Lawrence,
Cliarloa Wong, J. W. Hood. ' -

, ;' Departad. '.''' 7
; Per steamer Manns, for Ran Ftau-ciseo- ,

May 2tt J. L. ballanl. A, Broylea,
Miss Kate Brand,' Mr. J. HI) the Urttwn,
A. IX Baldwin,'.)!. W. Baldwiu, iMiaa
Bess K. Beach, Col.! Al'Covne, W. H.
Campbell, Win. 8. Chang. Balph Dean,
Miss H. A. (loodbuut, Miss tl. Hopkins,
L. U, liomeuway aud wife, Mias (.'. F.

Ilcr.cl'jla Gtcck Exch:np
Tlmriday, Mnv 5H, H'H.
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Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
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Hocnliilu bicwinf A

MaltinfCo t.ld....
noa.OiCo. PU ....
Hon. tja. Co. Cons,""
II. a I . A L. Co. Cam

N. Co..
Mutual Ttl. Co,
t). R.4L.C0, M
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Tsajoss Uok due Ca

Bosos '
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see
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Haw. I . p c (Hs

Inniling ltii))
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Haw.TYf. 4 p c PuO ll
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b iw. Tcr. 'i 4 P c
Hi'i H.iLi pc tissue oi
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t- aln. Con.

Hmioft. v Co. Spi
boa. i 1 ii,, l.tJ
lion. V. T. A LCo. t pi
Kauai kr Co. fti
h"inia fjt:. h Co. ...
Ku iinilc ,.aj CoV
M'llual Ti. t.
halia at Cn'uS ......
UK L.Co.Spe...
Dihu Sunr Co. 5 p c
CM.- - Sir--,, Co ft c..
Parilic Guano Ferti iici

Co. t
Psuiic 6usr Mill Co.

. ... .. ..
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 p. c.

n Carl Mill Co. p.c
Wa alua A a. co .5 p. c.
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CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugar qnotatlous received J'esterd .y

by tbe Huwaiian Hujrar Pluuters' Aso-ciatio- n

from the California and Ilawn-iia- n

Hugar. Iicliuing Company are: :"
degree test centrifugals, 3. li'.i, i;7."-8-

dog. analysis beetss. 6"'.jil., 71.c,;.

Ilemeuway, Win. C. James, .Miss Mary
Keogh, Qeo. A. Lewis, I li. Laugo mi l

wife, J. Oswald Lntted, Miss A. Mi.
Hwain, V. McCaughey, Julius 1'lla Me.
Donald, O. B. Me Kea and Mile, Dr.
tfraut Marchant. Miss M. Moore. M ri.
T. A. Marlowe, Master Marlowe, M -

11. C. Moaney and two children, J. :.
Schubert, Maj. J. A. Penn, Marry I".
rroctor, tJeo. J. Peet, Miss A. N. Hob-art-

Chss. It. tji'hreiber, Mrs. F. K. law-
yer, W. K. 8imerson, Miss 8. L. Tno

Charles Tichusr and wife, C. W.
Wiudua, F. n. Wbecler, ltichard Weber,
Mrs. A. Walker,. J. Watei house.

I'er r. Mauna Kea, fur Ililo and
way ports, May 27. M. Sue, J. I. Ken-
nedy, A.. L'Hilve, O. W. AMifurd, .1. 1

C'olburn, X E. Lang, Mrs. ii. A. Lann,
8. Livingston, F..J. Turner, Dan' Craw-for-

Prof. Perret, T. J. Hil.bv, Mrs. It.
D. Bond, Mrs. John Jliu.l. li. U. Tay-
lor, J. V. Haley, P. U Weaver, Bobt.
HJnrlMrs. Atcherlv, Mis Dill, Mrs.
A. tl. MacLoud, W. it. Hmith, Itoe Sein,
J..N. Oormand aud wife, Mrs. (lor-man-

Clifford Norwood, John F. Chap-
man, W, T. Bill, W. 11. Ureenwell, Miss
Butt, Miss M. Tullock, Mins llmlow,
Jlra. t'hns. W'entherbee, W. A. Wood,
Kain Kee, Hugh Howell, Win. Purdy.

Por str. Wi (J. Hall, for Kauai portu,
May 2.-- .R. K. V.une, Ah , Vat, ;..
Wileox, O. P. K. Isenberg, A. J. Boiling,
W. E. Callalr.

;in COURT OIS'.'iSSEO

In the federal court yesterday niorn-iu- g

Judge Charles F. Cleniuns Jihinii,l
the ease of the Fnited States aguintt
Toruji Jshbla and Hoye Kunlisra,
cbarged with a statutory oirense, ,Tho
motion to nolle prosequi the rase was
made by Assistant District Attorney J.
W. Thompson.

The ease bad been set for trial yes-
terday before . a jury, but the couple
apimared before Mr, Thompson early
yeeterday .Inoruing and produced a

ot marriage. )Iuving eunforuied
to tho laya of society iu due form, the
assistant district attorney felt thnt the
couple had already been autlierent ly
punished and when the caso was culled
up yesterday ha moved that the cbni-- o

be dismissed. . . ..
Isliida waa formerly a second cook at

the. Y. Id. C. A. eafeteria. When the
otlicials of , the (institution discovered
that, the cook was. living unlawfully
With 8eye they audoavore.l to have lho
oouple promptly muted. As lnhida re-
fused to become a party to tho cere-ojou-

he was asked to sever his con-
nection with the Y. M. C. A., which
he did, it is claimed.

,' .. -v
William Henry yesterday filed in the

circuit icourt rlerk 'a ollice his resigna-
tion a trustee of the David K. Not ley
Trust. Hia successor will lie ani.oiiitil
at aa early date by Judge William L.
Whitney. ...'' .,
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MEDIAEVAL JAPAN IN MODERN DAYS. '

Japan, as a first-clas- s power, has ceased to be thought of in these
days by the Western world as the nation of quaint and picturesque
customs opened to the trade of the world by Commodore Perry,
but unusual events in Nippon throw the Japanese back temporarily
into the ideas and the. ceremonies of the period when 'the Shoguns
ruled the land and the Mikados were actual deities, too sacred to
be looked upon by .common eyesj whose names it were profanation
even to speak. When Toga's dreadnoughts pounded the Russian
fleet into scrap in the Japan Sea, the world was amazed at the words
of the grim seadog in announcing the greatest naval triumph oj
modern days. He hastened to credit the victory to the spirits of
the ancestors of the Emperor. When the great Matsuhito died and
the guns of the Empire boomed in salute to the new Emperor, the
greatest general of Japan calmly sought death in an ancient rite, the
conqueror of Port Arthur harking back in his last moments to the
promptings of centuries long dead, dying a painful death by his own
hand in a desperate effort to recall to the nation the old spirit of
personal devotion to the throne that he saw fading in the era of
modern thing. , . .. .. . , '

Today it is the shock to the nation, caused by the death of the
Dowager Empress that has turned the face of Japan towards the
past. Next, if the endeavors of the leaders are to succeed, it will
be the coronation at Kioto of the Emperor Yoshihito. Although it
is nearly two years since the death of the Emperor Matsuhito, it will
be another two years before his successor is fully enthroned.' The
postponement of the coronation festivities, which had been arranged
for the coming fall, is bemoaned by the whole Japanese people, but
the death of the Dowager Empress necessitates a long period of na-

tional mourning and it is a sacrilegious thing to use at the corona-
tion Ceremony the seed of rice that has been ripened during a season

'of sorrow. "' '
,'

A part of the coronation ritual had been observed prior to the
death of the Empress Dowager, however. The Imperial ancestors
li.i l been duly notified that the ceremonies "were planned for the
coming fall, and upon the death of the Dowager Empress, the ances-
tors were again visited at their various shrines and notified that the
ceremonies would be deferred .until 1916,

In Tokio, the Emperor himself made the" announcement before
the Imperial sanctuary in the palace. This is the most sacred of the
shrines, where the spirit of the grand ancestor, Amaterasu-Omikam- i,

"goddess of the sunVis enshrined. Here, also,, are the three sacred
symbols of the throne, the metal mirror,' the sword, and the coma-shape- d

jewel, around each of which is woven the tradition that they
were all handed down by the "goddess of the, sun," the Imperial
grand ancestor, to her grandson, Ninigi-no-mikot- o, on the occasion
of the latter's descent to the island empire from the heavenly region.
When the sun goddess conferred these treasures tipon her grandson
she solemnly told him . to respect them and enshrine them in the

' . .
" ' 'palace. ' ; v ."

She told him that the sacred mirror (Which ,was the most import-
ant of the three,' representing the spirit of the sun-goddes- should
be held in highest respect and the imperial descendant should regard
It as he would the spirit of his grandmother. The treasures were
handed down to Emperor Jimmu, the first .of the imperial line,
through five dynasties and then to the present Emperor as the sym-
bol of the throne. ., ' : '.'""

The sacred sword, one of the three treasures, also has U romantic
history. In the dim pre-histor- ic days the brother of Amaterasu
Omikami, who was a very heroic and restless deity came down to
the Island Empire,' being driven out from the heavenly region by
the sun goddess.; While travelling through the province of Izumo
he happened to kill a very big which had been ter
rifying the people and found a rare sword in its tail. Returning to
the heavenly region he presented it to the sun goddess, who later
bestowed it to her grandson together with the mirror and jewel.

The comma-shape- d jewel, list of the sacred treasures, is alsorbe
lieved to have been made at the time of the sun goddess by one of
her followers but no exact description of the jewel is available. ' That
is a sacred secret of the sanctuary. . V

The ceremonies at this imperial sanctuary were impressive. All
"of the participating officials were in fulPdress, chamberlains, court
ritualists, and court ladies being attired in ancient, ceremonial cos
tumes. , The Emperor, attended by Count Toda, grand master of
ceremonies, and Count Watanabe, household minister, made his en-

try, followed by chamberlains who carried the sacred symbols.; Af-
terward the Empress entered with equal pomp, escorted by numer-
ous court ladies and princesses, and Baron Hara, vice chief of the
coronation commission. ., :. . . .

"

When all were seated, the Emperor proceeded to a place before
the sanctuary and, after making a reverent bow, read an address in-

forming the ancestral souls of the date of the coronation ceremonies.
The Empress also went before the shrine, followed in order by all
of the members of the imperial family,' making the same obeisance.

Similar ceremonies were conducted before the shrines of Koreiden
and Shinden, with the Emperor participating,' and Imperial messen-
gers were, at the same time despatched to other shrines. Later all
of the original ceremonies were repeated to announce to the Imperial
ancestors the postponement of the coronation for another two years.

There is more in all this mummery than a desire to make a vain
display or an effort on the part of the Imperial Court and the nobil
ity to show themselves as parts in a spectacle. The message of
Admiral Togo that thrilled an anxious nation, the death of General
Nogi that awoke a frenzy of admiration from every son of Japan,
tne solemnity oi tne tunerai procession that lokio and Kioto have
just witnessed and the elaborate preparations that are under way
for the postponed coronation of the new Emperor have a political
significance as deep, if not deeper than their religious significance.
These things are done and are being done in the effort to stem ttye
tide of socialism, republicanism and political unrest that is rising...... . . .i. i. i t a iinrougnoui me r.mpire ana naving a tnsquieting ertect upon the
ruling classes. Heavy taxation, bureaucratic government, the ex
travagance of officials, with no end in sight to the multiplying arma.
ment expenditures, are being resented by the populace and the re
sentment is much.tnore widespread than can be judged fully outside
oi japan itseii. - ; y - ,.

Thus the harking back to the old is the propping up of the exist
ing governmental conditions, commencing-t- totter with the increas-
ing education of the masses and with the weakening of the grip-tha-

Buddhism and Shintoism have had upon the mass of the people for
centuries. . There is method in the madness that forces the great
papers ot Japan to reter to a dead sovereign as one Irving, that
prompts statesmen and scholars and thinkers to accept as rational
the doctrine of the divinity of the sovereign, that extols suicide and
preaches veneration to a portrait. There is method in the madness,
but whether the method will be effective or not remains for the
future to tell. . h '; ;! J:V

. TKOTICAL HONOLULU.

0. H. Ebcrhard, of San Francisco, gave Honolulu, through the
Ad Clubites', a dressing down, at his luncheon a hlress on Tuesday.

In substance he told us that we are a lt of false "alarms ; that
we are neither good, true nor beautiful 1 t' at' he K disappointed
in us, because we are not "tropical."

Now, as Mr. Ebcrhard is from San rrancisi-o- , where everybody
is good and everything is true and beautiful. The Advertiser admits
that, being an expert in such matters Mr. Ebcrhard must be right
and .we admit our guilt. , )

As to false alarm advertising, why there we are a little doubtful
as to the justice of the indictment, when we measure "up along side
of San Francisco's high standard. ,

We have volcanoes- - some alive, some half alive, some dead, and
are proud of them, and ay so right out in meeting. Our promo-
tion committee spends a large part of its meagre funds in giving
the world the "straight dope" thereon. There is, no false alarm
about it. ; ,

'

California has no live volcanoes; that is, none visible on the sur
face; but it keeps a choice assortment of earthquakes tucked away
in underground storage, which are handed out with even handed
impartiality to the "Native Son and the tourist sucker; but Cali-
fornia like "Bre'r Rabbit he lay low," raises no false alarm, or
any other kind of alarm, about it.: In fact, the free, independent
and patriotic press of the State forget to give even a three-lin- e local
on the inside page to anything of the kind No "false alarm" about
this, neither ''false suppression" or any "sich like" just pure, un
adulterated, cream-lai- d modesty- - another San Francisco attribute.

The cup of our grief runs over, .however, when we learn that Mr.
Eberhard is "disappointed" in us. How could he eber-eb- er be so
hard hearted as to say so especially when the Ad Club' had just
fed him up on a thirty-five-ce- nt lunch! i

So far we cduld have submitted to the Ebcrhardian strictures
without a murmur, however, believing with the prophet that "whom
the Lord loveth he chastcneth"; but when this man Eberhard pre-
sumes to tell us right to our blankety blank faces that we are not
"tropical," the point has been reached where humility ceases to be
a virtue, and harsh language is demanded to assuage the feelings
of an outraged soul!

Not tropical ! JIas this Eberhard person seen our sidewalks,
and says we are not tropical!

Does he not know that we have eighty-seve- n and a quarter miles
of streets in this Queen City of the Pacific, and that all the decent
sidewalks in town will not total two miles, and our "best citizens
take to the middle of the street and the tops of the fences, when it
rains? Does not that display the real tropical spirit of "never put
off until tomorrow what you can do 'day after tomorrow?"

Does it he in the mouth of this product of the frozen north, to
tell us what is and what is not "tropical," when our statesmen froth
at the mouth over attempts of the board of health to abolish mos-
quito and disease .breeding pest holes, and block the courts with
their litigation and fill the public prints with the plaints over the
injustice of trying to keep things clean and sanitary? Isn't that
tropical enough to suit this critical gentleman?

Isn't it a fact but "oh, what's the use?"
A bas Eberhard ! Go tot We could fill the balance of this column
this page for that matter with conclusive evidence that we are

tropical to the marrow, dyed in the wool and rooted to bed rock.
Bring on your other charges, Mr. Eberhard, and we will admit them
or bear them, as the case may be; but don't you dare say again that
we are not "tropical." ' , ' ri v-- :

' ''- ':'.; ' ; HOME RULE.' - :

The most extraordinary as well, as most satisfactory thing about
the final accomplishment of Home Rule for Jrelandjs the calm that
has succeeded the. storm in Ulster. With the final rollcall at West-minst- er

nd the' enactment into., law by,, virtuebf 'the Parliament
Act of the Home Rule "Bill comes to an end, so far as wirelessed
reports indicate, the virtual anarchy that has prevailed in Ulster
for the past many months. : It may be too much to say that the
threatened revolution on the part of the Irish Orangemen was all
a bluff, but, whatever may have been the degree of sincerity back
of all the threats of Carson and his the passage of the
bill appears to have brought with it a return to sanity on the part
-- fit.- r:i-- ; " '

oi mc ji isii minority. :.',".'The Home Rule Bill which has passed gives to Ireland less au
tonomy than the Organic Act gives to Hawaii, yet it is a long ad
vance towards the "freedom" which the Irish have craved and agi
tated from almost since the day more than a hundred years ago wher
the Irish Parliament voted itself out of existence, the struggle
for Home Rule has been a long and a bitter one and no question
has agitated Great Britain more in the last century than this one
of the political status of Ireland. It has been a question of intimate
importance to. the United States, as well, as testified to by the his-
tory of the Clan na Gael, the Fenians and other Irish organizations
fostered in America, whose participation in American politics has
been effective on more, than one occasion.' ;

The names that have grown famous through participation in the
various Home Rule controversies are many, including Wolfe Tone,
Emmet,: Daniel O'Conncll, John O'Mahony, Parnell, Gladstone and
a host of others found in the pages of British history. The Home
Rule question has been the rock upon which British ministries
have split and gone down and during the past few months it has
threatened almost to disrupt the Empire. ;'.

To have passed the bill is a political triumph for Premier
for the Irish leader in the commons, John Redmond. That

the"Uritish people, whether in London, Belfast or Dublin, will now
face the situation fairly and adjust all differences to give the law a
square trial may be taken for granted. From the struggle, made
unreasonable because of the religious animosities engendered, the
residents of Great Britain and Ireland will emerge, a stronger and
a more united people, with less danger of sectarian strife in the
future than ever before. The controversy has been bitter; the re
conciliation will be the more sincere and effective..

..... ,., ; ;.- - --v. :.;

, A STRONG INDICTMENT.
Says the Los Angeles Tribune: The indictment of the liquor

habit is doubly strong by; resting on moral grounds, which relate
to its effect on individual character and on society; which on the
other hand relate to the economics of the 'commonwealth. . That
the drunkard is not a good citizen is manifest. That the "steady"
drinker stands in danger of becoming a drunkard admits of no
denial. That the drunkard is not to be trusted in a place of responsi
bility, that his services are neither sought nor retained, is the bust
ness side of the situation. "

'
. '.

While the sprinkling of waterfront streets with oil has caused
temporary inconvenience and, occasioned mild - complaint by
strangers disembarking from steamers arriving while the operation
was in progress the wisdom of the Oil treatment is now, becoming
apparent to all who use the thoroughfares.: ..Before the oil was ap-
plied travel along streets in the vicinity of the bay, especially where
the wind has a clear sweep from the ocean, "was often made dis-
agreeable by flying dust, the presence of which was also a menace
to health. Since the oil has had time to mix with the dust, which
is a necessary accompaniment of heavy wagon travel, this evil has
been ' effectually abated and even when the wind is blowing the
atmosphere is clear. There is a moral in this., Rarely does it hap
pen that good, results-com- e without temporary inconveniences as

lorerunner. lnere are sermons tn stones and lessons in crude oiJ
tf you only think of it. ; . ".

cun ;.ur:r:ir;:i in r: :uco.
Although there arc to be found, many in Japan who vi '! eym-- !

pathize with the Mcxi'-ati- wl.onevrr ovvain aul Atari ican in-

tercuts, appear to cl.f h and n ' 'I' rh tlicte were riot lacking in Japan
thtse'who siiKMcd t! t vl.!!c the Americans were involved in
atl armed dispute with lluerta had come an opportune time for
Japan to press for a settlement of all outstanding di (Terences with
Washington, it is incredible that the Japanese-governmen- t should
be mixed up in any attempt to land munitions of war in Mexico
at this time. If, as was sup-beste- by the Associated Press yester-
day, a Japanese commercial liner has carried arms to Mexico under
convoy of Japanese cruisers, no question would remain but that
the Japanese government. is ready to dare America, but it is.almost a
certainty that no such a thing is taking place. It may be taken for
granted that the Japanese admiralty is not doing anything so ab
surd as to lurnish a naval escort composed ot two inferior cruisers
of the Ar.uma and Asama type for any such a thing as a shipment of
arms to Huerta. Japan has much more to gain by demonstrating
herself a friend of the United States just now than by coming into
the open as practically an ally of a beaten man like lluerta, and
the Japanese leaders know it.' ' ,' ;

That Japan is anxious to stand in an attitude of friendship with
the United States was evidenced in the first days of the rupture
between this country and Mexico, the government refusing to allow
its ambassador to become lluerta's spokesman in the United States
and declining to allow the Japanese embassy in Washington and
the consular corps throughout the United States to look after Mex-
ican interests, although there would have been nothing out of the
way in acceding to the request from the City of Mexico, made in
regular ordef. Premier Okuma and Baron Kato, the minister of
foreign affairs, preferred to stand absolutely aloof from the least
participation in what appeared at that time to be active hostilities
between the two American Republics and the attitude of the new
government at Tokio was taken by the Japanese press to be notifica-
tion from Japan to Mexico that not even the appearance of assist-
ance could be depended upon. ".

that the Mitsui Company may be attempting to fulfil the con
tract for arms it received some months ago from lluerta is not im
probable. German firms are attempting the same thing and it is
even whispered that there are American firms beating the embargo
along the Texan border, even in the face of the decidedly unfriendly
expressions from Carranza when Vera Cruz was occupied.

there will be gun running into Mexico so lone as the promised
profits exceed the risks to be taken, and there need be little occa
sion for surprise if there are to be found Japanese among the willine
ones, out that the government of Japan will become a party to any
sucn attempts is ridiculous on the face of it. . Even if Japan were
spoiling for a fight which it is not it would not undertake to
furnish a casus belli in any such a manner. , - -

THE. PASSING HOUR.
Argentine, Brazil, Chile, Diplomacy Flabbergasts General Huerta

Junta balance of alphabet to follow tomorrow.

The report that some original maps and documents have disap
peared trom tne riles ot the land oltice shows a laxity on the part
of the department that should be checked up immediately. It must
pe apparent to everyon how-absolutel- y necessary is the careful
guarding bf the maps-at- d papers upon which depend to a very
large extent'the titles, of properties, f A' system which permits of
the abstraction of documents, the erasure of portions of papers or
maps on the interlineation or .addition of lines or, words is not a
defensible system, f Better lock the: stable door now before any
more ponies oecome; lost, .strayed or stolen.. , . . ..

The news received by The Advertiser from WashinetOn. that the
special 'investigator to be named by , the department of justice to
inquire inio ana report on recent events in connection with the of
hee of United States District' Attorney McCarn, is to be selected
from among the local attorneys is a satisfactory. bit of news. The
community will not be satisfied, however, if the investigation is to
De carried. on oy anyone who is a candidate for appointment to any
federal position." Such would not be fair to those who have com
plained of Mr. McCarn; would not.be fair. to Mr. McCarn himself,
nor would it be fair to the community. Whatever investigation
may come must nave no color ot whitewash about it, '.

..'If 'the get-togeth- er and boost spirit that prevailed at the first
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu yesterday is to
be taken as the official atmosphere of the amalgamated commercial
organizations, then Honolulu is in for good times, whether ' the
sugar tariff, is on or off. Mr. Atherton, the presidine chairman
during the inter-regnu- placed the work of the organization, on a
nign plane when tie declared, amid the applause of practically avery
prominent business man of Honolulu that the object of the organ
isation was to work for Honolulu as a community and not to restrict
the efforts of the Juture to any selfish interests of business.

'

The
organization is to be more than a self-center- collection of busi
ness men; it is to be a working force, of business men for the gen-
eral advancement of the community, All success to the Chamber
ot Commerce of Honolulu and the live wires directing it. -

, - -

p:!:s!l3 Fr:!::3l!:rk&t Q::t2il:ns .

X8SUED BT TU3 TEZTQEUJC UAXSZTOSd DIVIKIOK.
.(Island Produce Only; . ,.v ,.

'-
-; May 22, 1014..- -

Poultry.
Fresh Chicken Egg
r reel! Duck Kan w ..... .

liens, lb
Boosters, .......j. ;
Broilers , . .. .... . . '

Turkeys
Uucks, Muscovy .,,.,,.
Ducks, Hawaiian, doil , ,

Mutton

Uva Wlght

.

40

85

33
fit)

30
. (&

Urt
Iloirs. 100-1S- lbs. in Ch 19

'Hogs, 150 and over . . , fiVw fe, U
Sraased Welrht

Fork, lfl'A

Beef .".'..;
Calves . ...

Irish ......
Sweet,

Zgn u4

Stock

.;.
lb. (ft 20

1

.
red .. .

FoUtoM,

Sweet, yellow i . .

Sweet, white ......... .'

"
Onloas.- -

New Bermudas, lb . , , .

yegeUblos-- ,

Beans. 8trin. lb '

Beans, liuia in pod . . . .
Beets, dos. lb., ........
Cabbaee. lb.
i arrois, id

- .

?3
db

(ti
5.00

' 7

12
I

1.25
75
73
75-

;

n 80

S3 .

I

,
v

(SD'10
(,0 10 r

; dp is

0.1.75
((i 1.60

(D 1,50
(a! 1.50

2 (i?
. (')

',("?
Corn, sweet, 100 ear ,l 1.00 tOi)

a
4 '

2

S?
2,00

Cucumbers, doc ....... 40. Jii) 50 :

Oreen Peas, lb.. , . , , ....
Peppers, Bell, lb. ......
Peppers, Chile, lb. . , , . .
Pumpkin, lb. ...... i,. ,fi (,i Ity
uuuuiru, iu.
Tomatoes, lb. ... . .
Turnins. white lb.
Turnijia, yellow, lb. '

watermelons . 23
. rrh Trait

Bananas, Chinese bunch 23
nananas, cooking, bunch 75
Via: 100
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100

Mexican, 100.... 75
Pineatmies. doa.
Strawberries, quart...,. '

Lima, ewt. ..
Ked Kidneys
Calice :' ....
Small White. .

...i..,,..,.
Oraln.

small yellow, ton.. ()37

Charcoal. bs .
Hides, wot-salte-

No. 1 ......
1 : No. 2 .

Kips .
Sheen Skins

Beans Dried.

. . - . . ,

Peas, Dried

Corn,
Com, large

MUcoUaneoni.

uoai emins, white

2

W 60
d'6 l.i
(0 l.
db l.i

1V& (0 i
(j) 20

'
: 35

, ,

t i 1 . ..

,35 50

12 14
10 , (i) 12
13 (iu 14
15 (,i 25
10 lll.U'- ' - . - ......

' Tlia T...II..I.I If .1 ! M H M.I.U. It .'-- v...M.t w..vfu muivihuovi upvrvisioa ox mo u. D. iperl-men- t
Station b at the service of all eitisens of the Territory. Any produce

which farmer may seud to the Marketing Division is sold at the he.t obtain.
able price and for rash. Noeommissioa is charged. It if highly desirable that
-- -- v Mvki.T iu. w.ii.kiuK viwuu wut KuiA now mucQ produce thv havefor sale and eoout whs it will be ready to ship. Tb shipping mark of theDivision, is U. B. E. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Box 75S. Storeroom

i yueen street, aear Maunakea, Salesroom Ewa corner Nouana
Queen Sta. Telephone 1840. W ireless sddre.s USEP.

N " A. T. lOX'-EJ- , Superintendent.

aud

TluEOriiCO
Expected That Commissioners

Will Make Announcement of

Appointments Soon.

After being five days in Reunion, the
foniminioners of p.hi.'fttion .ljmrnJ
yesterday morning nhortly txfor
eleren o'clock until July ES, when the
regular ' veml-annu- meeting of the
board, will lie held. Teiiteriley '

Wflu devnteil nlmont. Yliiai vl .a
settling upon the appointment of teach-e- r

for the new chool year, which be- -

Kint in Peptember. Jt ie expected that
the appointments, by ixlftn.U, will be
made jmblre within a few days, leveral '

minor detail having to be attended to
meanwhile by" (Superintendent H. V.
Kinney and Ueorne H. linyaiond. inn Hec
tor general of

Several cominitmioneni, among them
T. Ilran.lt, I). I!. Lindsay and Mm. Theo-
dore Kicharda, viaited the Normal
School yesterday afternoon, this achool
ni us priiM-ipui-

,

wood,
mainly having come in ror considerable
discussion during several .sessions of
the commissioners.

Those who attended the sessions of
the board of education were: Commis-
sioners Mrs. Theodore Kichards and
t'rof. K (1. Illackman, of Oahn; Mrs.
B. D. Bond and W. 11. SmHh of Hawaii;
I). Ct Lindsay oi Maui; T. Brandt of.
Kauai; Superintendent II. W. Kinney,
member and chairman of the
board, and Inspector General of Schools
George 8. ltaymond.

J. he commissioners certainly accom
plished a lot of work, some of which
was of a dillirult nature," said Super-
intendent Kinney yesterday after the
board had adjourned until the July
meeting., "Taken altogether, the ses
sions were Important and the com mis-- ,
sioners, one and all, worked bermonious- -

ly for the common good of the depart-
ment. I am more than pleased with the
successful outcome of the work of the
commissioners." . .

REFUGEES CURSE

WILLIAM m
Cheer for Union Jack and Call

for Leaders of Administra- -
, tion to Step Down.' . . .

NEW OBLEAN8, Louisiana, May 14.
letailed reports of a midnight mass

meeting aboard the ' refugee steamer
Monterey,' at quarantine, reached New
Orleans late today. The following reso-
lutions wer drawn lin and alornad hv
the 632 passengers, after one of the
most denunciatory meetings held since
the outbreak at Vera CriJx., ' "

. t.

"We view with disgust the attempt
made to conciliate by peaceful methods,

suggestion of Americans is the signal
for an outburst of insult and abuse;
we have been forced to stand idly by
and behold a flag dear to u all, tram,
pled in the, mire And filth of Mexican
streets; our women, sacred above all,
grossly abused and insulted by the
scum of those streets, and, with hearts
burdened with sorrow, ask that retribu-
tion be dealt in accordance with the de-
mands of justice, v

Suggest Other Take Hold.
; "If It be that the men now control-

ling our government cannot carry out
the necessary steps, then, we ask in
the name of our ancestors, who gave up
their lives for our country, that they
show discretion enough to step down
from ' their pedestal tf mediation and
consign the destiny of these United
States to others ot backbone and Amer
" ' ' .

More than half a thousand men and
women,, all of them bora under the
Star and Stripes, stood on the deck
of the steamer Monterey, took off their
bat and raised to the darkened heavena
three wild bursting cheer to the union

And they followed the cheering, these
Americans, by a screaming chorus that
was burdened with only four word.

.10 Hell will uryan.'' -

Unfurl British na. , '

There wns more concerted calling..- A
man standing on the highest deck sud-
denly removed from his pocket a large
British flag. ' He unfurled it and flung
it high above bis head.

"Look up," he howled downward.
ah . . ,
Ail ok luo panseuKers, woo were group
ed at the rails awaiting quarantine in-

spection, turned their head and watch
ed nun. ,

"I am an American,'.' he (creamed
out, "but I'm ashamed of my country.
Here 'a the flag, nuju, that saved our.
lives. " ;. v".

And once more a mighty bursting of
cheers reut the night air of the river'
mouth. .

GARRISON REVIEW T0

.BE MADE BY GARTEH

8CH0FIELD BABBACKS, May 28.
A garrison review will be held at this
DOMt at half neat ten n'eiock tnmnrpoar
morning for Major General William H.

partment. ;. ,.

The troop will be formed on the re-
viewing grouud north of the First In-
fantry cantoument in line of masses,
wrth the First Infantry, Twenty-fift-

Infantry, First Field Artillery and
Fourth Cavalry from right to. left in
order. Other duties will be suspended
for tb day,



r.r.i uiirit.iuLii
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Old Chamber Formed in Days of

the Kingdom and . the Mer- -

- chants' Association Formally
Merged and Force for Greater
Honolulu Gets Down to Busi-

ness with Enthusiasm.

(fm Tl.drsd.iy Advertiser.)
The Chamber of Commerce of Ifohi-lul-

was horn yesterday f teninoit at
four o'clock, and on the stroke of the
hour tho two' amalgamating orgnnizi-iion-

of which the new 1 ody U com-

posed passed out of existence. E'ghty-nin-

members of the two old ami the
one new org.iniratiou. nttondo I Cie

. meeting.
The m w officers, as clei'tod yesterday

are: George, R. Carter, president; W.

R. Farrington, first f.
M. Chttrh, second vicepiesidont.; anJ
C. IT. t'ooko, treasurer.

Thnxu,"with tlio following sovontcn,
nrn. directors: K. A. Borndr, F.. Faxon
Bishop, (J. Fred Bush, K. II. JU.oth, A.

W. T. ftottomley, A. N. Campbell, O.
. '

.. . . .it t i.. r . I r..
X'. IHilllllKOll, .1. r. I.. JllgCr.B, A.
Kennedy, MucfarlaiiP, t,.. Tenney
l'eck, S. B. Paxson, K. jr. Paris, P. M.

Swsnsy,- - E. I. Hpnldin', E. D, Teuney
ami If. Y. Wichn an.

At l(n minutes past, threo G. R.
Carter called tho old Honolulu chain-- ,

her of commerce to or'er mi l requested
the report of ,thi) joint committee, on
bylaws. Thin whs presiiitod by Frank
C. Athcrton. Mr. Carter then an-

nounced that oti the (iilotion of this
report tho set of amalgamation) would
be consnmif'atcd and thnt th olliccrs
of both of tho old organization would
commit bari knri. On motion of W. B.

seconrfcej by J. t c; Ha-gen-

the j report was unanimously
' adopted. ' i i .' - .

",: Interregnum. f '

Frank C Athertnn then nssumdd the
chair In hi rapacity of temporary
ehsipman with i I' Wool u tpmim.
rary secretary, trd failed for the re-
port of tho nominating rommi.tfe
While the 1 allot wae bring counted the
temporary chairman called for the re- -

Twirt nf th tiArtir e.iinmlH! l.v TV IT

.Perrie.. On motion of C C von llanun,
the ckartor wa uhanimoui-l- adopfd
.'.,,,, Individuals.. Onl7.

tmrm Ann ,,1 .w..t nn Itifn.mnl A'm.

ensaion of the liicktion wliethe'r' firms.
f aitncridiipii uiid corporations mll.t e

Vrtcmber: i well un indiviilna's.
Ihi intortnnl 1ihmi. ian was partici-
pated in by J. A. Bivan(i, V. ('. Athor-
ton, W. R. .Farrineton, J. T. Warren,
O. A, ilifflath. B, o. l'axoon aud John
KliinirPr. ft motion to tiprmit firm anil
corporation nienibcrahiji being t.ilkod to
death. ..' . .

W O Rmi'ti at. tkn .1inrtt ..'iintiii ' f a
intorjei-te- a. ioport on behalf of his
committee to the oiTivt that the new
charter had teen approved bv the (!ov-erno- r

and, only awaits the signatures of. . .... . I .11: . . i

effective.
. . ',. First Business Done.

W. moved that the
chamber of commerce of Honolulu cable
to WabhiatoD proteatinir againot tho
proponed reduction of aalury of the Gov
ernor and .secretary ot the Territory,
the then defunct morchanti' association
having already ao cabled. By a unani-
mous vorn President fiiinrirA W (!upti
'was .authorized to eend the followinjj

'Til RAhatAf. Iftt'rn ntin(imH A ' '

jiTopriations Ovmmittee, Wash-- ,
:' IngtOB. ,

Firut rt of the united commer- -
eial bodies of Honolulu completed
tcdav is to nmke their own tli nrn.

against the reduction of salaries of .1
fliiVAriiA. aifiil 'k.nTiilnrv Tluw.il

' Rather urge increase. --Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu. .

'" r ' rirst Application. ' ;

Mr, Atherton proposed the name pf
H. h, Htrange as the first new applicant
lor membership, and Joel C. Cohen as
the second. He also announced the

of a letter from Alexander Hume
l'ord indited on the' letterhead of The
I'lulT Hotel, Vladivostok makhig appll-ratio- n

for membership and asking him
to pay Ford'v dues. Mr. Athertou

the nuine of the hotel and the
new chamber had it first laugh.

Mr. tarter said that the first nctioa
of the greater commercial organization
of KuiMilulu, that of cabling a protest
to WasuiuKtoa lu regard to the salary
of the Hover uuvitufv Hawaii' Is a, good
omen, - . .

- . 'i How the Vote Stood. '

Considerable interest was attached to
the vote of the members in' tho choice
for the first director! of tho new
chamber, 'foe (doetious of ther. presi-
dent, vice )resideuta and trcasiirr were
I nuuimous, but for the bourd the voting
iu miiny instances was rlom. The result
as announced, by the teller wrist
- K.! I. Tiinney, 73; T. A. Kennedy, 7rt;
K. F.'nishop, tiUj K. I. Spalding, IS";
R. B. Booth, C4; K. H. Faris, 5U; L. T.
J'eck, 53; J. F. (1. Unpens, B2; F. M.
Hwanzy, 52 Fred Hush, ill; K... A.
Borndt, 4M; (I. V. Dennison; 4; V. H.
Wichmnn, 48;. A. W. T. Bottomley, fl(
F. W. MacfurlBHe. ,44; M. H. Paxson,
42j A. K. Campbell, 41; J, T. Warren,
40; J. W. Waldron, 40; ('.. V v 11 Ilium,
40; O. C. Hwain, 3I; F. K. Blake, 85;
Robert ration, 33; J. Kllinger, 33; Geo.,
(. Guild, 83; Kd Towse, 33; A. J.
Git-iioU- 3li, J. 0. lioiighertvj '81; O.
A. Bierbacb, 29; J. F. Kopor. 2S; K A.
Hwilt, . I'd; .1.- - K. t iarke, 24; U. A.
Brown, 22; M. i'liillips. 20; ,H. F. Kara-injn-

18; J. licuuox, 12. , i

f

v
v"

GEOEQE B,. CARTEB.
First president Outmber of t'ommerce

of Honolulu. -

WALLACE R, rARRINQTON
First Vice President. .

;
' T. M. CinjRtTi
Second

Confers With Army ,Men - Into
'''Possibility of Calling Out

Citifen $pldiera.,. , ;

Secretary
darrison bus hid spVorul' 'conference
with the army ollicers at the wi'r

in orderj 't'e Sa'aVto' got ei
lightenmeht oft ihe ;militiV laws ol the

which at test-- ' tirb Hory 'com
pie.' ' Thcle 'e6'fer'euee're - believed"
to tie acts service
in Mexico. Under the Constitution the
President may wall out t'1 'uii1itii"with-ou- t

reference to conarerfs for oulv three
purposes, imlnely, to repel tiKasion, to
Hiippreas domestie violence and to exe
jute the laws of the. country.- -. .

At first glance neither of these pro
visions would appear tq meet the need
of the executive lor the militia' in ease
it is decided to make a forward move-- '

me nt iu Mexico beyond the ' eapaolty
of tho rogalur army at its presont au-

thorized strength to undertake, without
adepuute aupporta at home.-- ' -- u ' " "

:Way Paved by Congress' "

However, it is believed that
conreHS itselt ' has. paved

the way for such action foil the putt
of tho fi'csidcnt in passing the joint
resolution authorizing the executive to
use the armed forces 'of 'thy-- United
olates in such a way as may be ueeea-fai--

tu secure rediess for' the insult
to the 'American Hug. at Tainpieo,

Wo.'rctury (iairiso'a- hiUMulf apparent-
ly regards that, as merely au acudemic
ijucMioii ut.this stage; for he said that
nothing could be iluuu townrd calling
out the militia until congress. Jiai been
called upon, '.probably having ,jn. ra.ir4
i lie) di'i'leted state of the army.. appro-priiilioii- s

owing to ' the heavy drains
upon thorn recently. 1 ,' '

' '' '- ' Right of the Presidout. '

The right of'tha Piesident to .cull out
the militia at .his pwu will might be
nllirmcd without coiitruilictiou, .yet
withuut t'je nioneV to dufruy the large
c(t of lis iiiohiliKatioii he would l
lu'lpUwH to gather . force sulHcuiiii,
vvnn ii.T a hoim) gnnrd to replace the,'
tegular troops (luring thoir absence
liom the country, v - v - . t

' ''
NOW IS IBB TImX v

IVr rheuma'inn voiwwiil fi tut nothlag
letter tli m Clia-wi-' erlu n.VPjiiu 11 Ilk,
Now is the time tfl get fid tif.it. .'Try
this liniiiitfii,; nnd ! fow ' qntekly it
will relieve Ih" pa'n aud jioiinH. lor
tub) by nil iiea!ers. Penson, Hurth & Co t
ageuts for llawaii,,,,,,,.. t,. ,;. .1
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- '.r7orlt. for; tTTc1 Uity CIllL PluIIS t IFI ID TRUE BILL

Newly .Elected Head of New
Chamber of Commerce Calls for

; Team VVrk lrom Members. ,

eV QE0R6E H. cartes; ,!:

"While not' umr-indf- of the
couferrtd tt'poM myself, I fsel that aac-ce-

lnvtfie Chamber of Coa:.erce of
Honolulu depends aa much, If not mare,
on the members of the'newly United
bOily and' the spirit they develop as up-

on the offleeTg'they have elected. It
Is not hylaws, however good, that make
a riaeful organisation, nut the live In-

dividuals behind them, the active mem-

bers anxious t serve and the te?m
work, which is nothing more, than the
ckiitent to suherdlnate self for the cou-
pon good.'-- .v.

. "Jlotnbers cannot always - hr.re the
glory of scoring, of reaping public ap-

plause, but they often can help the otn-e- r

fellow, thus materially contributing
to the rucceca ef the crganltstlon. Ii
each 1U do some
work each day for our united commer-cis- l

body. It will advance rapidly and
our civic life will broadan cat- into
great nscfulneia. v

"Tho result will he satisfactory to
us si) and a ?ir'.e'of rride to eery!
citizen, we will, by such snorts, ison
forget our trM'.blai aud begin t ap-

preciate' ou good points and then Jto
prcud of our residence in the.bcct city
on the broad Pacific. '.. .

'

"Honolulu
'

expects every man to do
his part."-- - -

. . .

Foreign Firms Underbid Amer- -

' icans' For Supplying Old Glory '

For the Navy.

'WARlliKfifOX; May 20, ITtless
'Secretary of the Navy Daniels changes
his mind, all bunting for Amerienn flags
for the navy "will hereafter be pur-

chased jj Km gland.
This is the latest development of the

C'nderwooSiinmons tariff, flags here-

after be mado of British bunting for
the navy, but also for the army asd
for the treasury department. The next
flag that flies oyer the federal building
in Detroit, will be made of'Kngiish
bunting. (." ;VV ''!'. : '.

' ...
, Repiesentatjye John Jacob Rogers,

pf Ix)wiill, . Matisachufietts, has. taken
the matter up with .(Secretary Daniels
and is endeavoring to prevent the
Award of government eohtracts for red,
whit and1 blue ' bunting to English
nianufacturers.

Mr, Rogers's action is primarily for
sentimental' reasons. He believes' that
the Wuu and Stripes ot
irlltlirngstlrslghti ;by--tht- govermietst
ought, tq .be tnada ef American bunt-
ing,' and he' aopes to prevent this

under free ' trade ' tariff
against the bunting manutacturers of
hie fcomteity. :'... ,., ...tJ , ',

. ponract 'Worth Only $40,000. ,

. Recently, the navy department open-
ed bids Jor next year's supply of buut-iu- g

anil two British concerns gave low-
er figures than the American companies
which manufacture- - the material and
heretofore have supplied red, white and
blue for the Ktars aud Utripes. The
contract amounts ' to about S40.000 a
year. '. .

. Uepreseutative Roberts regards the
contract trivial in itself, but very im-
portant from a sentimental standpoint.

la his 'effort the contract
for the Vnited Htates the Massachu-
setts, congressman is confronted by a
law ' passed in 1803, designed to opuu
the UoAr to 'American nianufacturers,
but- - now , actually closing it against
domestic production. This law prcTJes
tha 'secretaries of the navy,' treasury
and 'war department shall invite "bids
for bunting With the proviso that" "the

Hfiae 'mist. --npt exceed thaf. t which
so arti.de. pf .equal quality cao be lm- -

Dortnd . i

. Heretofore the v tariff made It im-- !
... . Im X' .it i. L 1

;ior cogusa uonung 10 com-
pete,- bet the new schedule enables the
British to underbid, even witi cost of
importation aulea. i

Through Representative Rogers 's act
ivity, tests arf .now being nadeof the
lirit:K bunting to determine the earn,
para tive 'quality as against American
bunting.

i Repeal of Xaw Suggested.
'.; The' Massachusetts . legislature" has
before it a resolution protesting in the
name or patriotism against rejecting
American' bunting and . substituting
ttritisn minting j or ttie national. Hag. .
' Coiigretsuian Roberts has also called

on the' secretary of the uavy to furnish
him with ' list of contracts,' already
awarded or pending, which under past
administrations weut tp American man-
ufacturers, but under the Wilson regime
have gonaj or are going to foreign

'

f N ,
"In ease ' Secretary Daniels' 'decide

that the buuting contract must go to
England,. Representative Rogers will
introduce, a bill to repeal the law of
I8ii5. -- v. 'W; j :

..

KAUAI MOURNS. A
y ; - JAPANESE GONE

LI HUE, May 28.'A Japanese mer
chant named Torigoe, doiug business
a'croHS the road from the eanuery in
Luwai, haa disappeared, leaving, (t
said, long list of mourning creditors
behind him. - ;.-- '

It is known that be-lof- t ifcY Hono
lulu n May 18. and the siiprovitiou li
that he has moved on from there to
pi.r'e'utikhown. .. .

Ihe ilt ore of Torivoe, at Lawai. U a
smalt one, there being little Of value
in it.t fto fur as now known, none of
the amounts owed bv.ths nvtu'nrt lur-e- ,

but there are so many of them that the
agwegute will te considerable,

(Jne' emt gainst the er
was filed yesterdav, . tut has not beon
served en aecouut of his absuuee. ,

Representatives of A. B. C. Re-

publics Also Stand High in
Their Own Countries. ,

..Prompted by the general ' in' ere .t
throughout the I'nited States,' and e?en
among foreign nntlons, In the work for
pacification of Mexico Jieing done by
the diplomatic representatives In the
Vnited states of throe Bonth Amerienn
Republics, the director general of the

I'nion has prepared the
following information regarding these
uiedintois:

1 he A fl C rct'iib'.lcs are Argentina,
Brazil and .Chile, together lormlng
about two-third- of the Month Ameri-
can eont'nent. ' The statesmen and
rcholars e three powers'; have
always teen among the most brilliant
uiid intellectual of Latin America.

Dr. Pomicio da Gains, the arnlaia
dor of Uracil, is the worthy successor
of the lHmented Joaquin .N aimed, who
accomplisheil so mm h to increase the
friendship between his country and the
Viiited Hfates, to which he was accred-
ited. Amlavsador da (iaina is fr.no
the State of Rto dn Janeiro, where he
began his prof clonal lite as a jour-
nalist. In H,s7 and he was I'aiis
correspondent of the Gateta de Nottcia,
was appointed ns tcretary to ilras I

and foreign perioili als, his essays re-
appearing In hoot fenA. In AvJ'A he
was appnointed- - s scritary to llrsxil's
sporial commit.jion at Washington,

here President i lnveland was arbi-
trator in a question between P.rczil and
Argentina. .From 1'9 to lftJO he was
rennectel with special minitms in

In lOul he was made charge
d'affaires nt IlrussclHj la 1SI03 he a
sifted in the neolitition that led to
the purchase by Brazil of the Acre ter-
ritory. In )Uii7 he was Brazilian min-
ister to Ivm, and in i'JOH he was trans-
ferred to Argentina, and while there
he was of the , fourth

yonfr rence ' in Buenos
Aires, and thou represented his gov-
ernment at the independence celebrn-min- i

, 'i.it. l. milIIVII n,,jiiy u mi.. AH MllllfT, lir If
Ambassador da tlninrt was transferred
to the United Htates.

Career of Doctor Kaon. .

Dr. Romulo B. Nnon, the minister of
Argentina, was firt recognized in pi b
lie life when he won a gold medal at
the university of luienos Aires by an
able t net is on a matter Of great inter
est to his native country. In 1900 he
wan appointed otlicial secretary to
8enor Don Barnardo de Irogoyen, oov
ernor of the Province (Stata) of Buenos
Aires. . In 1002 he Wua elected to the
lower house of the federal congress,
and also in 1000, distinguishing bims.Of
throughout as an able debater and as
a complete master of public affairs.
When 1 'resident Alcorta assumed p'lire,
he apnoiuted Doctor. non seoretaiy ot
justice and publie instruction, tecaufp
of bis pit) lie service and beeanse he

! alrfeady become. lirJifflsliot'Vif .civic
in the national eolleue and of enn.-tit-

tional law iii' the t'liivi'rslfy bf Kuonos
Aires. ' W Mile secretary ofrpuMic In
struction he founded srhools of second
ary instructiod in the interior of his
country, the first industrial school for
laborers, and hed normal schools
in the national territories, as well as
a superior normal school and a univer-
sity preparatory instituta'in the cant
tal. .As secretary he was noted for his
high ideals, executive ability and ea
pneity for hard work. He was appoint
ed minister or Argentina in Washing'
ton iu April. 1911. ,.

Senor Don Kdusrdo ftuarei Mujiea is
a native of Santiago', the capital of
Chile, and studied 'aw at the national
university there. Very soon after ob'
tainiiig his degree he was given a re-
sponsible position in the-ollic- of tho
minister of foreign affairs, and soon
afterward was made assistant secretary
of state. While thus, in close touch
with diplomatic life, be had numerous
delicate International problems to haa'
die, which he carried to a very suc-
cessful conclusion, Devoting himself
then for some time) to bis profesriqu, he
advanced rapidly, therein, but su
called ly his fellow citizens to become
the iutendente for the Province of Aita- -

eama, which he later represented In tho
national congress, in IU08 the late
President M on tt gave him the port-
folios of justice and public instruction.
and while in that post be presided over
the 1 netentino Congress,
during December, 19't8,.( Benor

entered the diplomatic service
of Chile in WW, being appointe I min
ister. to Mexico' and Cuba." He Jia
charged the duties of Ahis ofBce to the
full credit of his country,' and when
the Midden death of Honor Anibal Crux,
in 1910, left 'vacant the position of
minister from Chile to the United
States, Senor Suarea-Mnji-- a was the
logical siicuetsor and was appointed in
June, 1U11. '

.,-
v . :;

KAUAIANS TALKING
POLITICS ALREADY

Garden Island: M. V. Fernandes of
the Makaweli store has been mentioned
aa a possibility as a candidate for the
house of representatives on .the Repub-
lican ticket. ;'It that he
is in a mood to be readily approachable
on the subject.'',,'

W. J. fcheldoh,' the old ' legislature
war-horse,- - formerly of Waimea, will,
it is understood, run for the legislature
from one of the representative districts
of Oahu. .

-

NAGASAKI SHOWS LARGE
GAINS IN OCEAN TRADE

.. . v M l
Number of New Ideas Evolv'ew,

by Director Dougherty; Old ,

Ones Developed -

fTrom TTturvday Advertiser.)
In butlinlng bis plan for nsxt year's

carnival before the Mid-Paeift- e Cainl- -

val directors, Director tleneral James
i). Dougherty eonYinced bis asseeiotes
chat be had evolved some clever, ideca
In amusement lines that ran .be adopte l

In a program that wll entertain large
numbers at little expense. In fat, Mr.
Dougherty stated that, profiting ly Jr.a!
years experience and In view of the
healthy condition of the committee's
trensiiry,'' most 6f the events planned
for next year would be freV to the
public. What 'charges' will be mad?
Kill be nominal; nevertheless the di-

rector general is sanguine thnt there
ill be a good balance on' the rltht

side of the ledger after uext'Tearl
carnival. '

Circus to Be Teatuie.
One of the main events of the pro

gram will le the Circus Comiqne, which
will be staged ia the Capitol grounds.
Tho center of the grounds wi 1 he

into a real circus
arena, with, its sawdukt ring, its downs,
its trapelo performers and ."animals.''
At the upper end sideshows will be run,
with all the freaks and fakes that a

ul lie delights' in getting
"stnng" by.

An intertrtlng. novelty in this tine
will be village of ail nat one, set
under the trees in the msksi end of
the inelosnre. A stockade will be built
on the Grounds, and within it will be
built miniature villages of Hawaiian
Filipinos, Chinese, Japanese, Koreans
and those of other nat onslit e). This
feature, of the weed's carnival will' he
of mnch interest to viaitors, especially
when they learn that it it staged with-
out sending away for either material
or people to present it.

Here it will be demonstrated that
Hawaii truly is the melting pot of the
universe. '

A dafiily Japauese tea g ir
dent will be built,' with all it e

setting, and pretty daugh-
ters of Dai Nippon will serve tea and
ether Japanese refreshments. Japanese
wrestlers and swordsmen will show
their skill, while in another section
Japanese vaudeville performers and
dramatis s will give exhibit one of their
art. - ,'''

.The Hawaiian, Chinese, Filip'no eud
Korean villages will be conducted in a
like ' manner, and will furnish much
pleasure and interest to visitors sad
townsfolk, alike.

Big Pyrotechnieal Display.
A pyrotechnic display on a larger

scale than tre one produced this year
will be another feature. The Intention
is" to give this display at Kapioluni
Park, v her, with Diamond lleatt-s- a
background ' and the large area avail
able there, wonderful effects can bo
made.. , . v

Sunday, February SI, is set aside for
general religious observances in the
various churches of the citv. In the
afternoon a sacred massed band con'
cert will be given at Waikiki. .

,With the consent of the commanding
general a military parade wilt be held
Monday morning, February 22. During
the afternoon swimming events will- be
contested, in the barbt.. This having
been one of the best paying events in
this year's carnival, Director-Genera- l
Dougherty will appoint a competent com
mittee that will make next year's con
teste even more successful than last
ones. It is understood that a number
of Australian swimmers will be pass
mg through Honolulu next year en
route to San Francisco and au effort
will be made to have them stop off
here. ' Ia event that Fanny, Durrae is
m the party a match may be "arranged
between ber and Hutn Stacker, the 11a
waijan woman champion. t .

- '.'.,.
' Larger Lantern Parade.

' J V

The Japanese lantern parade will be
repeated on larger scale aud many
new featurea will be added la this in
teresting event.. ., .

Hawuiiian pageants will be staged
by pupils bf the Kamehaineha Schools
aud some historical features are prom
ised in this line. v. . ...',.-

The massed band concert as well as
the 'eruption 'of Punchbowl will , also
be repeated. A grand masquerade ball
as well as a military ball will be given.
In addition to this a dance will be giv
en in the open at the eapitol grounds,
where Kino- Carnival will reign ami
cares will be forgotten.

The floral parade next year will be
eliminated and in its place there prob-"- 1

ly will be a eotfnn carried out with
decorated automobiles. "

The directors of the Mid PaciOe Car- -

nual will hold meetinirs semi-monthl- y

from now on and details ef the plans
as outlined will be worked out. : Adver-
tising of the 191S Carnival will be be-

gun " 'immediately.

. I At the meetlrs of ..the public utility
commission Tuesday, the only new busi.
nesa. was a letter from the Hawaiian
Kleetric Company denying discrimina-
tion in rates. , The roiupanv bases its
rates on the nuitber and voltage of
l:lnps installed ou a .'circuit, except
wl.ere meters have been installei.

Mam fir I luko stuted in his letter
Ihst n rump"uy ia tpo ding thousands
s diilbis every year for new me'ers,

the! a wr tuww- are in use the mtNagasaki., is rapidly coming to ,'

front as a" com'mer.'iar factor in the J'W4 Ur current are absoluUdy ui.i.
aompiiad by, r'1 .' ':

jruT;,iirr.i;uy &$ZllZ! t '
that eity. H wi)iilim, ,nuon(.e, that he wcullThe record shows that in II3 the nn- - , ,Wnt W0Ht of Jlno e wiJli ,,,

ports thro.i8h NftCTisakl - harbor were lufornm, rpniti if rc(lll:r(fd, nt II I),
V" u", l,,,38,tVio.r roml:t l Kohsb, Kahului, Hann and Uu . n i

13,085,713 yen 1912, and 10,- - ,,, ,ielr vlv, V0V6 tHsti.nonv and eom-432,7-

yeu in, 19 II, wbi) the exnorU llUiu gni,IBt tu, InfrHuud Hteitotalled ,49.1.!5Ur yen, against 7 831 K S'vigution Coropanv, whtse busii e- - li
770 yen in 1919, and ,80H,21S yen in m,w e'ng' in ve' linte l by the cominia-1911- .

The tonnage euteriuuf the port ,!on..'. The report of the ommiti in ia
amoudted to 2.910,n73 ous. which com-- ' now pfrCnlp complete. W'l L m a'ij
pa-- e with 2,f9 1,924 tons lu 1912, and Glgnoiix hrps to alio to Bush tha
2,420,(388 tons iu 1911. v ., report early iu July.

III lilUIIULII
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.' in Grand Jury

(From Thursday Ad verti-r.- )

After a session lasting 1 nf Jialf an
hour, the" territorial brand jyvy yentor-da- y

returned two iDdietmey't's, accord
ing to a partial report submitted by
Foretitaii Joseph : A. Oilman to Substi
tute First Judge Lyle A. Dickey of
the local circuit ,, court. The indict-
ments were against the 'following:

hco ice Uoo, rharved with the
crime of mnrder .in th first degree be
being alleged to have fired four shots
from a revolver into his wife s body,
the one taking edect ia ber abdomen
being adjudged by the physicians to
have caused ber death. ( boo Yee Goo
disapeared after the shooting, which
took place on Thursuay evening of last
we k, and all efforis made by the secret
sertn-- men to apprehend In in were In
vain. The alleged murderer gave him-
self up to the police on Saturday

, presenting himself at the police
station for the purpose. He claimed
that hunger had driven him to surren-
der, he having' been bidden 1a a cane-Hol- d

at. Palama.
' Jealousy Blamed.'

. Goo is saiii te have committed the
crime owing to jealousy. On two pre-
vious occasions he had been en-rat- 1

and charged with a.rsault and baitery
on his wile, fines being meted out to
him, which in 'Loth instances he paid.
On the third occasion, following a par-
ticularly brutal asau t au his w.fe, he
was sentenced to. nine months' impris-
onment, but .appealed bis case to the
circuit court, being out lately on bail.
While ou bail be instigated criminal
charges against hia wile, al.egiug that
the woinsa aud another Korean bad
commate I a statutory olTense.

Po lowing the, arrest of the couple ly
the lederal authorities, Mrs. (loo and
her allied p.rtner in crime we.e g ven
a preliminary beaiiug before I nited
SUtes Conimiilsoher (iior-j- A. l)av:s
The charge was dropped and the two
discharged, it being alleged that the
charge had been trumped up by the
bus! and, who thought , that his wife,
being under a, federal charge, would be
unable to appear in the circuit court
to testify against him in the assault
and battery ease. ' . -

The second indktment returned yes-
terday by the grand jury is one against
Domingo I'cre, charged with assault
and battery with deadly weapon.
Pera is alleged to have stabbed a fel-
low Porto lilcan at a dance ball at
Ewa, Oahn, some time ago.

The two defendants will appear be-

fore Judge Dickey this morning at half-pa-

eight o'clock for arraignment.
- V 4- .. '

Experts Discuss

Art with and
; '." - Surfest Displays. ' ' -

'fu,.tu ,.
A special committee of the Hawaii

World's Fair,, commissioners, consisting
of Commissioners John Hnghea, John
Eflinger and John Wise, met Tuesday
at , the ',Commercial Club to discuss
jilans for a, pictorial exhibit of Ha-

waiian 'scenes at the Panama-Paeifi- o

Exposition, A. R. Gurrey, J., J. Wil-

liams, R, K. Bonine, J. T. Warren and
R. W. Perkins were invited to the meet-
ing to discus ; the Various forms of
pictures to be used. '

,

. A tentative plan agreed upon, which
will be modi lied or enlarged as the
committee sees fit, is to giv a series
of kinemotocolor - exhibitions of Ha-
waiian scenes, incidents end industrial
activity. In addition these colored
slides to the number of 00 will be
shown. The plan suggested is to show
about 6000 feet of moving picture film
on one day and upon' the following day
to show lantern slides.

A lecturer will be employed to ex-
plain the various featurea shown. Two

will be given in tha mc
the afternoon and two la

the evening. Appropriate ' Hawaiian
musie will le furnished during the per-
formances ty native singers. '

It was suggested that photographs
of past Hawaiian royalty be used in a
panel effect arouud the main hall of
the building. ...., ' ', ..

It was decided to use for' the' gen-
eral decoration effect of the building a
quantity of leie vine. It. has been
louud that tbia Vine remains green a
great, length of time and leads quite a
tropical effect when used for decorative
purposes. ' ' ' :'

R. W, Perkins, R. K. Boniue an I J.
J. Willianif went apiwinted an rdvlsnty
board on ' photograjihy, to confer with
the commissioners from time to time
in regards Jo pictorial exhibits. .

MEMORIAL SERVICES
ARE HELD AT LIHUE

The memorial eervici at the Lrbue
cemetery tniuday morning last was more
than usually well attended, more es-

pecially as the regular Hawaiian service
adjourned te participate. The choir
ranged round the' monument 'rendered
several suitable hymns very acceptably.
There were responsive readings from
the psalter, aud a short address by Rev.
J. M. Lydgatc, rn which he emphasized
the significance aud importance of snir- -

ytual interests and commended the wis- -

uoiu oi gniuoriug auoui me graves or
our beloved dead, to remind ourselves
of the nearness of the other world aud
(he trausitoriness of this.- - '
. There were many euthusiastrn com-
ments on the beauty of the spot and the
excellent condition in which it was kept

Garden Islund.

PILES CURED II TO 14 OAV.
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M. F. Prosser Named in Guesses
as Probable Investigator, While
Unnamed Ililo Attorney Is
Also Mentioned McBride Said
to Face Disbarment Action..

,'' (Fioni Thursday Advertiser.)
No action was taken yesterday by

the territorial grand jury '6u the sub-
ject of the McCarn-McBrid- e row which
resulted some weeks ago in a chnrgo
of assault with a deadly weapon being
entered against United States District
Attorney Jeff McCarn. It was stated
yesterday that the grand jury will take
up the investigation of this rase at its
next sitting, on Wednesday of next
week, provided nothing else hap iens
meanwhile.

Following the story published in The.
Advertiser yesterday morning, based on
telegraphic - intorination ent from
Washington, that should a t.pecial pros-
ecutor or invrstigutor be ordered to
take up the MeCarn case from all its
angles, an Island attorney would ho
selected lor the purpose, there were
several rumors on the street in this
connection. '

One story bad it that Attorney M.
F. Prosser, ot the law firm of Krear,
Prosser, Anderson Marx, would be
appointed aa prosecutor or investigator
aud thnt, in lact, Mr. Prosser had teen
already told that he would be th i man
selected. Another story Was to Die
effect that an attorney lroin one of the
other islands, llilo being the place men-
tioned, would be delegated from Wash-
ington to attend to an Investigation of
District Attorney McCarn and the sev-
eral actions sf this otlicial and others
on subject which have for some weeks
been fruitful sources of lively discus-
sion, gossip and surmise.

Much Cabling.
That the local end ot the McCurn-Mclirid- e

episode has been taken up
seriously in Washington is a certainty.
It is known the various cables have
been dispatched to the National Capi-
tol on the subject and that answers
have been received here. Mr. McCarn
and A. S. Humphreys, the latter one of
the attorneys who have represented the
district attorney, are known, to hsve
received iuiporUut messages, from
Washington, the contents of which
they have consistently refused to di-

vulge. ,'
Former.' Associate Justice Arthur A.

Wilder, who is now in Wsbiurtou, has
filed serious charges against Mr. Me-

Carn, as bas been made public in The
Advertiser from time to time in its
Washington dispatches. It is believe 1

that Judge Wilder hus been prodding
the department of justice up consider-
ably. Wilder left Honolulu some weeks
ago with the avowed and announced
purpose of getting Mr. McC'urn'a of-
ficial "goat," to use his own expul-
sion, rlne story is an old one. To
put it concisely, Mr. Wilder is said t )

have resented warmly Mr. McCarn '
alleged activities ou questions of fed-
eral appoiutmeuta for Hawaii, it being
charged that the district attorney op-
posed Mr. Wilder s candidacy for the
supreme bench here, Wilder and Asso-
ciate Justice E. M. Watson being Gov-
ernor Pinkhara's selections for the su-
preme bench vacancies.

: After McBride,
According to a story told yesterday,

disbarment proceedings are said to be
on the eve of being filed in the supreme
court against Attorney Claudius li. Mc-
Bride. It was stuted yesterday that
the papers had in fact boon tiled al-
ready; that the petition for disbarment
had been bauded to oue of the members
of the supreme court. Inquiry at the
office of the thief clerk of the court
yesterday developed the fact that no
papers in such an action had leeu filed
with him.

McBride is now on Hawaii, although
he bad been summoned by subpoena tu
apjieai- - yesterday before the local terri-
torial grand jury to testify on the ques-
tion of the proposed investigation of
the McCarn case, which investigation
failed to materialize. It was not state I

yesterday, . however, what formed the
charges against McBride ou the ques-
tion of th alleged proceedings for dis-
barment, although It was intimated
that one of the cbnrges might havo
beating on an alliduvit which was inude
the subject of cqieitleruhle raustie ref-
erence ia the recent Sylvester crimisal
conspiracy ease in the' federal court.

CECIL BROWN TO QUIT
POLITICS, SAYS REPORT

: Under the interrogatory headiug
"Cecil Brown' Taut" the Garden U
and publishes the following:

"It is stated that Cecil Brown, who
was in I.lhiie Inst week, will not stand
again for the senate this year, and, iu
fact, will retire from active participa-
tion In campaign politics. It j uuder-ttoo- d

that Clarence II. Cooke will like-l-

npwar in the field for the seat of
Senator Brown. Mr. Cooke is now a
member of the lower bouse, beine; one
of the two (out ef twelve) Republicans
elected to the bouse from Oahn lust
year." .

, :

ATTORNEY BREAKS
WINDOW WITH LEG

During en impromptu wrestling bout
in a bowling alley at Lihne, Kauui, At-
torney 8. K. Hauested of that place
jammed bis leg through a low window

ud the member was so sevorely cut
that be bad to resort to crutches for
several duys as a means of locomotion.
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Mediator! Hare Reached Point
of Discussion At How Best to
Set Up New Provisional Gov-

ernment In Mexico Delibera-

tions Reported As Being En-

tirely Peaceful Thus Far.

' MAfJARA FALLS, Canada, May 7.

(Associated Pre by Federal Wireless)
Actual term anil dctnils of tlie plan

of the Kouth American mediators for
the pacification of Mexico arc now un
der d incurs ion between the mediator

mi me representatives or me in tea
States ami Mexico, waa the dcebrn-tio-n

made lant night by Joseph Rucker
Lamar, associate justice of the United
States Supreme Court iind one of the
representative of the United State In

the mediation rnnfereneea. .
' '

While Judge, Lamar would not di-

vulge any of the pinna proposed he
stated that an early agreement Was
anticipated. It is understood . that
among the vital poiuts which the medi-
ators have reached ia the manner in
which the Huerta regime will give way
to a new pro.viHion.il government.

Judge Lamar Stated also that there
has beea absolutely no disagreement
between the members of the commis-
sion in session here, although runny
point have been ritinad ami discussed
without any definite settlement. ,

ANOTHER HUERTA
MEMBER RESIGNS

..CITY OF MEXICO, May 27. (Aa-
socinted Prews by Federal Wireless)
Kdtianbj Tamarir,, minister of agricul-
ture ia the enbinet of Provisional
President Huerta, yetrday resigned
his portfolio, declaring he waa annble
to agree, with Huerta and other mem-
bers of the cabinet on the affairs of
the nation.

ZAPATA WANTS VOICE IN
MEDIATION CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, May 20. (Aasociat-- ,

td l"res by Federal Wireless)
aentative of Oeneral Zapata have en-
deavored to aee President Wilson and
insist pon his recognition of represen-
tatives of tlie rebel general in the medi-
ations now under way for 'a settlement
of the difficulty between Mexico and
the I'nited States. ;

,

Tha statement that Oeneral Zapata
is a bandit and i empha-
tically denied by his representatives,
who declare that their lender cherishes
high ideals and ia a patriot of the first
water. ." i

The .activities-- of the Zapataistas
during the past few weeks have caused
them to be reckoned with as a promi-
nent factor ia the Mexican situation
at the present time and an effort will
lie made to ascertain whether or not
Zapata is in any manner affiliated with
Generals Carranza and Villa,

LAND QUESTION MUST
WAIT ON OTHER ISSUES
NIAGARA FALLS, Canada,' May 20.
(AarociHUM i'ress toy . cricrai Wiro-leas- )

The Mexican delegate to th
conference of mediators have decided
to poctpona their etuteineut upon tba
land iuehtioa involved in the differ-
ences Iti'twupn thm ITiti,-.- ) Ktut,. ...wl
Mexico, until the other matter liavf
been thoroughly threshed out.

; The mediators from Argentine, Bra-ril- ,

Chile, Mexico and the CnUed
State, following a conference, decided
not to allow the agrarian question te
disrupt the even tenor of their es- -

sious. .'
I -

TEPIC GOVERNOR FORCES '

LOAN OF 60,000 PESOS
, '' ; -

' MAZATLAN, Mexico, Mnv 20V-(- As-

"sociated Press by Federal Wirelea)
ficBeral P.uelma, military governor of
lepie, has forced through a loan of 60,.
(mK'(mbos. It ia believed that the land
owners and manufacturers in the ' vi-

cinity of Tepie have been compelled to
advance the sum mentioned in order te
protect their proterty and lives. '

CONSUL SILLIMAtf :
REACHES VERA CRUZ

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May 28.
( Associated 1 ress hy rederul Wireless)

-- John K, Hillimart, 4'nited rAtatea dep-li- t

r consul at faltillo, whose inenr'cera- -

1ion under order of tieneral MrtiMi

.aiined considerable dipluaiatie aetiv
it? on tlie, pint of the ftute deportment,
arrived at tins port today and will env
Jirl as sotiit nu possible for the Cui

d Wtiilrn, where he will make a re- -

. . M I'. '. A A.OTL VI', IIHI . iniJirilMJIIIIIC-U- IU' liiv O'l.
niiiiirtrutioii onicialH.

.
- ,

" tAX KKANCI!iJO, May 27. (Aaeo- -

riated Fresa by Federal Wireless)
Municipal' owWrship of the Cuited
builways ia the possible outcome of
the censure of former President Patrick
Calhoun and other ofliclala of the cor-
poration li.v the state railway commis-
sion fur the manner ia which the tilli- -

ials jugfilcd the company funds. Pres-
ident' Liliunthal of the company snid

, that he believed municipal' ownership
the best solution of the controversy mud
declared that if the inuyor and the sup- -

ervisurs will niuke au equitable ofl'er
that they will find him In a responsive
mood to consider their proposition. An
approximate value of Ili.'i.OiMl.Oin) was
placed ou the property by Piou. Arnold
una year ago, ..-

to ium CUE

'. .CIIICAfli), May ociat-

'd Press by Federal Wireless)
The ISiith general ansemhly ef the
Presbyterian Church of the Cni- -

td Ktntes in session here yestcr-- .
day adopted resolutions favoring
liational prohiliition: endorse! the
nation;! administration and the
stute aod navy departments for
their actions in support of the
touippranse .movement; urged all
n:inistei and niemlieri of the
church to withdraw from club
und social organization which
d'npensod alroholie beverage ami
qoiidemned einnrette ainohiux, by
member of the ihnrch.

's

SIX PERSONS PROSTRATED
BY HEAT IN NEW YORK

-- NKW VORK, May i7A-Asso-
4 istecl

Press by Fcileral Wirelt ss) i per-

sona were prnstrntml by the heat
. Time r reached

ninety degrees.' '''
SAN FKANCIStO, May 2(i.-(- As.o

dated Press by Federal Wireless)
iao Ouaia and Mm Lien, th fifteen

and eit;ht year old daughters of. the
( l.inesu r.(, Mil general, rihnn Ching
Shu, who were reported to have myster-
iously disappeared tnst night, wera dis-
covered today in the hills adjneont to
Han Francisco, where, the little ones
bad wandered in a. qnost for wild
ftowers. '"

Knch of the girls was Borprisfd to
learn that their absence from homo
rtad occasioned any terore, each calm
ly stating thnt tliev wished to guthfr
flower and, ronsfquentlv, hail wan
dered where they expected the wild
Mossotns to be the most plentiful.

JflNDOX, May 27. Associated Tressl
by Federal Wireless) It was roportel!
lust night that the police have been!
notified of a suffragette plot to choot
Ireaks(ear, the entry f King Oeorg,
in the lerby. ,

;

hi m

WASIIlNdTON. May
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Post
W heeler has reen nominated for the
position of aecretarv to the Ameri
can embassy at Tokio," Japan.

Wheeler. is well fitted for this posi
tion from his .previous experience in
liplomatic circles, having satwfai tor- -

ily filled the oflice of. second secre
tary to this embnssy from 19l)C t
limy, bince that tiraa he ha occu
pied the portion of secretary to the
embassies at 8f. Petersburg and1 Bjme.

heoler is an author, ami poet or
consiilerablo cote and was editor of
the New York Presa for seven year. '

LONLOX, May . 26,. (Aasooiated
Pres by Federal Wireless) The suf-
fragettes arrested in connection wit')
window unasliiag ami pjctu-- e , elaih
lng were giveb. drr.stio senteucej when
brought up for trial today. lVturj
slashing apparently, ii tiie mcst he n
cub crin'e, as those . found guilty , of
that offense wero sentenced to sit
months" imprisonment, "while ' thos
who merely smnshed windows escaped
with .. funr mouths sentences t tb1
same place. .. .. i -

Bicbard Doming,, vica president of
th Amerieari. Surety Company of New-Yor-

which company is bondsman for
the defunct llreakwater' Company of
Philadelphia, which had the cob tract fo.-- '

the llilo breakwater,, waa an arrival by
the Matsonia yesterday and will go
to llilo to look over the ground, George
l:. Marshall, of Honolulu, who says h
has the con t met for the completion ef r

tbo Hilo Prcakwater work, also arriveJ
ou the .Matsonia. . . '. . '

OHICA(H), May . 7. (Associate I

Pres by 'Federal- Wirekss) The Asso-ciatip- n

of Prick Mauufactnrer whosj
employes are striking for increaceli
wugoa yesterday declared for an ope i
shop. ' There are about three thousand
brickmaker on strike aud their. idler
ness for more than a month baa kept

.n),0iiu laborura of the building tradv

. ,-y- r 1

( AKIANII, May 27,-fiev- eral gram-- 1

mar aihool educations in car-loa- d lot'
belonging to' tha: eity. uf Oakland havs'
been lust in the wilds of Mexico, and
the Oakland acliaol oliclal have eon '.

rinded that the , Mexican rebel hava
appropriated ' the' education for their,
own' tlscj. ,;, i. Af if i - ..

The education are in the form of
text, book which wete to be used ill
the Ouklund school during' the winter
term. , The 'order tor the books was
placed with it New York house last fall
aud cs a matter f economy It wm
decided to fend tho Looks across the
Ji tlimun of TeliiiaiiU'j cc. It was flgnre I

tlmt forty jor ceut of the freight cost
Would bo moed iu this way.
'.After arriving in Mexico the

ditiappeitrKj, ' The publishinf
house fcas advised tho school board
that the book have probably beea con
rl siaved y., tha. Mexieim rebels.. 1't.
shipment is valued at Uli),0ih), . :

'
DESHA BACKS HIS

;

CHOIR FOR CONTEST

1IIIA May &X llaili Chn'rch l' go-

ing to hare a sale of lau lau, otherwise
kuowu si pig and luau, on Decoration
Day, to d"frytlie expense of lending
its choir to Maui to contest for the
banner which Maui ia seeking to wr.est
from lluili a a prize for the ' best
church aiuging In the Islands. llaili
has won the banner for two years, aud
tha member of the church think' phe
can win it again, Tha singing contest
is to be held this year at Wailuku, ou
July 1.1, aud it will b necessary for
luo rouir in iniu t.u vnera. i qe
Kev. S. L. Desha, pastor of the church,
thinks t'it his rhorr will again show
H on the best ef tbem all, und many
who have heard tlirm sing luUly agree
with hiiu. .. ,' '. ;

,

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTF, I' R I PAY, it AY :

lin n rnjj?r
Body of Late Empress of Japan

Laid at Rest Near the
Imperial Mausoleum f 1

TOKIO, May 2fi. ( Associated Press
hy Federal Wireless) When the cts'tct
containing the body of Fmpress
Dowager Natuko w.ts laid away today
iu a pint ef ground, at Momoyamn,
near the mausuleum of Kmperof Mutn- -

Li to, tho simple act marked tha eon
elusion of a aeiles of Veiiiarkable eere
liinnials In honor of the dead. '

two daya ago, in this . eitv, .Were
held the funeral rites proper, which in
eluded a pageant iineijnaled in soL'nin
grandeur since that following thj d.'slh
of tlie Inte Kmperor. ,

A million torche illnminat d the
city when tho body of the Einpreaj
Dowp-e- r was brne through the street
In a beautiful funeral car drawn' by
white o'en. . -

' Many Americana Attend, '

l racticuliy the entire ' American
eobftiy viewed the procession lrom
various 10 nts ef. vflnfsi'e, . it is a rule
that no Japauase subjects may .'look
uowa upon a, royal troin ele
vated point, whether the royalties DJ
deail or. alive. In strict observance of
this, every door and window above the
first floors along the tuners! route was
closed and dark. .

The ceremonies were ' tho culmina
tion f f a erieti of service held daily
since the orticiul death of the Kmpr.si
Powager April 11, Her uctiinl death
occurred two duj earlier at Nuniadi),
but tradition irserib that no mem-
ber of the Imperial family can die out
side tha capital, so the body of the
Linpnss wus conveyed to Tokio, and
driven smartly to the Aoyama i'aiace
iu a closed private .carnuge. At the
jinUcj she Vollicially" died a few
hours later. ,.,'.. . .,'., ,

Special Templa Built.
Tn the fix weeks since then, a ape inl

temple wm erected on the Yovogi mili
tary field, southwest of the eity, Whi r.i
the main funeral service was held. In
the morning the service of "installa-
tion of the spirit" was performed with
great ceremony. ' The Kmperor, the
Kmprcaa, Prince and Princesses of tho
blood were present to pray before the

'sbrlno. ' .

Py noon crowds, augmented by
thousand from the country, filled the
streets. ' ' The jieoplo stood lor hours
waiting for the cortege. ."',' At dnsk ' when the illumination of
the route had been completed the Im-
perial eo (Tin was placed in the funeral
car at Ouyama Palaeo, and tha proces-
sion formed , with a large .military
forte at it head. Amid dull yellow
and white banner and torches, came
th funeral commissioners, accompanied
by their secretaries, and' court servants
uressod 'in ancient robe, interspered
wera men bearing evergreen trees, ,

Btraetj Carpeted Wltll Band.
The advance of the ' cortege was al-- n

ost noiseless, the itrents having 1 eon
covered with a thick layer of aand. The
funeral til ths wer.i heard aa the funaia'
ear itself approached. .It waa led by
narjti lUtsno, minister of the Imperial
household, a striking figure in whita,
w hose way wss amblaz mrd by. tar lies.

Tbre white oxen in reserve plodded
ahead of the two Which were yoked
to the funeral car. ' The ear was of
cubic form, with its interior exquisite-
ly lacquered, partly in black aud, part-
ly in chestnut. Ilainboo blinds hung
lrom the square 0'uings, and brass
curtains from the aids. The oxen were
covered with a rare white cloth and
their horns were wound with material
of the same texture.. , The people
bowed and 'wept aa bt Imperial hearae
advanced. ; ,'

. Later came hundreds of priests, and
bearers of tha onrt ,

tambours,' and of many colored atream- -
era iiuu uannrra. i no i niitM

tfftch with hi retinue, holder
of high Imperial orders. Lords-in-w- P

ing, member of the Diet and aeveral
regiment of ' military .. auu - ttou.es u
marine swelled tha line. . . ,
' Koyai .Throna In Tamplo. ,

A' sacred gateway marked the en-
trance to the temple ground. ' The Km-pero- r

and (Impress had already arrived
und were seated on a throne near the
principal shrine, while the diplomatic,
corps, including (feorge W. Ontbrie, the
American Amba"sudor, had also taken
their places ia a reserved section. , .,

- Htanding watch fire, in imitation of
thote uod ia the Imperial court yard
in ancient day, made up of pine fag-
got, were blazed in various parts of
the temple in iron baskets act on'' ...'' .',; ..

When the funeral car had been drawn
lip Lefure the chief shrine, the dirge
was chanted audi food offering wea
given. Other ollerings . included told
brocade, ilumiiska, a'lk and silk thread,
all placed lu, box mado of willow
blanches. '.','.The F.tnpcror paid hi homape by
tending ou address. He was followed
by other lepreseittiug the court and
the F.mpire. These over, tho curtains
wero drawn before the shrine and the
Imperial cofliu waa horns to a sialtrani conveying it to Momorama. At
the departure, cannon thnudero.l from
IShiuttgawa Buy aeveral miles away and
a Vast body of mourners Vowed their
lost reverouce. '." ',
'"-'- ' ":'

TRINIDAD, Colorado, May 26. (A- -

sociiited Press by Federul Wirtles- )-
teiteral trpojis stationed here were
fired upon today by striking miners.
It had, been understood that all arms
had been surrendered when the edict
to that effect was issued aevoral daya
ago, but th discovery af arm antoug
the miner will necessitate a thorough
search, for small arm of, every . des-
cription.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take- - Laxative Brorno Qmnina
Tablets. AU druggkts refund
tho . money if it ails to cure.
.E.,v.-- : Grove's .signature is or,
lach t ',. ,.

Mis k p kltm tti st U.uw e: a

Chief Executive Makes .An-

nouncement at Luau Given
for Returned Delegates!. '

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
An enjuvabV luau was given Inst

liight at the residence Of Manuel ftich
nrds, Kniiicl.Hiueba IV- ro:td, in honor
of Deputy Sheriff Charles. II, Rose and

K. Kiiulin, who returned yester
day from an Frn"iseo, where thev
alieuded the bienuin--i convention of
the Sur.siihnry High Court of the Pa
ride Coa.-- t of. the Ancient Order of
Foresters, 1'ose and Kanliii were delo- -

gsti s f.oin Court ' Lunalilo. No. tS'i'M',

the oMet court of ti:r order in the
1 'aft fie n iid of which Kim Kalaitaua
was the first chief ranger and pnst
chief..

The lnnu was a surprise to the re-
turning delegate. '.They wero told tr.at
through nunc sUp or other n HitiPtiug
of the out t bid been i ailed tor last
night ht Munu-i- l lii hards' home. The
trick woi.ied well and when the dele-
gates ii .e.ire I to report, their dpiugs
at the vuiiKiutioa tlicy found long
table loaded doun with a atiiMptuous
least. . : ,. ,

Mayor Joseph J. Fern, who ia a mem-
ber oi tke oi'ilur aud of this local court,
win ou hand, Tliv mayor la not to be
iiinght luijiping when a luau is in pro-
gress and bint niht he was the very
Bist Forester on hand. ,

S Ik n -- I ho licm wa at. the acme of
Its , p.oress idiivor ;Fern waa called
upon lor a spoech. ' ' '

Fellow l''nreiera, and everybody
else," sniil His Honor between chews,
"when 1 let Charlie go to the Const
I did no because 1 wanted him to have
a Inn;,' rest. ' At the next meeting ot
the board of superiors I will nomi-
nate Charles H, Hose, row deputy aber-iff,- ;

to bi:conio therilT of the city of
Honolulu. He Will takf tho place of
rUieriiT William P. J.irrett, whom ny
Covernor, Mr, Lucius K. Pinkham, on
my recommendation, recently appointed
to beion .i high sheriff in plnce of my
friend William Henry.."

Alter this long speech, for Hi Hon-
or, the mayor subsided, but not so hi.
engngment with the luau, which last-
ed until goml people had to get to bed.

..
Affair in Celebration of Home
" Rule Victory Send Cables to
' ' Asquith and Redmond.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) .'

One hundred loyal
assembled in (the makal pavilion of
the Young Hotel last bight to arrange
plana for the' celebration of Ireland's
freedom Aud ita draft congratulatory
inessngea to becabled to 1'iemier

and Jobu Kedmond.' ...J .

It. "wus a., happy, band of sons and
daughter tf .iu that gathered; Irish
Catholics, and Irish Protestants aliM
gave their views on the granting of
nomo rule in Irelind aud peuce and
harmony . prevailed. ...
, John A. Hughe waa uuanimously
elected of tha meeting while
iuck. I).- - Cleary was likewise elected
ecretnry.- A special committee con-

sisting of Harry Aliuruy, John Howler
and Vank . Creeoa draughted and
tabled the following nicssugo of.eou-gratulationa- :

i ;. .;.., ;

! ".- -' '' :": - .
;''

"Premier Aaquith, London, Fug.
" residents of

Hawaii, t?der heartfelt congratu-
lation 'passage Home Kule Jlill."

4iJohn K. RoJinond, London, '
" "In Ireland' nam we Irish- -

Americans, ' reeideut of Hawaii,' .
congratulate yon on glorion vie- -

After considerable discussion it was
decided to give a banquet and ball in
honor of this great event in Ireland's
history. - Chairman1 Hughes appointed
the following committee with i nil pow-
ers to act and finance. the affair;
Charlca d. .McCarthy, Dr. J. J, Carey,
J. .1. Hullivan, . Charles Chillingworth
and Johi Duggan. '

The date .of tba
celebration will be aiuiounced later.

After the regular busiucus or which
the meeting' wa called had been trans-
acted, Chairman Hughe called upon
aevetal of those present to give their
view and sentiment vic
tory. The chairmnn, in' an oloquent
address, briefly outlined Ireland's his-

tory and told of the struggle that baa
been made for tho past hundred year
by the sturdy aons of Kria. .

Robert Anderson, who claimed the
laud of the heather' a his place of
birth, stated that Peotehmcu the world
over were re.joiting aver Ireland's vic-

tory. V. L. Stevenson, who stated that
hi Irish ancestry dated back three
hundred yvar gave a short and elo- -

nuent. address. . lohn liowler told of a
recent visit to Ireland and the condi
tion aa ha found them , there. H
briefly outlined the history of Daniel
UVonnell and vividly portrayed a few
chapters In that great Irish patriot'
lite, i .... , . ; ; -.

1'atrick McTnerny recited a jiatriotle
Irish poem that met with a; storm of
applause. ' J.' J; Hullivnn and, Frank
Hughe also made 'earnest and eloquent
addresses. .

' .' "i '
It was a joyous gathering of th

koua of Krin und the uuauimity of feel-
ing evidenced a'ugur well for the cele-
bration to.be given shortly. '.,

.
NAVY OFFICER DIVORCED.

KACINB, Wisconsin; May Cfl. (As-
sociated Pres hy Federal Wireles) ?

Commander William ). Hrotherton, aide
to fhe romiiiaudaiit of the navy yard
at lloston, Massuehimetta, wa granted a
divorce here today.

CHIP BEATS PETROSKEY.
' IiS ANOHLKM,' May 27.) .Assoc-
iated Press by Federal Wireless)
(ieorge Chip knocked out, Sailor Pe- -

troskey in the twelfth rouad of their
fight acre last uight. :.,

1014. SF.MT-Wrr.KL-

mmmntii
Inter-Islan- d Company Complains

of Adhesive Plaster Laid on
Surface of Wharf. ,

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) .'

d. C. J. McCarthy, James Wake
fi ld, T. M. Church and .T. VV. Caldwell
stirred up harbo? commission .affairs
again,, yesterday. " Sujierintonilent '.J
E. Sheedy of the Inter lslsn l appeared
tiefore the cornmmslnn' and complaineil
that the Territory ha evil ilesigns on
hi company. Several persons who
stood on pier 14 while the ateamer was
going nnt the other day had to leave
their shoes the-- e and go up town bare

oot. The trouble Is that the asphalt
costing on the pier has too much oil
in it. Khecdy said that besides the
shoe! tho contents of ft good many
bags of rice, sugar and other freight
hnd been ruined hy the asphalt, let
alonn tha extra weight added to the
Lags that the company gets no extra
pay for baudl'.ng. The chairman was
ordered to investigate and render

rtrst But. ' . . . .
; To Eagulata Buoys.

A. 11 Arledge, inspector in the. light
house service, informed (he board that
the I'nited ftates government takes
rotilxance only of the location of
nuova ami moorings where there is
loullict with .V'ovurnmeut regulations,
lie said that a far as the lighthouse
service Is concerned the authority of
the hnriior ' lomiuisiionera will lie
ieci gnized in the regulation of buoy
emplacement. On motion Caldwell was
directed to prepare a pew regulation
governing the location of buoy and
moorings, ... ,

Letter from most of the new wharf-
ingers at Class H wharves led Church
to remark "That wharfinger at Kailua
is onto his job." ,

Bottles Causa Worry.
If the ' demur-ag- e on a shipment of

bottles from Han Frnneiseo that has
laid unclaimed for several weeks on
one of the wharves is not paid and the
buttles removed the board will ask the
attorney general to auo the consignee-Th- e

Matsoit Navigation Company Is
worrying about the freight but the
commissioners said that demurrage
charges are a first lien on any. freight
and must be paid first. -

Consideration of the offer 'of the
Intor-Islan- Steam Navigation Com-

pany to lease the marine railway site
fnr a'x months at tloO er month was
deferred until next Tuesday. The
board will request J. A. Kennedy, pres-

ident of the company to appear before
the board in regard to thia proposition.

.
. Bock Data Fro:n Moaher.

' The. board "will .direct Cnpt Mosher
to keen. an aerurate record of the set
of the s and undertow, condi
tion. of thu water and1 Tliree.tlon of
wind at Knhie Day wharf -- in order
that they will bo in position to dis-
cus intelligently any trouble that
may arise. Inspector who have been
awaeping the new. channel have found
aeveral point that are too high. .It
may ba aeveral week before all of
these bump are smoothed off.
, .What to do with the marine railway
will be tho chief topic for discussion
next Tuesday.. , . , . '!.,.'"

' ',. . ,

PSTIO'I OF TEACHERS

:

Mil UP. Bl B8.1
. i. 4 ;v , j

(Frow Wednesday Advertiser.) ' '
'

Most of the session of the school com-

missioner yesterday was taken p with
tha question of orpo utmenta of teach-er- a

for tho new achool year, which will
begin iit'September.- - gnperintendent II.
W. Kinney stated yesterday that he d

. h ' commibsiuners to finish
their work today. - '. " ,

At tho meeting today 1t ia expected
that the question of whether Prof. Ed-
gar i 'Wood, principal, pt the Normal
School, abould be retained In tha employ
of the department, will be taken up'foi
finul. solution, - '.. . a,

' ,

i The aommissioner yesterday resolved
themsojves into two committees, on of
which will to-la- y consider the applica-
tion of Mia Ktta'Davia, a former Nor-
mal Hcliool ui bar, to be reimbursed fot
back salary of SUM), while the other
committee will take vp the Dawson
charges preferred by Attorney C. 'W,
Ashford en Monday against Mr. Wood.
Thia, committeo will also take tip the
?uestion of the appoirrtmeut of teacher

Wnilee Hoy '.Industrial Hchool,
The first committee ' will consider the
Bppointiiient of teachers for the va-

rious high of th department in
the Territory. ,

' It was decided yesterday to establish
the Kauai high and grammar school a
one institution at Lihne, the county seat
of the Garden Island. The commission-
er agreed to provide three teacher
for thia new institution the prin-cip-

to" be apporuted ' shortly, iu
order that he may, tiegin tha or-

ganization of the studies . and ' other
subjects necessary for the proper con-

duct of the school. The Libuo High aud
Grammar will open its door to
tha Kauai school children' with the be-

ginning of the new school year. ,

Superintendent Kinuey expert to
leave shortly for the lalaud of Hawaii,
where ho will inspect more thoroughly
the West Hawaii government schools.

. . m -

;;.':'' OEOXJP. '' '':
'. This disease 1 so dangerous and sn

rapid in its development that every
mother of young children ahoul I be pr.
pared for it. It is very risky to wait
rntil the attack nf croup appears and
Uien tend fur medicine aud let the child
suiter until it can be obtained. Chain-lerlal-

Cough Remedy i prompt und
effei tual and ha fever been known to
fail in any rase. Always have a bottl)
in the home. For sale by all dealers,
Lei. son, Km th & Co , ageuti for IlawbU.

:IT;

in:
, .

;.-- .
. WASIUNtiTON, May L'T. (As- -

soc-nte- I're-- s by Wire- -

t less) ( elniiel 'i heodnro Knoscvelt
called en President. Wilson tcier- -

dpy and slate.l alterwnr.l t'lmt he
had a very pleasant soi in I vtHit
with the President oud that they

t- had talked about everything but
politics.

hpeaking Kt the Progressive
hen lipiarterli last night, Roosevelt
said that he would be found tak- -

ing his part In the campaign this
fall. Jlo praised the Prngr'Sive
in congress for the stand they have
taken in various mutters. ,

Hefore the National Geographic.
Society Roosevelt, de. dared that ba
had put the "Duvidii River" od
the' map nn.l challenged all caring- -

ra hers and geugiaphers of the
World to disprove his achievement.ft!: ;

Barg e Line for 'Hawaiian Sugar
--Relieves Congestion Notes '

from tne Zone.

PANAMA, May iO Stoppage of the
Tehmtii tepee Railway route across Mex-
ico has so inciensud traflie ncrosit.the
Jstlimns tif ,1'awaiua that the Panama
Railroad is ahniwt tmulde to cope witl

Practically every ear the
railroad ovy ns - is in aervieo and - still
mountains .of freight at the tsrminuls
Show i no tiigns ef , diiiTinulm.-- , .Several
largo freighters iare eu .iaily --at . an-

chor, ill the ' Paeillo ruadstend elf Lul-ba-

waiting for a ihance to get to the
wharf Jo unload their cargoes that are
destined finally to'reaeh-.Na- York aud
Other. Fastern. United States ports. ';

I ,'At the time the route, across Mexico
was .interrupted there wera several skips
aaloading in thu harbor ef baliim Cruz.
Fvery effort iwaa nado to iiiilund ' the
Ships and get away before thu port was
closed, it several af-t- he "vessels were
unable to get their cargoes on the wharf
in time. Jn consequence they sailed for
Panama with part of their cargoes. -

The arrival of the sugar ships of the
Hawaiian-America- line led the Pana-
ma. Canal authorities to start a barge
lige. through tho canal in hope ot.., re-
lieving tho situation.. ... , ...

The pontoon bridge across the canal
nt.laraiso has been swung into posi-
tion ami in future will be used by the
Panama Railroad in operating its trains
on the ,wri'st side of the. jtanul. ,. f

... r - Want No Strsjigera.
An incident recently came, to light

which clearly show the detenninatioii
of the Irian Dins Indian of Panama! to
muiatnin hi foothold in the fertile

which ho lives as well aa his
desire to maintain purity of bloaiL A
short time ago tho chief Of the tribe
living at Lio Riahlo, on the Xuu IUas
coaKt, ordered the burial alive of an in-

fant a few day old because; It was the
oil spring of a negro and a woman, moiil-be- r

of the tribe. The negro wa or-

dered to leave the country. Tho old
chief ruaile.it clear that the day either
the white man or negro acquire a, foot-
hold among them that di:y will mark
the beginning of the loss of their indq- -

fendenee. rtranger who come into the
are not always treated

kindly. Recently a party of white men
appeared in 'the Hau Dlua country' to
work a gold mine which they had been
told existed in tho interior, ' The In-

diana resented their coming and drove
them out of the country. v ': "4

, ' Colony Olul) In Zona.' .'

Canal employes, in anticipation of tha
time whan they return to- the United
States, .have organized a Colony Club
with a View of forming a farm and in-

dustrial colony in ouo of tba Bouthern
States. The object is to undertake) the
investigation of numerous offers for
farm, lands and industrial opportunities
that are constantly being hold out to
those who are about to leave the Istbs
in us. .. The , .community idea .seems
strongly in favor among the1 eanal work
era oud it i expected that severaPaucb
communities will result from the invest
ligation .undertaken - by .. the Colony
Hub. '.' - ' "- - :' ':.

- Old Epanisn Ftoldpieca.
V. C-- Jehostou,, mining engineer, In

charge of a mining property in tha
Proviuce of Varaguaa, Republic of Pan-
ama, has reported to the Panama gov-
ernment that ba recently discovered nn
old Spanish rnuuon that probably has
been on, the Isthmus since the day ot
the Spanish occupation. Tho cannon,
he aays, wa found on a bluff near the
mouth of the Rio Conception and prob-
ably formed part of a battery thnt at
one time commanded that river. , It is
believed there are other field plecxis in
the vicinity. A search Js being made
for them, aud if found it is planned
to mount them as an exhibit at tba
forthcoming exposition to b held In
Panama, next year coincident with the
fonnul opening of the Panama. Canal.

; Loat In tba J angle- -

Private Hall, of Company B of the
First liattaliou of tha Tenth Infantry,
stationed at Camp (His, recently wa
lost aud bus now been reported olllcially
aa missing. Dull disappeared while hi
company wa making a practise march
through the rough country south of
Panama City. The entire battalion made
the march. A portion of Company H,
under the command, of Captain Esk-ridg-

was lost in the jungle, but finally
found lta way back to ramp after hav-
ing to rut it way through the dense
underbrush for nearly ten mile. Pri-
vate Hall waa part of this detail.

, '.
Helen Miguel and. Mary Penny added

much (o the merriment of a quiet morn-
ing in the police court yesterday by de-

scribing a hair pulling match in which
they engaged Monday night. After lis-

tening to both versions of the affair,
Judge Mnnsarrat found both contest-
ant guilty and fined them each two
dollar without tha usual coats,

inuiHiUliii
ill HE 'IM
IlITO;

Department of Justice Will Not
Send Anyone from Washington
to Look Into and Report on
Various McCarn .Matters
Name of Chosen One Not Yet
Announced. , , -

(fT'clsl to Tha Advertiser.)
WASIIINQTON. Mar 2B. While

the department of Justice haa deter-
mined t name a special Investi-
gator to report on tha fact in con-
nection with recent event la the
office of tho federal district attor-
ney of ILaw.iil, and Vtill announce
the name of the inveutigator pro.
bably thia week, the report that
someone will be sent to Hawaii
from hero haa been denied.

Tha special lnvestiKator, whoever
ho may be, will be Snlerted from
among the lawyais resident within
tha Hawaiian Jurisdiction. Tha In-

structions to be sent him will be,
In effect, to make a thorough lnvea-tigattot- t,

and- a complete report,
both on the fact3 of the tvenis them-
selves which hava led to complaint
and charges being tiled here and
on tha surrounding circumstances.

Ft. Shaftcr s Marjic

Well, Fed Cement,'

Flows Statuary
Cemetery Forms on Low. Lands

Near Geyser Landscape is i

Littered with Mosaics. .'

It's uo use that gusher at Fort Shaf-- '
"tcr can't be rautrjedt

, Thomaa Sedgwick' of the public works
ilAriaetmanr aa- - Vt t trw mi .At lr ia li a lounii.iai kiHwuvf " w a v a a nvvna aaiasn iivru
tiyiag to get a strangle bold on it, i'
now about ready to admit-defeat- . At
interval throughout the period ot his
struggle with the well be,' rius been jam.
ming ail sorts of thing down its throat
aud it ha been jamming them right
back at him. ,v

.first hy tried ordinary plugs, .but tuey
hud no eflect whatever 'lhvu .He poured
a good-sixe- cargo of tieo iats it, nud

the inward exultation i that one
feels after evolving a brilliant idea, con-
fidentlyj waitetl.. for the ricA.- tu. lnitr, ni.
and do it work. The rice swelled up,
nil right, and it also eamo up, with, tho
result that within the next, few days,
the landscape iu th vicinity of the
geyser waa flooded with bloated rice,
(.'bines tanners on the'fiats bolow tha
wen soon tieeama owners or rice plan-
tations, for-th- seed begaa, to grow.
(It's an ill well that flow nobody good,
thought the Chinese.) j -.

'

This experience proved to Mr. Sedg
wick, that rice while it . 'demonstrated
the soundness of his theory a tar a ex-
pansion was involved,, wus too fine, so
ie began to feed the well dried apple.

On this investment he got enormons na

and the' well didu't even beep it
rake-of- f. Many hillocks of dried apple
formed in the nearby .field, then sub-
sided in the tunahiiie. - - .

For some t.nie thereafter Mr. Helg- -

Wick did ' nothing but think . aud the
well diil nothing but How. , Out of tha
silenra came another Idea. Powdered
cement waa the staff that would cork
I ha DAVur

Mr. Sedgwick .wa' next discovered
pouring cement into the Well ia iiilUcieiit
quantitie to build a solid column of ce-
ment from tho eeutejr. of , thp earth to
the top of the pipe. ... , ', ',' , - '

,rh rolumu did not form, howeVery
the well weut on about it business bt
flowing, and be began to wonder what
had become of. the ceinonl. Liuht dawn
ed on the mystery, wlu-- .he noted, the',
appearance in, the vicinitya if by ma- -

gic, or piece or raiitustlR, statuary.
vvitliin a week all tho vurlace cropping
ef a cemetery sprang ini on the Chiucsc- -

furuiers' rice .Held aud the . country,
round about, wa studded with iiioealca.

Discouriiged but uudauntod Ml1. Sedg-
wick is trying another thinking spell, ;

Thev AH Demand It

Honolulu, Like Every Other City and
. VWM, MVVV VB)

'Peoplo want to be
euiml. VVheii one, suffers the, toiturc
of an achiiip: back, relief .i eagerly
sought for. Thoro are many remedies
today that relieve, but not permanent-
ly. Douu't llaikacho Kidney Pills have.'
brought lusting result to thousand..
Here 1 proof of merit..- -

Huny Ko sliii", tldtl Poland St., Now
Orleans, La., says: ."Iwas so sick from
kidney complaint that 1 despaired uf
ever being cured. 1 had terrible pain'
through my kidney nnd at tin e 1

fuinl. ' I was stiff uud lamo,. ami
could hardly sloop .over. I did not.
sleep well and got tip in the Hinniinf
fwihng tired. Finnlly f' used Doan 'sj

llaoliarho Kifiey Pills and felt their
good effect at onea. i Tboy weut to th
root of my trouble nud In a month made
a, complete cine." - '.

Po'in' niickaeh' Kidney. Pill are
sold by all druggist and storekeeper
at 50 ecnts per box (six boxes. $2. 60),
or "Will ba mailed on receipt of price
bv the Hollister Drug Co.,- - Honolulu,
wholesale agent for the, Jlawaiiuu Is-

lands. " : . ',.' ,

Jtememl er the name, Doan'n, and
taka no aubutituta, ,,,;,) , .. ,, - --

.
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Prof. nd Mrs. A. M. Tozzer Ar-

rive from City of Mexico

. Famed . . Archaeologist Says

That Americans Were Perfect- -
.,.-.,- -. :. 'i

ly Safe in Mexican Capital

'When He WpartecL' ''' '' '

,

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

l ror. A. Mi lozr.er ami mm. iu.i
were arrival on the Matsonia yester
day.- Mr. Tor.r.er rs the-- daughter'- of

OeOrgo P. ('Mtle of this city. Trof..

Toirer has bofn director of the Inter-

national .School of American Archaeol-

ogy and Ethnology in the City of Mel-ico- ,

having been appointed to that po- -

. . . . ..V. Iftll Tkit 1 il..ii.
tronal Bchool ii an endowed institution
supported by 'Harvard' and "Columbia,

' the University of Pennsylvania, thA Im

perial Aradnmy of Sciences of Russia,
and the Bavarian, Austria Prussian,
Swedish and -- Mexican governments.
Each contributor to the research fond

" tiomtnte. direetsr to serve one Year

In charge of certain stratigrapnie exca-

vationa that are being mads near the
City of MVxIeo.'Thes excavations have
dcvelopod that there have been three
Sues or races of civilisation rn this re
gion. Beneath the present site of the
city there are the remains of highly

' developed Artec civilization. Helo
that is a Pro-Azte- c stratum and again
below that the scientists find relics of
a very ancient-tub- nsn. .These
three strata re separated by layers of
volcanic aim anu lav indicating inn

i earn .01 me outer nv1117-.at.10H- was ni
turn engulfed by prehistoric volcanic
catyclasms. ' .

Prof. Tozzer 'a studies are chiefly eth
i nological a ton a the lines of aa invest!

patron of the folk-lor- e of primitive
races. He will return to Harvard and
resnme the lecture chair next Bentem

'.' ber. , . ,' ;
Saw righting at Vera Onu.

Mr. and Mrs. Toaaer were among the
last Americans to jenve tne vity 01

, .Mexico at tne creaking out 01 Hostil
ities.- - Their tram was the laat e

VaCm... Ik. Miniln. (fain . n n
- tirely interrupted. Arriving at Vera

irus on April su, tney saw ino ngnung
wbeo the Marines landed and took pos- -

session of Vera Crua, April 21 and 22.
Federal soldiers ' were located on the
roof of the Diligenna Hotel when the

' Americans stormed-th- town. -- Mr. and
. . . .- t n, l i v r'

along with other refngees. . This vessel
l touched at Tampico and took on more

than 200 American and then sailed di-

rect to Galveston -

Prof., Tozzer said that there hi no
feeling in the City of

Mexico, or anywhere in that section of
the Southern . Republic. la Northern
Mexico, where most of the Hunting has

1L. AlIn. W ..- -. ku,.. . .1

there have been hundreds who have lost
life and property. 'At the City of Mex- -

ko, u uji, iun in saie anu iue (ord-
inary, business affairs go on about as' if

" war was absolutely unknown.'-''--,- ;
'' j He said that the Americana and othnr
foreigners rn that part nf

' blame President Wilson for the state of
..w.k k:..k ,.ii .

" Had the United Htateg recognised
Jiuerta there wmI1 Jiava boon no war.'
tddtt Mn' Toxzex. V . . .;, (.j ..;.

Saw No Enmity. ,'.
' 'Continuinff.'' 1 r. Tor.zer' usid ' there

was a strong parallel between the Wil
, aon . adnrinrstration ; distruat of "the

opinions of Americans who live in Mex
4AA .m.i 1.:. n.-- i. ..1 . .
cept the Oinio4 of citizens of Hawaii

, as to the questions of local government.
irrespective or tne ract mat Americans
snd otner foreigners own-- muea rprop--
erty la Jilexlco, they know the land and
toe people, anu nave tao uost interests

- of the land of .their adopted residence
at heart.- - Neither Mexicans,-no-

understand the .auspicJon with
which Wilson ' and Bryan apparently
view the advice tendered them by those
whit ViavA (hA K&r lntj)rit nf Mar m

lomacy has done no good to anyone,' he
aaid. ,( , , ,.. f ,

. JPftF TnfM, aniff IVf k aaor
enmity towards Americans an the part

. of Mexicans, high or low. He could go
and come in perfect safety. The. Mex-- '
lean irovenmiit was lunch Inferoateil
In the scientific investigations that were
being conducted, and did all they could
to. assist. .:

WILL VISIT HAWAII AFTER
ABSENCE JOF MANY YEARS

V .T ' Turitav' a! ikA atM TT.iv- - - - - J
May 4 Co., Ltd., , leaves today for k

two weeks' vacation bn HawaiL He
will -- visit his- - son, Melvillo, who is

, eloctrlvian. at Hawi Mill and another
aon, 'Campbell Turner, an electrician
living in tbe Crescent City. It is
thirty-fou- r years this month (U:te Mr.
Turner .visited Hilo," having arrived
ttlAr U a a (ill u 11 .1 it h 1m tha livlr T T 1

, Hpreckels In May, 1880. Captain Houd
lutte, the genial skipper of the Hlcrra,

.waa then . flrnt mate of that famous
little)' clipper. , ' ,

V; ,

, ALWAYS RECOMMEND XT. '

n aiiiiuBi, wirr- cuill 111 u a liy (liarr IS
some one wneso lire. litis been saved by
s ....... i. .... i ..: .. i i . . i. . i . T.iiBiui'niiiiu vvui, viiuiur&v aan u mrr-hoe- a

Bamedy. Hm li pomona leldoiri
miss an opjorttliiit.r to recommeiid it,

nd these rtjcoiii'iiuudHtioiiH and its nev-
er failing qualities account for its great'
popularity. For tula by! all dealers,
lieuHou, Smith He Co., agents for Hawaii.

PULLS, O'.TBDO.T.Br

DO MIS AT SEA

Member of Crew of Matsonia
Sinks ' Within Sight of .

Passengers. ' :

(Trora Wednesday( Advertiser.
Within sight of more than a hundred

on the steamer Matmnia,
whri-- arrived here yesterday from Sno
Francisco, Thomas Lude, a Norwegian
member of the versol 's crew, drowned
efter falling overboard Monday inorn- -

ng. With other dock hands, Lude had
beon engaged in painting a part of the
superstructure of the steamer and it
is supposed he missed his footing and
fell into the water. ' '..." '

. The cry of ','man overboard" brought
everyone within- - hearing to the star-

board rail 'of the Matsonia 'and Lltdc
whs seea struggling id an effort tp keep
afloat.. The vessel was turned as quick
ly as possible after the1 first alurm and
a boat wits lowered to go to th reiiruo.
However,' before aid reached' him the
sltilor sank tor the last time.

Lude was about tbrrty-seve- years of
age and unmarried.' When be met death
lie was on his second voyage Ha a mem-
ber of the Matsonia 's crew.-,- 1

. The steamer . experienced favorable
weathor practically all- - the way from
the Coast and made the mn in five
days' and nineteen hours, which is con
tidered good 'time. '.-

' Lighty-Bin- e cabrn passengers, many
of them said to-4- tourists, arrived on
the vessel. The etecrage list numbered

. - ... .i;--
The-freigh- t 'manifest included 2S27

tons for Honolulu, 00 tons for Hilo,
123 tons for Fort Allen and eleven tons
for Knannpali. In addition to the een
oral freight for this port tlio steamer
bronghteight antomobilos.

Thursday evening-- the Matsonia will
leave for Hilo, and it is expected'-t-
return to Honolulu Hnnday morning. It

l far the Coast next
Wednesday and twill carry the - next
east bound mail. i " -
"bince the Matsonia was in this port

last, Harry Meyer, purser, retired from
his position arxl was succeeded by P. O
Whitney, who is well known as former
purser of the Wilhelinma, Hilonian and
Lurlino, or the Matsoa service. ,

.: r - ; .

Visitor Criticises Local Methods;
Advises Effort to' Bring More
i.V v

. Tourists to Islands.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
i At' tie. Ad Club iunchedii yesterday

G.' JI.', Eberhard'of the San IVancisco
Advertising Agon'cy sjmke' on the sub
jeet of "Adyertising Besoarch." .The
bent of tbe 103 methods tf advertising
that liave been- described, ho' Said,'-I-

the direct persona) ' appeal. . ; He dis
cussed the .mental law of sales' and tbe
retatioii of jsycboloj5y td the aelliug
Of merchandise. ' - .'' I'-

' "Advertising has to be synonymous
with selling, otherwise it is time and
effort thrown away," he- - asserted.
; ' Criticises local 'Methods. , '

'

Eberhard said 'that he judged from
what' be) bad soeu of th locul nowa-pape- r

that .there are 'very few mer-

chants Id Honolulu that know how to
advertise.'' He discussed the technique
of the advertising trade, urh matters
as color, blending, ths , proportion of
white spacing ttr pr'ut, values of tops,
centers and bottoms, and borders.

Borders, '' he aaid "are principally
useful to kill advertising.' '

' Another, thing that Fberhard
waa the use - of

colors on labels. In the causied goods
trade .color . is he, said,
because people "eat with their eyes'
and the wrong color combination will
repel customers. - V,. .w ' ,. m i

Seaking of Honolulu Eberhard said
ha was much dispiointed in the city
because there-wa- a lack of local "at
Diosiihere," il advised putting more
time and grew matter on , the- - tourist
crop, ud to play ior. the- "middle
class tourists,, the crowd.: that always
spend more, money away rent home

tmy can- - aRord. ,. '
i , -

Crawford Holds Attention. .' (

Pan' Crawford 'author of "Thinking
Black," took ' the ' Ad Club into his-
hosrt and confidence as no man-wh-

has ever addressed Honolulu aadi
enc ha done. He spoke for three
quarters of an hour, and no one thought
Of business or the iiassage of time. It
would be impossible to- report 'what he
said but every man who- - listoned went
away reeling bettor for having beau
taken Into Dun Crawford 'a confidence,

' Business matters discussed at - the
lunebeoa- - included letters- - from Alex
ander Hume Ford on "enticing" tour
1st traffic to the Pacific. Ou hundred
dollars was appropriated to pay part
or tne expense or sending a- - delegate
to Toronto. ' K. D. Levinson spoke of
tne value of persoual eflort in adver-
tising and askod all nniaibcrs to Vo

member the Ad Club dance. ' . Cv-

A.' F, (.'lark reported 'that ' arrange-
ments for the ball are complete. Mrs.
W. B.' arrington ami ' Mrs. ..; J. . r.
Chillis will be onicisl ehaperonea and
tt, will be' marshal. The road
committee reported progress. . -

, Dun Crawford's contribution to the
science of advertising was. that "one
must get to the back of aeustomerV
brains am get his thought" in order
to sell merchandise, m, ,.

v

''BAN niANCISCO, May 14. -J-David
Williams, an engineer's mess boy ou
tbe liner Ventura; who robbed the Unit- -

ad States marl aboard the vessel, was
sentenced to one yciir in the Alaiiied
County Jail today, . Joseph Horuo'.'a
vaiiilevillo actor who aided Williams to
diHiHme of neirotlsblo seeuritias. tm
glvcu a six mouths', sentence. ' I

r ;
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E POSILiilSTEP.

ARRIVES IN CITY

Declares He Will Make Attempt
to Expedite Defiveries and '

Improve All Departments. ;

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
William F.j Young, newly appointed

postmaster of llouolulii, hecojinnlnd
by his wife and. daughter, wan au

on the steamer MntMinia yester-
day. In an interview With The' Adver-
tiser Mr. Young' slated th:it he bus
been n esiplovu ot.tho postal servive
tor twey-vo- yenrs. i'Iio first lour
yours or am servico he was a nulway
mail ciern. then- tiro years a postal
elork, then assistant postmaster iu his
bomu ttfwn of ripuidiiisliurg, Uouih
( srolina. About tou years ago' he en
terau tbe civil service by cxumiimtioii
and hss since that time reAed as' u
spei.lsl aent in tiie reortfaui.ntion and
stsiKiurUir.ation ot the-- iiostollice in

mny of the ibtstarn cities, t He wns
Sfsigned in tu.n to tno ttt. Louis, Min
neepolis, lndiaunpolis anil Cincinnati
olllces whoro standardizutiun problems
were to' be wurked out, and lias ulso
sprverj in the postomce department in
Washington. His ' headquurtoia have
been in Wuahingtoa since last feidein
her but' his-las- ofHcinl rehidenco was
in Cincinnati.-,- ' ft .", . ,.. - 7.

Mr. Yeuug is fifty-on- e years ef age.
He ststed thnt his appointment; was
mnue irom a purely service standpoiut,
sltkoitgh he acktiowle-lgo- that ho is a
Democrat .snd always has been. :

la reply to au inquire as to whether
he had met Charles "oephoxV JHar- -

ron,' bo aaid:.,. ."Mr. Karron seemed
very l.indly disposed towards me after
he found thnt 1 was going to be ap
pointed.' '

Mr. Young said ho had not met Mr.
Roberts nod that ho knew nothing in
regard to federal sita mutters. "Thnt
of course la a tressury department mat-
ter and I am in. anothi department,"
ho declared. - '

. '.,''Postmaster Younff will tnke over the
postotlioe next Mondny. He will study
the situatiou and try and figure out
ways of expediting mall delivery- - and
improving all brunches of the service,
Mr. Young and family arc stopping at
the Plcaaanton. ;
' . --.;
Thayer Explains to Big Islanders

. Why He Has Decided to
1

.
j Issue No More. .,

HII, May 25. The announcement
by' Hecrctary of the' Territory Thayer
tliat he would issue no mora Hawaiian
birth tjrtrtintutes nnlil further arruuHe-ment'Wcr- a

mala with the tmaiigrution
'tlerpurtment of honoring 'thia,- - adds a
new chapter- to- tlio story of the start
ling ruling that raino from ; Washing
ton recently, to the effect that the
birth certillcatei'. already issueit would
not be honored. . Thousands of Dnunt
als iu the Jslanda- who bad secured
such t certificates aud thought thorn
teuoiih to gain them1 admission to the
mainland were angered by the ruling,
and the Japanese press was bitter in its
comniotits. - ;. ., ...... .

- "1- - wish the impression dispelled, in
tbe minds ef all people, says. Hoc re
tary of tho Territory Thayer,- "thnt

give ' the holders a
right to cuter the United Mates at any
time without opposition, Thut is why
1 am puuliNbiug tho notice- to the ef
foct that no more will be issued.
''..'- VV:" ,: A.. Warning. "

: "Information' bns 'come, to me that
unscrupulous persons have- 1c,eu going
about the couutry making the state-
ment that they wAe authorized by the
secretary ' "pllice to seeure etitioiih
for birth cortiucatcs, which would on
titlo tho holder to ndmission tu .the
United States, I wish to. correct this
condition." 7 - ;.:

i Secretary Thnycr'a viewrf tend to
corroborate the . impression created
r.t the tune of the Washington ruliug
liscroditiug the birth certificates, that

the real reason for their not bc.pg givj
en full credit as tickets of admission
to tbe United states was that a lot oi
them had becu obtained, fraudulently
and upon uiiBuflieient evidence.-,"'- '.

SPECIAL CLASS FOR
f , SUBNORMAL PUPILS

OAKLAKD, . May 20. Twonty-fiv-

iiibiioriniil cliildrtui have boea secured
to form an experimental class, to bo
conducted ia conjiiiiction with the edu-

cational courses ta be Mrs.
Vinnle 0, Hicks, clinical, psychologist of
the Ouklund publio schools. The chil-

dren will be solucted from public School
classes and a fow will be obtained who
have not attended school. The children
will receive training not only iq tho or-
dinary routine school work, but also in
handicraft of various kinds suited to
their Intelligence, and in games and ex-
ercises calculated to lessen reaction
time, increase, accuracy, make percep-
tions more keen and imagery niore clear.
Tbe experiment is attracting attention
from educational centers all over the
TJnited Htates.
j Several lecture . courses . are to be

given along the theoretical side of tho
problem pf the exceptional child,' the
principle taught In wbioh courses, will
bn illustrated in the class of subnormal
children.,

;
. ' , ' '

, For thoso who sro interested in the
mentally deficient beeauso of their' ex-
pense and danger to tho community a
series of lectures wilt be given tvhich
will treat of the social and economic
side of the problem, Causes of devia-
tion, mental, moral aud yhysicsl. will
be disciiHsod, existing remedies ranted
and needed legislation, suggested.. '..

"v1".".;''1":" f.'-'- " .',' :'
' In tho divorce- - suit of Holo"' Oall
sgalnst (leorgir K. ial), Juducv William
U Mintney yetrcisy ordure,! '1U to
pay ' tbirtceu dolbtrs us costs ot court
anil twenty-fv- s dollars to bin wife'
attoruey, Coll stated that he was
earning .hut' twonty sij dollars h iiiorth,
hence the court did nut compel hint
to pay the wife any uliuiony f,euding
the settlement of the suit for divorcu,

iOP.r.'.'fSl'iEOEO

Common Tear of Looming War
Clauds May Unite Nations

for Mutual Defense. . '

' '(Associated Prers by Mail.) ;

( liniSTIANIA; May :20. The west
em half of tha Scandinavian peninsula,
h'kc tho e'lstcin- - half, ha'. become '

li.V tho probleiir of fintiutfal.de.
ferlse. Thu cnmfnlgn for a ihrlhiiKtheri

ed sppeftrs alriiost daily, to
HFRtimo soiro nev phase of popnUr-lii-teres- t,

and it Is believed tht trie roni-mo- n

demfnnl for prot(tioa agninst
by. an)" of the Eiiropean

lowers tuny bring Norway' and Sweden
together njain to the extent of a

nlliance. ,' - --' . --

" Th'u Norwejiiirl pnilinment Ins recrnt--

lieen popiilully critiidze l . for its
ardent faith in pence treaties.' It has
been conspicuous in the peamn moveaient
ever since It was entrusted by the? late
Alfred 'Nobel with the distribution of
tho h'olcl Peace. Prize each year, and
(nrther it h.i during the Inst, seven
years rclio.l I ni 111 fully updn an integrity
treaty signed, by Kunsin, Ocrmnny,
France and l.'njland, by which the neu
trality of Not way shoul l. be strictly
oliHcrved in ciise of f.nropean war. ,'
' - ' ' -- Want No Trouble,
'

r
The people of the Scandinavian pen

insula whether they be Norwcginus or
Swedes have jo thoughts of cxpaniion,
hut want to be kept out of the political
turmoil which during tho last few your
una agitated - rears thnt lute
rrity treaties are worthless knve be
come opiilnr - among Bcandinavinaa
since the Mal inrr war, when it was seen
that Turkey profited little by its trea
ties, ns guaranteed by tho powers. In
a war between tho Triple-entent- e aud
tho Triple-ullianee- the . Hcuiiinavian
peninrula, with its safe and excellent
ports, might be of such Valun to any
of the belligerents as rofugo havens or
0ratioii buses that no paper treaties
Would stand In the way of seizure.' If
such were the case it is feared that
Norway and Sweden mipht,' against
thoir will, lie drawn into warfare,

' ' ' Looming Dangers. ..' ;;,

Becognition of this is' the moving
factor in tho talk of a military alliance
between Norway and Sweden lor mutual
defense and preservation, of neutrality,
Hoth nations nre exercised over poe- -

siblo dangers from the east.. It is be
lievc'l, heweverv that no Kuropean pow-
er. st war . witlmiuotiicr, wool I be uble
to detach enough of its military forces
to operate agasHet "Well fortified
Kcnmlinavia, wllibout erpusin its own
ports and frontier to tho enemy.

It is evident that tho peeple of Nor
way arc inclining more and more to
this view and' it is- - doubtful It the
Norwegian parliament anil the iruil'wal
ruliinot, which is not yet alarmed ovor
the politicnl situation in Kurope, will
he aldo to resist tho general cull from
tho people for strengthening of the
defenses, larger "appropriations for the
army and the navy, better fortification
of the fort 4 and longer military service.

Purliuuient- recently has lengthened
the- service in tho navy from half a
year to a full venr, and a hill for long
er service in tbe army, .which now ts
Ml days, is iu preparation. There Is
a general demand for one-year'- ser-
vice iu the army, and all tho parties
oxeept tho foclabsts, liave leclarod
their willingness to bear heavier mili-
tary burdens,..- Ki .,..''

'; I'?..,' 'Centenary Colctration. '

'The ceatennial of Korwy ' consti
tut ion, which will be, celebrated thi
your, will give an impetus to patriotic
sentiments,' recalling how one hundred
yours ugo. .Norway trusted only in its
own resources aud braved all Kurope
in refusing to submit to '.tho demand
from :tho.' allied- powers. The general
iittcrest which bus been, inspired 'for
incroiihoi urniantrnt is such, that civic
organizations of many kinds and pri-
vate, individuals are subscribing to-

ward, funds. Ladies' societies particu-
larly are busy everywhere collecting
money nnd numerous' lota! rjrttnixa-(ion- s

aro .planning , Jo buy military
aornplunca .for, their spixtiul districts,
and bunks and business houses arc giv-

ing of their lut t year's profits, to the
defenses., .' ',''- ' ',. ' u

A patriotic son), something like tbe
stamp used in tuberculoaia rampuigns
to ho placed on mail, ia proving a suc-
cess toward fund mining. The stamp
bears tho words ,"l'll defend my land','
and it is sold by hundreds of thou-
sands, the money to go for defenses.
' Tho rburclics also have brim taking
up collections for the same purpose.
Everybody appears willing ' to offor
Something for the security of the coun-
try, except tho Socialists, who aro firm
against any kind of military prepara-
tions. - Tbe other parties, however, are
confident that. in case of War even the
majority of Hociulists would join the
ranks of citizens in defense of fccuudl- -

usvia. .,.'.

VISIT TO KILAUEA
INSPIRES A SERMON

r Los Angeles Times, An' interesting
service w'ill be held in Temple Audito-
rium ,on Sunday night, when Dr.' J.
U'hitcoinb. Hrougher - will preach ou
"Looking Into the Crater 61 an Active
Volcano," inspired. by bis recent visit
to Hawaii.1 A quartet of native Hawaii-
an will sing pluntatiou melodies aud
"Aloha.", The temple choir will sing
and there will be a solo by Mrs. l!ol-er- t

Smith. In the morning Dr. Hrougher--

will preach-o- '.'The Nation' Fu-
ture Loaders Wjll They He Young Mou
or Young Womeni1'' ThiH topia is sug-
gested by the captain of the Mongolia,
the ship on which Hr. Hrougher made
hi voyage, who Is the youngvst captain
on the pacific Ocean, tienrgo , peHius
will sin a bass solo and there will be
special numbers by the choir aud quar-
tet. Haptism will, be eefebrated at the
opening of tne niornmg service,

0VERII0RT0T0H0

tliloites have Few Kicks to Make

; r Whcri He Cbmcs Ready '

' to Receive Hutu1- . "i-

"I will not ' I c 1 Ic to &et away for
lliln until after June IV' sail Uov
rrnor Plnkham yestrday."I have
nn m tier' pf prising" engagements which
will keep' mo I Usy 'In 'Honobilu from
now. until the middle .of next month.
I hope t? be able to get awity for Ildti,
on my tour of the Islaml of Hawaii,
however,' bctweea Juno f3 and 'June

(iovemor Piukham stated yesterday
that the proposed lean flotation' is ajain
leln taken up aad that it 1 receiv
ing ths utmost consideration.. Just
v.hnt Will bo done in this regard, the
Governor stated, will be made-puldi-

within a few dnys.' X"rom what' the
(lovernor aaid yesterd.iy, it can bo said
that only suclv items of tho loan bill
as are most urgently needed at this
time will be considered. The total to
be authorised will, therefore, bn far
below what the legislature decided up-
on at it last session. .. j , "

Tew Kick to Hear.
HILO, ' May ' 8.VContrary to- - the

usual custom, it appears that Hilo wid
not have very much to nreent tu Gov
ernor linkbain when he cornea here
next nionin, on his first visit as Gov
ernnr. It is true thnt there are citi
?.enj who have some kirks to make, but
such kicks would le against tbe pre
vious administration, and it is no use
trying to tnke it out on Pinkham, say
the woMd-b- kickers.

However, there will be some matters
of importance which will be taken up
in local disensidoiis with the governor.
He is going to be. strongly urged to
see that there is an appropriation for
a shed for the new wharf, whore rain
frequently interferes with work. It is
confidently expected that he will ask
the next legislature to provide for a
shed and that it will make duo pro-
vision. .. , .

1 .' ..
' The ever present subject ef roads

will also be tackled, and the Gove air
will le invited to eee some of Hawaii's
good roads, and some of her bad ones.
He will have a chance to see the Volcano

rond .work, and requests are al-

ready in his hands for. the Use of ter-
ritorial prison, labor for the Tepair of
Halemaumau roadi j . ,

' .

Patronage Problems..
Two appointments" of "'importance to

Hilo will come up-fo- discussion, Vuless
disposed of In the meantime, which, is
not thought likely. Que, is that of a
new supervisor to take' tho place of
Kcaluba, and the other that of a deputy
tux assessor, Assessor Hob Forrest has
appointed Harry Urown to the position,
but calls the appointment a temporary
one. If the matter remains opeu till
the Governor comes, he will be invited
to inquire into the fitness of various
other candidates, in the meantime it
ia believed that Forrest would- like to
make the appointment of Brown per
manent, and lie will probably have., his
own way, despite the act that u couple
ef woeks ago the (lovernor .was report-
ed as disposed to favor the candidacy
of Oeorgo Mundon. : '

" " ' Preparing Eeception. ;

The board of trade, i preparing to o

the Governor suitably and to pro-se-

these various mutters, and there
will probably be a public meeting at
which all citizens will be invited to
meet tho executive and make known
their wants and opinions.'. As there will
be no chance to spend the time iti criti-
cisms and - of the
Governor shoot the paat,. he baviug
just taken, office, the meeting will have
to be devoted to " new business.1";

The Governor' will find, himself ., not
confined to business discussions,, how-

ever,, for in between ., his discussions
with business men he. will find politi-
cian ready to entertain tho executive
car, Thq local Democratic organization
will' take a loading part in receiving,
entertaining- - and instructing him,
and they will find a ready listener, for
aside from rpnuing his cilice the (lov-
ernor has to run politics, and Pink ha in
will. neod a. friendly legislature next
February, s' V- - V .

Altogether Governor Piukham will
probably have, a, very plcasunt visit to
Hilo, which Is a description not applic-
able to eome- of the Visits of his, pro- -

docissor.

HILO BUSINESS MEN
'VJ SEE AND "APPROVE

HILO, May 2J. At the invitation
of Vuperiittemlout R. V Fuller. of the
lliln itailwav Company,-- number of
well known Hilo businos mon wnd oth-
ers went on a special train furnished by
the company last Thursday morning to
visit the new wharf, and see the ship
John Fna moored there aud loading su-
gar. Thry left Hilo station at half past
ten and In a few minute were on the
big wharf. -- ,

The John Kna waa lying almost mo-
tionless at the wharf. ; Home of those
in the purty had never seen tho break-
water before, and its line and proposed
development were explained to them,
with tbe result, apparently of a unani-
mous opinion that it pretty well pro-
tect tha wharf even now when less
than half finished, and will thoroughly
protect it when completed. 1 . '
V ...

A burglar entered the residence of
Joseph Bodrigues at Seveuth avenue,
Kalimiki, at an early hour yesterday
morning and made oif with a purse con-
taining some small chaugn. ' Kntrauce
to the bouse, had' been mado through a
bathroom window: Miss I'm u 11 ie Hod-rigu- e

was ewnkcMod by the intruder in
her room and her screams frightened
him awy. F. Hradley, a neighbor, at-
tracted bv the young woman's , cries,
e:ue to the assistance of tho llodrigues
famrly and rhaNCdthe burglar dow n the
Waialae road, but the culprit smveeded
in making bis escapp by dodging into a
thicket of algaroba trees. ...

FIELD'S
--

FiGUnES

OU CT

1 1 is Balance Sheet Certified to by
.

SpeciaKAuditor and Treasurer '
,

;'v.' of the Big Island. ' "
; y; (; ' ;" .' ,

l
; ': ' " ' . .. .'. .'

Hringing to rl approximate balance
tho book, of the treasurer aad the
auditor of iha County of Hawaii, for
Ike first tirao In the history of county
government,' Was the work taeeomplish- -

er( , during 'his , short visit to Hilo on
, aad Monday by. II. . flooding

Kield. who retuiaed vesterday with bis
balance rbeeti certified to as correct
by Treasurer Hwai and Special Audi-
tor Hjiencer. It is true that the figures
of the treasurer and the auditor. do
not-- balance, ' because some 4hD war-
rants paid by . the treasurer and re
turned to the auditor have Vanished,
but Mr. Field has traced all tha money
that has' passed through the finamsial
departments 4owa- - to within t'JSHtt.ftD,
a ninparntively small amount, inas-
much as the total bandied during the
yea is- from tin lr 1, 1K05- to March 31,
lit 3 was 3,14i2l.3(l. . '
- It was. to secure this balance and to
explain away - certain - discrepancies
which the expert of Hilo had been
reported to- havo found in bis report
that Mr. Field made his latest Hilo
trip, and when he sailed for Honolulu
he had convinced Chairman Elliot of
the graft commission, Treasurer Swain
and Auditor Spencer that the figures
of the report gibed with those of the
County books. Ho satisfied are hwain
and Spencer of this that they certified
the correctness of- the figure and
agreed ns to the reason for the differ
ence found between the auditing and
tho treasury department. Tbe certi
fication signed snyst

, "The above statement ha been ex
amincd and fonad correct by us and
we concur In the above remarks a to
variance in figures."

Tho- - report in circulation la Hono-
lulu lost wert that the graft commis-
sion had "held up"' the last' salary
warrant of Mr. Field was laughed, a.t
by: Commissioner Williamson. ,

Hpeeial Auditor-Spence- r is now at
werk bringing, the audit of Hawaii
county up. to date, accenting the Fiel
figures as correct for March 81, 1813,
As soon as he has completed his work
the- taxayer of the Big Island, will
know for the first time since they be
came county voters just how their
municipality stands financially, v y

COAST BANKERS IN '

v

.CONVENTION TODAY

OAKLAND,' May 27; Practically
every . bank in .California will hoe a
represoatntive to tlaklssd tmlay, when
the California State Hankers' Associ
tion starts its annual convention, . Uig
nrrangeinenta have been made to en-

tertain the financiers and - their fam-
ilies, and there will not be dull mo-

ment either for the men or the women
of the party. ' " f

Many matters of serious import not
only to tho banker themselves but to
the banking public of California,- will
Come tefore 'tbe convention, but after
the bus liens sessions are over, airm-
obile rides, theater parties, dunsants
and other social features will occupy
tho time . .i , .' ...v.,.--

It is estimated that the combined
capital represented at the convention
will be irr'Mrm-o'-NHI,Of)0,(MM- .,

TOE"
Fd.ll uppnferacte'd
households when
Cuticura enters.

All that' the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviatioiV of ,hcr'. skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured
infant is to be found in
warm baths. withV,; ' "

CUTICURA

SOAP
And gentle - ano,intings
with Cuticura Ointment,

frarra 1

DEAD; FilLiED

SOCIOLOGIST

Became Newspaperman to Tell

WorlI of Slum Evils in New
YorkProclaimed by Theodore

, Roosevelt as Most Useful Citi-

zen in Gotham.
'

, BARGE, Massachnsctts, May 2fl.

(Assoclr.ted Press by j Federal Wire
less) Jacob liils, former newspaper
man and later one ef the most prom

inent sociologists and Slum workers in
the United frtatca, passed awny here
today after a brief illness, npei induced
by heart disease, ':

Several years ago, when Theodore
Eoosevelt was governor of tho Wtntn
of New York, he gave to the world a
letter of introduction of which tho fol-

lowing is an extract: ,

"I commend to your conrtcsv Mr.
Jacob A. Biis of New York, the beiror
of thia letter. Mr. l.ii la. my warm
personal friend, and is a man whose
services to tho public have been such
a to make him on the whole the most
valuable citizen in New York."

Who then waa this "most vnlunblfl
citiaen ef New York!'' 'Was he a grad
uate of one of our great universities!
Waa he a descendant of the PtirttrtH,
or of the Cavaliers, or of the old Hol-

land stock which peoplsd Manhattan
Island f No.- - Only a strsy away from
Denmark, who recently told the stury
Of his life in the Outlook; and it is it
story that should to read in every
school.

1 Poor Danish Boy.
He was a poor Danish boy who ha 1

learned the trade of S carpenter in
Denmark. For the love of a maid, he
crossed the seas In the steerage and
faced an alien and the mot iiittli""i t
race of the earth. He drifted about the
country; worked in the iron mines of
Pennsylvania; became a recruit, in the
city of New York, of the French army
in 1871, because he hated (lormanv for
despoiling his fatherland, but did not
leave as the Frsneo-florms- n war
he sees Dan of the New York Sun mid
la given a "quarter" or a meal; tl ep
on door steps and nnder wagons; i

glad to get old bread rolls and I onei
from the refuse of Dolmonico's kitchen;
la cold and hungry, sleep in a slot on
house and is rol bed of the locket which
holds the picture of his girl who i b

the ocean; dos odd join f or f ;

goes West ami sells extension ni--

and fails in that business; mIIh
irons and. is a good "drummer;" i

always learning the Knglish languid',
and s'o saves a money.

- Becomes Newspaper Reporter.
Than ho becomes a reporter on a

Long Island pler; leaves that occupa-
tion and is a book pedler; becuuc, ;l
reporter for the New 1 or &ews A- -

ciation. He i mnrvelously wide ow,.ko
and restless in news gathering; ho Lm.vh

a small newspaper on credit and ia ' ''- -

er and editor and soon pays nil i.n
ucbtj he- bocomos engaged tc tho pel
he left behind him; instinctively he
join the Keformors and believes in th"
"consecrated pen. lie mame-i- , ami
become the police repnrier of the New
Ycrk Tribune, and his life work li 'g;us.
Ho has a restless onergy Hud ixiels in
gathering news. . Hi.l ollice is near to
police headquarters and ho becomes a
power-b- reason, of bis. industry and
thorough method of investigation.
Though only reporter, he soon I

comes a mm with a mist-io- to inform
tbe world of the miserv that lies in it,
and ho- does so truthfully nnd bravely.

Mission Becomes Known.
He publishes n- book, "How tho

Other Half Lives," and bis m'rsiun be
come known to the best )woplo of tin'
city. - These slowly gather around him,
especially well bred women and weal.hy
men. He begum a crusade f'i' litiln
parks ia the crowded pelts t I it ci'y,
and is this Tammany .tr 1 v ut kini.
He ki lda tip to .execratl'lii the miser-
able, discaso breodinv; l u'ni"' h'niMei.
He wins a victory in th 1 e .a tmeut of
sanitary laws and ru'lsl.c.', " Ten
Years' War," In wliiih he.r,lrw- how
light ia let Into. h i durli ) I iiithv
places, and the eUildnn of the poor uio
gladdened by a few flowers and u i 1

greea grass. He walk thq streets at
sight with one Theodore Kot sevelt an I

shows him the rottenness of the cty
go eminent. Hut ho remuius a i,ci
paper reporter to the et d. It is In
wcrk, more than any other's, Hi.--

evolves those vast structures in which
tbe poor are decently boused.

' ' Bearhea All' Aaisricaii.
' Writers urgently declare that th"

peril of American civilization lies in
the abnormal comlitioas of city lite;
that sound denioerany is stifled iu iti
fetid air. A laiiih hiy
comes over to Americn and teachis lhi
Christian churchrs, tbe university inni
and wotiion, tho political, liaib'rs, the
wise instructors, the-l-rs- methods of
municipal reform. Ho hud the brain
of Herbert Spencer- to investigate nnd
the spirit of Christ to inspire bun. 1h

it then strange that tho President of
the 1'nitfld Htates said "he is on th"
w hole the' most valuable cit 't 11 i'i
Now Y'orkt"!-- - -

.

ARGENTINE DESERTERS
ROUNDED UP BY POLICE

...
t ,. , ,

Four deserter from ' the'1. Argentine
ftchnoltdiip President were
rounded up by the jmlice yeaterday and
will. ho sent to Yokohama to join their
vessel ou the Hongkong Maru suiling
Juun fl. ' . ;

Hpei-iu- l Ofl'ner Ituthmaa arrosted two
of the ilertrs at the piuenppl.i factory
in Katihi yesterday nioruing and

at Camp I! iu the afternoon. Of-
ficer Siaemore;' arrested the fourth of
the quartet on Kiver street yesterday
afteruoou, ' f



S WENSON'S HIT BREAKS )

UP INTERESTING GAME
(From Thursday Advertiser.) '

Coast Defense 3, Kclos 2.

Keio lost it second gam of baseball
in Honolulu yesterday, yie Const De-

fense team coming brick like a house
afire and then finishing out in front
by score of 3 to 2.

Neither Maunder Timeshima, Pitcher
Suisse, nor the other nine little brown
men who cavorted on tha diamond under
Keio 'a colors need Le ashamed of them-
selves for losing that (ante for they
1 hi veil a great game of ball an1 ao did
the auMit'.r toy a. Really there waa a
mighty rati improvement all round and
if the two teams do aa welt in future
content, no one ia coins to find fault.

With the opening of the game the
I'Hurball eommeucol and it roiitinne:l
right tip to the last half of t!ie eleventh
inning. After Miyako had fanned in
the first inning, KcshiinotA walked but
u great atop of Abe a line drive by
( liar a ended the inning aa he threw
into a double (day. Then in that elev-
enth inning, iSwenson poled a liner to
right which aunt the winning run over
the rubber.

ia bet weep times there were dashes
and flashes of hair raising buscball.
Once little Takahama tamo in on a
fact run, grabbed a. ball at bia ahon
toa and winged a ma out at socond
bii.ie. In the fourth inning, Swcnson,
Hundley, Howard, O'Hara and Hund-
ley execute I a clever triple play. Kas-h- :

fanned startjng tho outa. Then
Swcnuon threw lo Hundley who threw
m ris the 6I(J to Howard who threw
to O'Hara and Mori waa out. ' Then
O'Hara threw to Hundley and Togaahi
MCI OHt.

In the ninth, Togat-h- i pclod a ainglc
n centerlield and atood aronnd Drat
bane w hile Ota, a substitute batter
funned and Hirai went out to Harria.
'1 hen raino Siigase with a drive to

for three banes tining up the
acorn which mado the extra-inuings- ''

necessary. ,i . ,

Harris Does WalL
Manager Van Ihisen of the C, D.

boy selected Harris aa bia heaver and
I Urns got by in great shape. He had
tic sunn) old rod sweater with the
black guns across the bosom. This
used to be tho jinx whan he started
at Athletic PaTk, but not ao yesterday.
He was a bit wild and paased seven
men but in tho pinches waa all to the
good and fanned no leas than fifteen
of the etars from Chcrryland,

Itehind the red ereatered gentleman
waa an entirely; different bunch from
t lint which tuck led the Keios last week,
f.langnoi waa at third just long enough
to make a hobble Jand then he waa re-
placed by Howard, while out in lett
was a now face worn by a youngster
names Thomas. Howard played a jim
il;indy game at the dillicult corner while
Thomas broke into the run column with
the tally which unknotted the knot.
O'Hara did lovely at second and ao did
Hixenl.augh at abort, fc'wensou waa a
big gun behind the bat and 'Peewee"
(Juillan gathered in a couple of drives
thn looked like pretty good swats
when they left the bat. Verily. Van
iMinvn's boys did well and if they ran
li as well in the Onhu League, the

('. ll. will niako a bid for the bunt-
ing, niedala and what goes with them.

How Buna Were Scored.
Keio was the first to give the bell

ringer a chance to flung the gong.
Tnkahama waa handed a pnaa by the
dean of Oahus umpires, Si orris Stay- -

ton, and then he moved to second when
Mori bunted toward third.' Manirum. tinmij nchance pail Mori
but be heaved anyway. When Hundley
lug the ball out of tho bleachers Ta- -

k)iHma waa sitting on the bench,
Van Pnsen's hunch broke into the

run column In their half of the fifth.
V'liHan opened the round with a skim-
mer to ceaterfield. but waa foreed a
iMoiiumt Inter at aeconit on Bweunon'a
poao to Ate. Harris Diimpeii a aingie ;

into lett, aud whon Alori held tho 1ull
long in

third then Hcore;
,

Harris took second while Mori held the
and then he scored on daudy

drive to right for two basna by
hun stood too score until the first 1

It" If the ninth. Togaahi opened for
Keio with a drive to center for a bise. j

(Mi, tatting for Basna, fanned, and!
lhni was an out. Hope in the camp '

... n,c n,..rry,w.,.l

.ui;Mse a good woll'ip left in his
bat, and lb first 1 all Harris sent to- -

ward the was lifted far to.
eenferOeld, good enough to score To-- 1

gashi. 8iga.e failed to touch )
i travels around the l .0 hi

turned alter the key.ton'a ,ck,l
..... back, the bag with hi. foot
ami then ran on to third. Miyuks had

chance to break into the Hall of
I'unie, but (Julian gathered in k
li s drive to and the scorn was
knotted.

Swnson Knot.
ThoiiiHs opened the eleventh for the

:.i C!J zrJ Tried Remedy
(.! ri.:;s. tuviows sootbing sirup )

) lm vtrii iwDkas ol mciUMn for tlhwg tiuAtm
r k Irclluiig. Villi pritr.4 NUM. It ftjflflM Utf film.... nifri culw. sii il Um be rvtaeily iut

S b iJi H i- -'t u4 i or

tcj Kr aiurs lhaa llir seaerstluus.

soldiers with a drive to lorl at short
and waa out; at least he should have
been out, but Miyake, who had moved
to first, tha ball and Thomas
waa safe. batting for' Applin,
flied out to Togashi, and Fewee Omllan
famed, making it sort of bright for
Keio. fiweneon, affectl m.itely ei lie I

the "Terrible ftwede" by his team-
mates, waa really terrible this trip, for
be swatted the ball far enough, away
into rightfield to bind Thomas at the
rut her, and the game waa pan.

Today Keio will tackle the First
Field Artillery team of Hchotlold Bur-rark- t

Moiliili Field at four o'clock,
with Norri 8fnyton and George Bruns,
moee eraeaer-gac- arbitrators, handling
the indicator. , Following are the de-
tails:' : '.

KKIO ABRimsnro a
M;yake, sa-lb- . . 3 0 0 0 6 4
Kohhimoto, 3b . 0
Abe, 2b 0
Takahama, ef . 1

Mori, If a .... 0
Togashi, rf . , . 0
Sassa, lb 0
I'arai, t .'. .. .. . 0
ctugase,' p .. . . . 0
Ota, If IX..... 0

Totals V .80 2 7 1 32 14

V. v. AH r' mi su it) a
Mangum, ?b . . o
O'JIara, 2b .... ! 5 4
Ilixenliaugh, as . 4 0
Hundley, 1 b t

j 10
Thomas, If .4 0
Applin, rf .... . 4 1

Quillan, ef . . . . 3
Hwenson, e . '. , . 5 0 13

p ..... . 4 0 0
Howard, 3b . 2 U 1

Doyle, rf... . . 1 0 0

. totals .. ,...'.,41 S 10 2 33 13 1

Keio . . . . : .0 0 0 1 0 ( 0 0 1 0 0 t
11. ....0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 T

C D. .,....() t) 0 0 2 t) 0 0 0 0 1 3
.11. H. ....0 0 1 8 3 0 0 1 1 1 110
Hnmmary .Two out when 'winning

run scored; three baaehits, Kugaae( two
basehits, Mwensou, O'JIara; x batted
for in eleventh; n batted for
HanHa in ninth; sacrifice fly, Howard;
doiihlo plays, O'Hara to Hundley, Taka-
hama to Abe; triple play, Hwenson to
Hundley to Howard to O'Hara to Hund-
ley; base on balls, off. Sugase 2, oil
Harris 7; struck out, by 8ugane 3, by
Harris. 15. Umpires, Stay to a aud
l'.runa. Time of game, two hour and
three minute. '...'.'' '

SOILwiS IH

THIRTEEH-ITirilfJ- & BAP-I-
E

8AN FRANCISCO, May 27.
(Associated I'ress by .. Federal
Wirelesa) The, week 'a owning
yesterday of the Pacifle Coast
league was signalirad with a rat- -

tling good thirteen-ioniu- g game
between the Beats and the Wolves,
the score Ban Francisco 2,
Ruerauiento 1.

4t Oakland defeated Venice, 6 to 3,
and Portland won from Los An -
gelea, 3 to 3:

m it
, BAN FRANCIKCO,. May 2S.-- ( AiiHn.

i . .' .

WolvertonV men played-rin- aronnd
the Heals yesterday afternoon winning
without effort. Hcore: Hacramonto 3,
Ban Francisco 1,

At Portland, the Angels were win
ners ovt--r the in a well' played
game. Hcorei Los Angeles B, Port- -

land o.
t fj0 Angeles, the Oaks won from

HAJOH LEAGUE RESULTS

'Following were yesterday ' baailal
reult in the American aud Natioi.al
Leagues:

American League. -
'

,' 11 t.;.Qi' t i 1 .
,St- - . "e4

V I"'w ,iB
A WT 1"

, M Cleveland-boat- ou 5, ,

; National League. .;'' '

At Boston Boston 7, St. L011W 4. ,
At New. York New York S. t hi- -

cago 1.

At l'biladeliihia-7-Cincinua- ti 8, Phila-
delphia 6. ' .

.

CHICAGO, May 27. - (Atsuciitnd
Press by Federal Wireless) Ycster.
day's score in the gain played bv
National and America League; teams
were as follows) .

. ':.
'-

-' 'National Xoague. '

At Boston St, Louis 4, Boston 2. "

At Brooklyn Brooklyn , 3, Pitts-
burgh 2. .,

At ew York New York 10, Cll-cag- o

7. '

At I'biUdelphia ClnciBoati 10, I'hib
adelphia 0.

American Z.agu.

j rcw hi ceuerai ire lealiM.t no to at first.,., '

h bit too Hwenson romped over to thr Tigers through hitting
and romped to tha rubber tha pinches. Oakland 4
Howard poled a long fly to ; D( e 2. ' ,

lull, a
O'Hara.

J

of

had

rubber out

his
crowing

jabled
I

cleverly
center,

Unties

Well

kf

iiu. vmii
uii-u- .

dropped
Doyle,

at

Harris,

x

B.

Applin

being,

Beaver

timely

At t. Loula-r-- St. Louis 6, Philadel-
phia 5,

At' Oetroit-Wns- hin' tun H. IMioi 2.
At Clci elnnd 4!levelnnd , Itustnu 'i.
At ( hicago Chjcngo 2, New York I.

"T"""" '"' " ft ... v ..' ;
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Given Newspaper Decision Last
Night in Ten-Roun- d Go at .

Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE, Wisconsin, May 27.

(Associated I'resa by Federal Wire-

less) Charley White, of .Chicago, wa
last night given a' newspaper decision
over Willie Ritchie in their ten-roun-

bout here. ' The decision was a surprise,
as Willi Ritchie, tha lightweight eham
pion, was the favorite.

Ritchie' opponent of last night, la.dle
. ...oy no mean a newcomer in tb game
of istit'iifl. Tie has devoted hi ener '

gies chiefly to tho short round game,
although on one or ' two occasions,
White has gone a longer distance.

Tho following, from a recent dato of
the San Francisco 1ronlcle will show
just how Whito was expected to per
form: '

The Cliicagoan really came int prom-
inence aa a result of the "newspaper"
verdict that was given him over Ad
Wolgast in Milwaukee. Later, he
handed Joe'Aaevedo a d trim-
ming, ao far as the scoring of points
is concerned. He ia an Kngiirhman by
birth, having been born in Liverpool,
in March, IfiDl, which makes him just
23 years of age. . Hi nationality i
Hebrew and he has been identified with
the boxing game since 19U6, a matter
of seven or eight year.

White is des riled by those who have
seen him in action as being a fast boy,
equipped with a good left and a 'boxer
of the jub and got away style. It
is said that he is not a particularly
hard puncher and built somewhat on
the style of Bob McAllister.

If that is the case, it is quite within
the possibilities that be will make a
presentable showing in a ten-roun-

bout with Ritchie, although Westerners
who have seen and heard White, do not
regard him seriously a a Contender for
lightweight honor.

White. Hai Hlatorr. '

When Mandot was going well,' White
had two bouts with him, going eight
round to a draw and later losing a
decision to the New Orleans boy over 9VJ

the same distance. In 1913 ha won on
a foul Owen Moran in Syracuse,
New Tork, and the following year he
was beaten by Jack Britton in New
Orleans in eighteen rounds. His record
shows just one twenty-roun- d match,
when he was beaten on points by Dan-
ny Welster in Los Angeles. That was 21
In 1910, .however, when White rankei
as a featherweight and there is reaaon 13
to believe that he haa improved since
that time.

Outside bis performance against Wol 14(1

gast, there would "be little excuse for
matching him with aa good a lad aa
Willie Kitchie. Huflice it to say that
he must be well rated in the Middle
West or' no promoter would feel pre-
pared to give the champion a guaran-
tee of $10,000 with the privilege of
accepting 50 per cent for such a bout.
Nate Lewis, who is handling White, Is
evidently looking ahead to the possi-
bility of a twenty-roun- d bout in the
West, if his -- man j makes a showing.
And, at all events, it would help
Whito, rather than injure his prospects
to stand ten rounds against the title
holder. ' '

,

Ho far a tho Britton-Wels- h match i

concerned, interest centor chiefly, of 16.
course, on the English champ'ron. ' It ia
quite well agreed that Britton I not
making a weight match which could
bring him.' within ' tho possibilities.
Welsh has many admirer in thi coun-
try who are convinced that, while he
might be unable to atop Ritchie, he of
could outpoint the champion.

There will be a further chance for 8

Welsh to demonstrate hi strength In
that regard when he meets Britton and
incidentally, of course, in the coming
Murphy battle here on the Coast some
;ime pcxt month.' -

If Freddy can get by these two op-
ponents rn good style, there wilt be fur-
ther demand .for a Ritchie-Wals- h

match, which apparently ia the one big
card to which we can look forward,, so
far as that division is concerned. A inhas been said, the prospect of Ritchie
and Welsh meeting in London do not
seem any too bright for various reasons,
but there is nothing to prevent the bat-
tle being staged in Han Franciaco at
aome future date.'

,.si.a." ' '
CINCINNATI INFIELDES WED 8.
CINCINNATI, May,

Berghammer, utility infielder of the
Cincinnati National League Club, waa
married today to Miss Grace Leaver of
Pittsburgh. The bride is a relative ot l

Pitcher Sam Leever, formerly on the.
Pittal.urgh National League team. It

Harvard Made Foor Showing

. Three Records Bettered by
Bines Over Crimsons.

CAMBRIDGE, Massachusetts, May
16. Vale was twice as strong as Har-

vard in their twenty-thir- dnal track
and field meet todny. The umisnally

line team of runners,
leapera aud weight throwers scored 61 '4
point to 37', for the erimson. The
half-mil- mile and two-mil- meet rec-

ord were broken, while the high hnr- -

time of 15 4 3 seeonda, made In
1890, was equaled for the sixth year

Toucher of Yale, In the mile ru, was
the first to make new figures, cutting
the time made last year by Nortis of
Yale by three second. The new
record is 4:23. Captain Clark of the
Yale team ran the 8H0 yards in 1:54
flat, three fifths of a second faster than
his time lant year. R. 8t. B. Boyd of
Harvard clipped three full seconds oil
his time of 9 minutes, 43 seconds In the
two-mil- e event last year. The summary!

Track Events.
One mile Poucher (Y) first, Smith

(Y) second Hatch (Y) third. Time,
4:23 (new Vale-Harvar- record).

220-var- dash W, A, Barron (II)
first, T. I). Cornell (Y) second, J. JU

Foley (H) third. Time, 0:23.
Two-niil- e run I!oyd (H) first, Clsrk

(Y) second, Soiithworth , (H) third.
Time, 9:42 4-- (new dual record).

220 vard hurdles W. F. Potter (Y)
first, W. M. Hhodden (Y) second, Al
Jackson (HI third. Time, 0:25 2 5.

120-ya- hurdles Potter (Y) first,
Shedden (V) second, Willets (Y) third.
Time, 0:15. ,. .

100-var- dash Harron (H) first, Cor-

nell (V) aecond, Kicketts (Y) thirl.
Time 010 15.

440-yar- dash Wilkie (Y) first,
Bingham (II) second, Rock (H) th rd.
Time, 0:49

880-yar- run Brown (Y) first, Cap-
per (H) second, Scotten (Y) third.
Time, 1:50 (new Yale-Harvar- record).

Field Events. .

fihot put Harbison-Y)- , 44 feet, 9
inches, first; ltoos (Y), 43 ' feet 614
inches, second; ltrickley (H), 41 feet

inches, third. ' "

High jump Oler (Y), 6 fe-t- , IVj
inches, first; Johmtone (II), 0 feet, sec-

ond; Douglas (Y), 6 'feet, 9 inches,
third.

Brond jump J.' C Johnstone '(H)j 22
feet, 10 inches, first A. II. Hampton
(Y) and R. E. Matthews (.Y), tied at

feet, 9 V4 inches.
Pole vault Won b?'J. B. Camp (H),
feet; L. O. Richarda (H)' and It. W.

Johnstone (Y), tied at' 11 feet inches.
Hammer throw Plough bridge (Y),

feet 0 inches, won; K. B. Cooney
(Y), 138 feet 4V4 inches second; V.
Caldwell (Y), 135 feet' 10 inches, thi:d.

RECENT MAINLAND j
COLLEGE RESULTS j

ILLINOIS WINS DUAL MEET. .

CHAMPAIGN, Illinois, Msy 15.
Illinois won the dual meet champion-
ship of the Western Conference today,
defeating the University of , Chicago
athlete 70 to 83.-

WASHINGTON STATE WINS.
"WALLA WALLA, Washington May

The Washington State College
track team defeated Whitman College
here this afternoon, 81 to 50.
MINNESOTA TAKES FIRST OAME.

MINNEAPOLIS, May, 15. Effective
pitching by Roen gave the first game

the series between tho University of
Minnesota and Iowa to the home team,

to 2 today. . . . ,

BTjcKNELI, WINS ON TRACK.

ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, May 16.
Bucknell's field and track team was
outclassed by the Midshipmen in th
meet between the two institutions here
today. The Navy made 8'i points,
Buekoell 8'A points. '

.

FENN. NINE BEATS IIAEVAKD.
PHILADELPHIA, May 16. Pennsyl-

vania gave Harvard a severe trounciag
thoir annual baaeball game here to-

day. " 'Score;
Harvard... 00000 1 00 0 2
Pennsylvania . 1 0 2 0 3 4 2 0 12

Batteries Hitchcock, Frye and Wat-
erman; Hayrs and Kchwert. .

'

.
NEW YORK, May 27. (Asao- - .

ciated Press bv Federal Wireless)
Buskin yesterday won the Met- -

ropolitan handicap held here. ' Jhe
stake was worth $1100.

'
' '

41 $ t
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The only DaUnj Powder
front Royal Crapo Cream ofTarter
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Royal raking TowiUt Oiuk Hook koiH free 011 request. AcMress
l'..x 5S), 1 Jim, ,lulu, Hawnii. .
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Balfour' Speech Accepting the
. Inevitable Triumph in

Eloquence.

(Associated Press by Mail.)
.'.LONDON, May 20. The speech of
Arthur Balfour, in the recent debates
in the house of commons on Home Hole,
wherein the former leader of the
Unionist party admitted tho failure of
his long life efforts toward mainten
ance of tho Union, was one of the most
eloquent IB the recent history of par-
liament. It had its pa slid over a
hundred years ago when (irattan, In his
maiden speech in the Imperial house
of commons, on May 13, 1x13, referred
to the Irish parliament, whose legisla
tive independence had been achieved
by his exertions, aud whose destruction
he deplored. '

"Of that assembly" Orattan de
clared, "I have a parental recollection;
I sat by her cradle, 'I followed her
hearse. ' -

Mr. Balfour la much in the aame pos
ition. He is one of the Inst to admit
that Home Hole, in some form or an-

other, is now inevitable. He haa stead
ily fought against a Dublin parliament
hoping that time would bring about a
reconciliation between the people of
the two islands, and old quarrels would
be forgotten. He is still bitterly op
posed to Home Kule, and yet is willing
to make great sacrifice to avoid civil
war. After a severe attack cm what
the Unionists term "The riot Against
Lister ' ami particularly against Wins
ton Churchill, the First Ixrd of the
Admiralty, who he referred to aa ao
"Agent Provocateur '.' Mr. Balfour
earn:

A Cherts aed Dream,
"Tliere was a time, not 'so very long

ago, ha my life ia measured,, when 1

cherished the dream that if law was
restored in the Southern Province of
Leluml, if every grievance was re-

moved, if every inequality was smooth-
ed away, if every encouragement was
given to tho legitimate industfyk if ev-

ery equality and more than equality
were given to our Irish fellow-subjocta- ,

ancient memories would gradually soft-
en, men would look forward as well as
backward,' and there would grow np
what there ought to be between these
two Islands a common hope, a com-

mon loyalty, confident in a common
heritage and that all this might be ac-

complished under one parliament.' .
'

"For that I have striven; for that I
have argued in this house and out of it;
for that I have worked weary hours at
legislative projects and striven to ac-

commodate legislative details to the
needs and necessities of the moment.
And, sir, if the result of all .1 that,
in order that civil war may be avoided,--

with all its incalculable horrors,
there is yet to be established in Dublin
a separate parliament to the injury, as
1 personally think, of the Irish people
and not leas perhas to the- - British
peoplo thoa, sir, 1 may be an object
of pity to the right honorable gentle-
men, but be need not think I shall re-

gard such a consummation as triumph
over my political enemies. ' -

"On tho contrary, it ia the mark of
the failure of a life's work, it Is the
admission thst the cause for which I
have moat striven and moat earnestly
sought to accomplish are fated to break
down, and that the long labors spent in
this House and out of it have not borne
th fruit that- - 1 once hoped they
might.". - .

Social Boycott.
The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the

Earl of Aberdeen, and his wife, the
Countess of Aberdeen, are the latest
victims of the social boycott, result-
ing, from tho Home Rule controversy.

A correspondent who saw the, April
race meeting at Punehestown, which
the Lord Cieutenant and Lady. Aber-
deen attended in state, writes that hats
were barely raised and there was not a
suspicion of a cheer, when his excel-
lency arrived. The writer says It is
perfect nonsence to pretend that that la
a yefioctioo of tho Irish landlord class
on the government, for the Lord Lieu-
tenant is the representative of the
King, whom they affect to honor.' It
is the Chief Secretary, who Is the rep-
resentative of the cabinet. ..

The result has not been the abandon-
ment of most of the social entertain-
ing in Dublin, but this is hardly a
punishment on Lord and Lady Aber-
deen for they were never fond of
society.

Balanca of Power. .

Keir Hardie, oue of the labor lead-
ers In the House of Commons, predicts
that when Home Bub) is out of the
way, th Labor Party will bold the bal
ance of power between the two great
ia ties, Liberal and Unionist, as the
rish Nationalist do now. Mr. liardie

la his speech said that the Liberals and
Unionists would go back to parlameut
after the general election numerically
much as they were, but the circum-stauee-

of the next parliament were yo
ing to be different from what they had
been. The Irish representation as a
result of the Home Kule Bill would be
reduced from one hundred and three to
forty-two- , so that if the Labor Party
could add twenty-Bv- e or even twenty
seats to the 33 already held by them
they would be in a position to dictate
to whatever party took over the rein
of government.. v

.. - '

FRANK SMITH WANTS TO
LESERT THE FEDERALS

MONTREAL. May 18 Pitcher Frank
Hmith, who jumped to tha Baltimore
Federal League team ahd has won sev-

eral games for the club, wants to jump
back again to Montreal. He- arrived
here last night to talk It over with
President Lichteuhein, whose club is
b.'illy in need of pitchers, aud says he
will play again for the Koyaia 11 uc
tenhein will treat him right. '

Hmith ' desertion marks the first de
aertion In. the Federal - League , raiiki
since the season opened.

LVxific Stcr.r.-I.'j- M

C-i::-

c3 Cor.'.pLiint

San Francisco Newspaper Dis-

cusses Evil Rebellious Pas-

sengers Worsted.

Complaints are often heard against
the tipping evil on transpacific passen-

ger steamers because of the unreason-
able demands made by ctewards and
other attendants on shipboard. In the
giving of excessive tips Americans have
themselves largely to blame, as it Is by
their extravagant example that this
evil has Increased .until it has become
a burden to those of moderate means
who might afford to travel if they iMd

not have to keep up with the procession
of gratuities that every traveler is
now expected to hand out. steamship
representatives claim that it is an utter
impossibility to break np the tipping
system, aa it is a personal matter be-

tween the passenger and his attending
steward, ao that neither cou'd be bound
by any onlor or regulation.
' Notwithstanding the statement mstr
W these managera that tips are not
obligatory, amt that those not giving
them are treated as well as those who
do, such is not the fact as a ruin. These
cabin stewards are a clever class of
obsorving servants who are able, not
very long after the voyage has beiin,
to judge whether they are kerv.ng a
liberal, a stingy person or one of small
means. As a consequence these expert
mind readers measure their attentions
in accordance with their diagnosis of
their victim. ' We are told by the
steamship managers that complaint of
inattention on the part of servants will
be summairly dealt with. Those who
have tried this have found that they
would have fared better had they borne
their slights uncomplainingly, as a
cunning steward can get even on a com
plainant many tnnea over before the
trip is ended through feigning deaf-

ness, forgetfulnesa or even stupidity,
and get away with these artificial in-

firmities, thereby making a first-cabi- n

passenger more uncomfortable than
those in the steerage from whom 'the
attendants expect no' tipping because
they have none to bestow. ban Fran- -

eiaco Chronicle.

Four-Passeng- er Flying Machine

, Now in Operation Across

San Francisco Bay. '

OAKLAND, California, May 19.

For the first time ia the history of avia-

tion, aerial ferry service across a body
of water waa established here May 14. '

Hourly airships are now running be
tweenOakland and - San Francisco,
across the bay, with Oakland as the
headquarters qf the service, " The first
trip was mado at noon, with ' Mayor
Koiph, ofan Jr raucisco, aa a passenger.
On the return trip, Mayor Irank K.
Mott, of Oakland, occupied a seat in
the unique ferry. -- '

The flying ferry boat rs caned tne
'Airmalde,'! and was built by Hi las

ChristofTeraon, who drove it on the first
few flights and then turned it over to
Weldon B. Cook, who will Do the, per
manent pilot. ..!"'

Tha boat carries four passengers in
addition to the pilot, and comfortable,
upholstered chairs are provided for
them. A second aerial service win De

started soon by Roy Francis, also a
well known aviator. -
Crimson Oarsmen Win Twice in
.; .Meet of American Row-- .

7 '. ing Association. ,

' PHILADELPHIA, '"May 10. The
triumph of Harvard University's see-oo- d

varsity . eight in the juuior col-

legiate race, another victory by the
same erew in' the Brat eight oared shell
event, marked the twelfth annual re-

gatta of tho American Kowing Associa-

tion oyer the Henley couase 6n the
Schuylkill rivor today.

The double victory of the erimson
erew was clean cut. In the first race
Harvard crossed the line half a length
ahead of Vale, taking the lead in the'
first quarter of a mile and aftor a
pretty spurt winning easily. An hour
and lorty minutes later the same Har-

vard eight beat out the Union Boat
Club of Boston by about four feet. '

Kpeeial lour-oare- ahells Won by
University of Pennsylvania; second,
University Barge Club, Philadelphia;
third, Naval Academy. Time, 7:13
' First single sculls John B. Kelly,
Vesper Boat Club, Philadelphia, won;
Paul Withington, Union Boat Club,
Boston, second; Duraado -- Miller, New
Vork Athlotie Club, third. Time, B:U3
(new record.)

Junior eight-oare- d sheila Won ' by
Harvard; sucoud, Yale; third, Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania; : fourth, Navy;
fifth, Princeton. Time 6:40.

Bocoud single sculls Won by James
B. Ay res, Union Boat Club, Boston;
second, U. Waldo Hmith, New York Ath
letie Club; third, Thomas J. Kooney,
Kaveuswood Boat Club; fourth, waiter
W. Campbell, Malta Boat Club, Phila-
delphia. Time, 8:13 2 5.

Jrirat four sculls Won by Ceutlpedos,
Riverside Boat Club, Cambrldgo; sec-

ond, Philadelphia Barge Club; third,
Malta Boat Club, Philadelphia.. Time,

:.rll.. - ....... '..;'
First eight-oare- d shells-i-W- on by

Harvard 1 second, Union Boat Club, Bos-
ton; third, Navy; fourth, Yale; fifth,
Syracuse. Time, 0:40 3--

Freshmen eight-oare- sbells-Wo- n by
University of Pennsylvania; aecond,
Navy. (Two eutriea.) Time, 6:58.

Iuterscholastie eiuht-oare- shells
WonJiy Philadelphia Ventral High; aec-

ond, West Philadelphia High; third,
Baltimore City College. .Time, 7:10

First four-oare- shell Won by Mal-

ta Boat dub, Philadelphia; auaitndr
Ariel (lowing Club, Baltimore. Tiim
7:36 4 5.
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We help ourselves by helping others.
This principle is now generally rec-

ognised l.y successful buiiies men.
To improve the soil not only benefits

the grower but every business Interest.
All worthy movements for bettering

agricultural conditions are ' generally
welcome.

Iet us

Pacl.la Cirzrid 2 Tct'.'.'.zzt Co
TTonoInlu and IIllo, Hawaii
KAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

pjiic mm
"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMEKS"

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .
via th .

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY .

the Famous Tourist Route of the World

la connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- Royal Mail Lino

For ticket and general Information
apply to ,

THE0.il. DAYIESm, LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Ely. Co.

Castle a Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. EL

GciTiiuissicn I..rCnr.ls

Scpr Fzctcrs-- ;

Ewa Plantatloa Co. . '
Waialua Agricultural To, LtC '

. Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. - -
' Fulton Iron Works of Bt Louis

" Blake Stoam Pumps. .'. -

Western 's Centrifugal. ;

' Green's Fusl Economise,
Marsh gleam Pump.

1 Mtaoa Navigation Co.

Planters' bios Baipplnj UO.

Kobala Sugar Co. '

' LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tb
territory 01 Hawaii.

PATDUP CAPITAL. , i .1600,000.00
SURPLUS ;oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . 157,592 92

- OFFICERS.
(,. ll. cooae. . . . . , President
E. D. Teuney Vice-Preside-

F. fl. Damon... .Cashier
O. 0. Fuller.;.., ,,,AVHIKIIBi V

B. McCorriston. , . , .Assistant. Cashier
DIRECTORS: C H. oke. E. D.

Tenney, A- - Lwu, Jr.t-.J- r. uisnou,
F. W, Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless.
U II. Athortou, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.

Damon, l,C. Atherton, R A. Uooko.
"

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
i '; DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attontioo given to all tranche

of Bnnking.
' JUDD BLD(J., FORT St. '7

SUGAR FACTORS, SJITPPWO AND
- COMMISSION MERCHANTS -- .1

Ewa Plantation company,
Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnl ton Iron Wortcs of 8t Louli, . .,'.'.
Babcock Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Bconomlier Company,
. Cuas. C. Moore b Co., Engineer.

MaUon Navigation Company
. Toyo JUn.Kitnh. ,.

; BUSINESS CARDS. ,

HONOLULU rtON WORKS CO. Ma
binary of every description mado to

order.
Adrt.

YANKEE GOLFER IS ITI

VEPSAILLEH, France, May 27.'
Asso:lntod Press by Federal Wirelers)
Francis Ouimut, American open golf

rhauipion reached the finals in the
French championship matches today.'
He beat Lord Hope 1 up ia the third
round, and had an easier match lo the
semi-final- , beating Apperley 4 up and
8 to play. Topping, another American
tda.ver, is still in tha running, beating
Jerome Travers S and t.

Travers eliminated hia fellow eoua- -

the third run ml. Topping bent Lebluu,
1 i'. ''


